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areu. Castoria is ж- 
Ьіі, Paregoric, Drops 
Bins neither Opium, 
nance. It is Pleasant» 

use by MiUions of 
в and allays Feverish» 
1 Wind Colic. Castoria 
res Constipation and 
the Food, regulates 

в and ChUdren, giving 
Lria is the Children**

.V,

V.

Castoria.
огів Is so well adapted to cIl'dre# 
commend it as superior to any pre
known to me/*
L A. Arcbkr, M. D. Brooklyn, Jty F
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Rental Fence. SS2wS5m! 

% 20 cts. PER RUNNING FOOT, 

km» Co.. U»IH4. WtHawW». Rut »

YORK, April 21—Cld, Bchg Gypsum 
tor Windsor; Gypsum Btoocees, tor 
* Ontario, - for do.
lip Andreta. 1er Sydney, NSW; baric 
fcT for Ivtgtut; brig Venturer, tot

«BAY, Me, April a—Ard, ech Fan- 
l St John.
iba Annie A Booth, for New York; 
roan, for Nantucket; Lady Antrim, 
on; Lena Maud, for do; Canning 
tor do.
»N. April 21—Ard, sc he В I White, 
nee, PR; Onward, from St John; 
in, from Yarmouth, NS;
■om Quaco, NB.
■r Cumberland, for Portland, Baet- 
St John;' brig Venturer, 1er St Vis- 

1; ech Corinto, for Port Grevllle, Hi 
Vrestler, towing ech Maple Leaf; for

ISLAND, N Y, April 21—Bound 
che Lanle Cobb, from Port Grevllle, 
role Doone, from St John; Modoc, 
ind River, NS; Roger Drury, from 
», NB. -1
LONDON, Conn, April 21—Sid. ache 
. Weston, for Hichlbncto, NB; An- 
1, Day, for Camden, Me; Bagle, for

UAND, Me, April 21—Ard, ech Bren- 
n Yarmouth.
S, Me. April 21—Ard, ech Fred O 
rom Lu bee. Me.

1EACH, Me, April a—Sid, :sch San* 
*■ Windsor, NS.
NIS.^Mms^ April a-Sld, Sch

’ARD HAVEN, Maee, April 21-Ard. 
•»a Maud, from St John for New 
Гапіеіп, from do for do; Harry L 
■ from.Bay View for Philadelphia, 
ahs Abble and Eva Hooper, from 
«ding tor Biddeford; Harry, from 
rk for Welten, NS. 
сЬв Thomas B ' Reed, hround east ; 
tom Hillsboro; J L Moliÿ7 bound
WARK в 
irk Africa 
rt, NS.
tCOLA, Bar, April 22—Ar»,4#ark 
Л, FTtigcrald, from ТепвМІГГ 
1АД Me, April 22—Ard, nebs Mary 

from Bhstport; Hortensia, from 
Hamburg, from New York, 
he Kolon, for Sand River, NS; Molly 
for Re« Beaeb. . .
I AMBOY, April 22—Sid, ech Adèl- 
6t John.
(N, April 19—Ard, schs Clarence A 
from Montague, P В I; Lyra, from

rs Sachem, for Liverpool ; Halifax, 
fax; Mystic, for Wollvtlle.
IN, April 20—Ard, strs Sagamore, 
verpool; Boston, from Yarmouth; 
■a, from St John; Clarence A Sbaf
in Montague, РШ; Valiant, from 
itown.
rs Cestrian, for Halifax; Mystic, for 
g; schs Maple Leaf, for New York; 
for Clementeport; G Walter Scott, 

so ; Myra B, for St John; Howard, 
terre; Avalon, for Meteghan; Nellie 
tor Five Islands.
ARD HAVHN, Mass, April 19—Psd, 
from St John for New York, 

t, sch Cora May, from St John for

ARD HAVEN, Mass, April 20—Ard. 
y, from New York for Walton, NS.
1 Cora May.
ihs Otis Miller, from St John for 
k; Geo A Lawry, from Vina! Ha
lo; Addle Fuller, from Sullivan for 
В Herrick, from Hillsboro for Nor-

Silver

John

-re

HENRY, Va, April 19—Pad out, str 
rom Baltimore for St John.
BLAND, April 19—Bound south, seb 
from St John,

ÎORK, April 19—Ard, etr St Paul, 
lampton.
BAY, April 19—Ard, schs Jennie C, 

John; Prudence, from do; Lena 
n do.
tiK, Va, April 16—Ard, sch Fred 
from Sydney, GB.
AND, Me, April 20—Ard Saturday, 
rile Bueki, from Sand River lot 
rk; Leonard B, Géorgie E, and 
Hall, from St John, bound west.
; Oolonlan,. for Liverpool. " 
t Annie R Lewis, for St John, 
aday, str Irishman, from Liveroool: die, from a Nova Seotia port; ïÜ- 
rom Parrsboro, NS; Ravola. fra» 
for New York; Robert Pettis,, from 
t for Boston.
BAY HpTOR Me, April »
• York, tor Boston; schs Hope 
Bangor; Racehorse, for Yarn 
eut, for Weymouth, NS.
d>NB0N, Conn, April 20—Ard, wi6 
tos, tor Camden, Me. ;
9 LAND, April 20—Bound 
•n!a, from Gardiner, MS; 
n do.

g

-
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NEIRO, April 19—Ard, berk Bst- 
d, Swatridge, from Ship Island; 
1 Platea, Davidson, from Cepe

•bornas, Mar 25, seb Amanda, Ho
st- Johns, N F. 
tbelle, Fla, April 21, sch 
Dm Montego Bay. 
le, April 21, ech Boniface, Clark»,

Syanaqa,

Яtar.
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SOUTH AFRICA, ÿ JB TSS' SL Ч$£~П
, * which- H waa decided to ask Hon. John

Coatlgan not to submit any resolution
w*r Office Publiâtes Latest Report on the question, this year. The osten-
” eible reason given Is that the session

Front Lord Kitchener. is too far advanced and It Is not de
sired to delay prorogation. The real 
reason is that Sir Wilfrid to be con
sistent would have to accept the re
solution if submitted, and this *o 
discredit him with the‘home authori
ties on the occasion of Ms approaching 
visit to England. .

RED IOULTON іNrjgy
1

To Call at Harvey’s Cletbing Store the first 
time you are in St. John.

You will be made welcome, and shown through 
one of tbe best assortments ip Clothing for Men, 
youhg Men and Boys you have ever seen.

The high grade of Clothing and the special low 
prices are the two interesting points we wish you 
to make.
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’>• aisive on ThatDr. Scammell’s Evid іand Other Beer Leaders 
Attend Meeting* at Which the 

Strung Voice le for Peace,

>uld
)Alhf
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A C1GABETTE YOUTHOTTAWA. April 27,—Replying to en

quiries the war office states: Farrier 
Sergt. Hugo is convalescent. Corporal 
WilUameoa has lost his right eye and 
his right forearm; he is doing well.
Private І rTennant is in the general ..._
hospital at. Johannesburg. His condi- KINGSTON, Ont, April 28.—Beatrice
ttoa is uhokanged since his admission. HollencU the f^rteefvyea^cAd dough- Apparently the of Iaaao oui-
His sight Лр somewhat impaired. ter ot George Hollaiid, engineer on the . today

Hugo* from Rossland amd was re- Kingston and Pembroke railroad, Is tons death is as great a mystery today
ported dangerously wounded at Hart’s dead in her home, and Brie Sharp, the as ever. While the idea is generally

James Tennant of Fredericton. He was murder. Boy" end girl Attended Fron- is still obscure. The fact that ntF
wounded in the head at -Hart’s River, ténac school. According to stories money was found pn his person whan

LONDON, April 28.—Cabling from toldl by schoolmates, the girl was in searched lg considered by many as jy
Johannesburg undter date Of Friday, the habit of bothering the boy. Today ^ -. wa„
April І6, the correspondent of the in the cloak room she tipped his hat strong evidence of mu de .
Daily Telegraph says that Gen. De- oft several times, and finally Sharp generally understood, and in fadt was |*IECB OF BROWN PAPER
larey with his staff arrived at Klerks- told her if she did it again he would known, that Oulton carried some mo1?'- bearing the unmistakable imprints of
dorp, Transvaal, yesterday. shoot "her. When the girl left the ey 0n his person, nearly all the time, ^ ma*’a fingers outlined in blood as if

Special despatches received here school in company with companions, in a bag kept in the pocket of his coat: somebody had wiped his hand upon it.
from Pretoria show that Gem. Delarey Sharp was waiting outside. ,*"£ she No sign has been found during the Thia svae secured by Detective Killen
bad been ip consultation with his com- approached he drew a revolver and search made by the authpritles-of this and. held as possible evidence.
mando tyro, days previously, and that fired. The bullet lodged in the girls 0r any other article in which money The coroner’s Inquest ^was continued I ELIMINATING- CAUSES Овв* DEATH. 
(Ле other Boer leaders are still moving temple, death being lMtantanrot^ might be carried. So it is supposed at’eight,-O’clock last evening in the . of£han<i impression would be that
about consulting with the burghers. Young Sharp ran away, ^ silvered that robbery followed an assault. The neTth end police station. L. P. D. Til- the man jja<j been in a fight. Made
From this it is inferred that the pros- himself up to the police about seven test(monyi too, concerning a mysteri- ley apP№red fc>r the Gillespies. A the „st morten examination at 8
pects for peace are Improving. o’clock. He declare3_that the ah^t- oug man may or may not bear upon number of witnesses were examined, I 0-ckJk Thursday morning. Found

NORFOLK, Va„ April 28.—Two hun- ing .ffl accldentaL Headmittedha^ the subject. It certainly throwaacer- smong fbem being Dr. T. H- Scam- 1 eeveral silght bruises on the right 
gred head of horses today were ship- threatened to shoot her bO thin weight upon the thepry that Oui- ^ wh08? statemenc seems to indi- temple, thé skin being, slightly broken,
ped from here to New Orleans, where ^ the ^oîver ^her ton’s death was not the result of an eate ^thotat a doubt that Oulton’. ^V have been the rosult of a fall
*** "ш be transported to South At- Wben he pointy the revolver^at^ner accMent. _________ ^ death was due to foul play. oTa blow. Made an Incision in the

. fnr service .in the British army. lt went off- —.jef. Monday afternoon information was gharries O'Hara,' who was called by 1 burned portion. ’Showed it to be post

trd
^ss-«-• -w —-1ваавждгьгьа »sr*i

OHE О. » ошияяш hsrs Vr^rw,3,”® Шшж «ÎSiS
---------— , _ morning,'and up tUV.yesterday... -c3Û6MBBSÉHesSè. whs recalled I thitto’«8* a wound. The man bad

Who Does Not Mined Worts 1» rioon 5o addtuonal evidence could go ліуе ■ evidence concerning the fast-} oinW one tooth. Examined all the or-
DenOUOelMT Amerind Atrocities secured of the 014 man’s movempl ,4*jpgs of the doors. ЇЬе' inside one gans of ttm «bdy, but founeno Mgna

НИІ $ «- the PhillDDines. after his. return home on Tueéday wae cipsed by means Of a stick braced I of disease. No sign of liquor In the

WAM40T0rT« ге.—Repte- *
•TSZÏÏSTn

«••sis;” щ sr»Kioi«“S» ™ »™. —^en dÆry fightig in various sec- agricultural appropriatipn bill by « street dump, she say Oulton stand- £ DR. J. H. SCAMMELL ^d head tould have been caused by a
TriSmoal and the Orange verely denouncing °Г е̂асо£ “ê tog there engaged to ronversation wjA t№n called. Wtthros was asked

rkttonv The garrison at O’Chiep Smith for the orders he issnedin ■ - - to aescribe the condition in which he OoroneT-iiDo you think there waa
SS) «cSly- held out Samar campaign. He dectored^ that WIW ANOTHER MAN F,, of Isaac G. Oulton on
St it^Ss relieved by the columns.” Ш S^wd thf hope The miser was standing in a bent at-: Wednesday Mght lset Said he viewed witness-It points very strongly

LONDON,-April 29.—Wiring from form he wore,and ^presseat ^ titude with his familiar sack of odds thebody at Chamberlain^ hndettak- lt 
Pretoria under date of Sunday, April that the ^Jd, strip him anâ ettda 0vér hts shoulder. His edm- Ing rooms, making a superficial exam- ] coroner—Do you think there, was
Wtoecorreepondent of the Daily Ttie- ЬіГипіГОгт within +8 tour®;,. i](..flatlc/!^“,on wa3 seated hponthe handles of inatSoo." Found rigor mortie weU de-1 r<,wl,Blayi7 
graph says that General Botha, vjith Mr. Jfc toe old mart’s wheelbarrow htfff w« f-’—id. The Jett W and Um& partj wttnees-^Yes, I do.
other Hwer leaders, attended meetings ally applauded by the dem- • f f,11rlT,'g earnestly. Mrs. Cameron dê- і ij abdomen was considerably j ,t0 Mr. Truemap—Witness said he
of the Vtrscht and Vryheld command- was received wita яога* clared her inability to 'give évim'■ On the left elbow and lower|.the injuries could not have

Attbeae. -meetings a api-uoyal on the repuutwan eide,. Vе » ^ mehgredeeetïÿtioh of the strain»- porheof tbe ]«ff*mwere two -received by a fall f гот Ще sltM.-
stîocg jplatpn in favor of peace was speech was considered the more «• but to answer td a question salti- stone: Tbe drot was two lndhes -tong j t nd extent of the wounds', тае
expmsaeT The tacit truce In the Ut- markable to that it came from a re- £ Шпк bewore a long coat and half ao toefh. wide, the upper.oneJ top of the head could have
recht and "Fryheld districts, concludes pubUcan who left the democrats party has Ьееті aêscribed as belong- about three Incites long and M M caused-by a man falling from a
the correspondent, will expire tomor- on the issues raised by the Spanish tQ the mysterlotle Kendricks. She inch wide. The’sMn on the left little , . - and landing on the tpp of his

war, and who since has been an ard®® paid no particular attention to toe. two I finger and left middle finger was j - ^ would bé possible to Receive
expansionist, Mr. Williams (aemocrot) ^ иГр^а along on her way| broken and part of the flesh removed. »: wmild down *air<
of Mississippi endorsed what Mr. Sib- ; . ’ . , : ______ _______________________ ______ :------,----- J ? „ я tracked from the front would
ley had said. - /’ ----------------- -------------- ------ —— —? “ ' ' і receive injuriée on the arm similar to

those described. The wound under the 
tongue might have been produced by
toe tooth. The wound pn the forehead
looked like the result of a blow. There

It Transpires That Deceased#
Dump on Wet

1 -,

at the fctm Street 
^ Morning. REMEMBER THE ADDBESSDraw a Revolver and Killed a Young 

Qlrl Friend.
(to----

maAr aaothen. search of Oulton’s pre- 
toises. On toe bed where the body

mnm фцаА. .pіде-шп'нгт w Ш1.. ... •
clothes clotted wiliji blood: Bloq* was there wee a* infusion of Mood. On too ice Oulton and was boro in the year 

g™- - “Why chair, bufkone top of taa over the left forehead ШЗ,. Cumberland county, N. 8„ or. the
-or tw- flea» such а» onfflln Д шхЛ. at pMeaent

hàvie been had. the deceased, as Iong. «mlnch wide. Would say toe big bis youngest brother, Busby. His 
heory supposes, fallen from a man dead at least six or (Isaac’s) second Wife was Rutb Oulton,
t and inflicted bis own fatal in- elght hours. Would have been pos- second daughter of the late William
1 A signiftooirt find was that of aJble for hlm to have been, dead more Oulton and Phoebe, his wife, of West-

than twelve hours. Also noticed Wed- morland county. Hiram and Rufus
nesftey night that the abdomen was Oulton, two of the most flourishing
greatly distended. Was a post mortem farmers of Bale Verte, and Captain S.
condition. - Did not then form any B. Oulton; of Brooklyn, N. Y., retired,
opinion as to cause of death. Then are her brotoers,
decided to hold an autopsy. It was a Isaac G. Outlon’s old home was on 
question of. the Amherst shore. He was the eldest

of a family of seven. His mother’s 
name before marriage was Eunice 
Goodwin, whose father had come to 
Nova Scotia as an Imperial officer to 
Fi>rt Cumberland. The Oulton family 
comprised Isaac, tbe eldest; Bradford, 
Charles and Edward, all dead; Busby, 
being on the homestead at Amherst 
Shore; Elizabeth, later Mrs. N. H. 
Smith, of Jollieure, Westmorland coun
ty, N. B., now dead;, and one other sis
ter; Who died 20 or 40 years ago. The 
homestead comprised some 2,000 acres.-

19® UNION STREET*
j. Opera House Block, SL John, H. B.J. N. HARVEY
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they

S5 ? лі:horses
meats will follow. __

NEW ORLEANS, Id-, April 28.— 
The British steamer Mount Temple 
cleared from this port today for Cape 

with 1,1W horses for use of the 
service in South Af-

FREBERICTON. :

Latest News From the Up River 
Drives.

Town 
British military

4* **s*t ®" toe Nashwsak andhas

Miramlchl Mr*. Horry Mile*Did not

FREDERICTON. April 27,—The fu
neral of Robert A. Noble this after
noon was very largely attended. Canon 
Roberts- and Dean-Partridge were toe 
officiating clergymen, Interment was 
mode at Forest Hill.

The Oddfellows- today celebrated the 
83rd annÿrersanr of toe fotading of 
the order by attending church in a 
bo*. Victoria Lodge of tofi city and 
Naehwaak Lodge of Marysville partici
pated in a parade, attending the Bap
tist church. The Marysville Daugh
ters of Rebekah also attended the ser
vice. The parade marched through the 
streets of tile city, the band of the 
Royal Regiment furnishing music.. 

Hospital Sergt. Lincoln of the R. C.
R:, who was tried by court martial on » 
a charge of intoxication, was acquit
ted on Saturday ’afternoon and has 
been reinstated. . ’

_________ A severe tempest of lightning, thun-" ,
was -nothing' to "indicate that head Най tier and heavy rain passed over the 
come in contact with dirt or any for- city at 11 o’clock Saturday night.

ииіЛЛив ~ ---- : There is but little news from the up-
might have had ; per St. John regarding the drives. R.

. -------  — A. Estey has his Tohique drive in the

to

—>• 1

row.N

OTTAWA.

Ranks of ti|e Fourth Contingent 
Complete and Recruiting 

Stopped.

-

THF OULTON MURDER.BITS Of NEWS.

LONDON, April 28.—’The admiralty 
court has awarded the British steamer 
Malin, Head £2,Stic for salvaging the 

steamer Neckar in February
VI I come ууиі.ел.1- - —. —
•j elgn1 substanoe, and nothing to mdi- 
l-cate jhat the, man 

I -fainting spells.

German
last.

NEW YORK, April 28.—Among the 
who arrived today on the

Ггеуеге гоГьТ cpuld not Tave ГсотГ- main river and his Rockway drive is 

i Sifto receiving them. The break- coming along slowly. F. H. Dale is 
‘ c^fld have caused con- <mt of Little Toblque with his drive,
i 3Sn Tto bro^s wereT^used but’ is experiencing a hard time on 
ifewi ttit w impossible, the Guiquack. Adam Beveridge has 
Л by one stroke, tnat half a million out of Three Brooks for

b The blow on the left Side could not Rando]ph & ^П8- He l3 ̂
I have been caused У th6 progress with another half million on

; I blows on the nose and left side.*) Salmon River. Josiàh Hallett expects
I head would be sufficient to to reach the corporation limits In a‘

Expected Parliament Will Conclude It* 
Labors by May Seventeenth - There 

Will be no Horne Rule Bill 
This Session

passenger» . 
str. Katserin Maria Theresia from 

former Major Putnamh Genoa were 
Bradley- Strong and May Yohe (Lady 
Francis Hppe), -who appear on the pas
senger list as Herr Strong and Frau 

Strong refused to say any-Strong. 
thing about his affairs.

WASHINGTON, April 28,—The pre
sident today nominated Robert Mason 
Winthrop of Massachusetts to be sec- 

of the legation of the United

OTTAWA, April 27.—The ranks of 
the fourth contingent are complete, 
amd recruiting was stopped yesterday 
by instructions from headquarters. 
The western quotas are as follows: 
British Columbia, 228; Manitoba, 197; 
Northwest Territories, 180.

Parliament will conclude Its labors 
by May 17th. This is the general opin
ion amongst parliamentary men. The 
cabinet was in session until a late 
hour last evening considering the sup
plementary estimates, which will be 
presented not later than Wednesday. 
It is said there will be few if- any 
railway subsidies this session. There 
will be no” home rule bill this session'.

КЕФСК A MAN DOWN. few days with 2,000,000 for' Randolph-
, h.„ „ лї-Кїі‘2”:.иїгі

LI would probably have had a ... to lack of water. There is yet between 
і I liage of the brain. There was n ® two and three feet of snow in thé’
I I in the room he could have Miramichi Woods, afid also on the' up-

against to have caused the injuries un- per gt John
less he had climbed high up and —“e Gibson’s lumber drives on the Nash-’ 
directly on tpp of tbe stove. Ha waafc and Miramichi are practically 

, I Oultdn fallen down stairs in his own aafe waters. Gibson’s cut on the 
1 house an* received the blows be did, Kashwaak- and Bartholomew will be 
J it would have been impossible for him njj the vicinity <ff 37,000,009 feet, and all’ 

I to nave reached the room where the ot this will be within easy reach of the 
body was fo.und. The injuries could mill hands in a few Weeks. The saw 

I not have occurred at different times, mills at Marysville will, start sawing 
j it being after 12 'o’clock, an ad- on Monday. The lath mill was started 
I joumment was agreed to until 7.30 yesterday, and beginning on Monday 
I o’clock Monday night. There ate five it, too, will run night arid day with a 

on six more witnesses to be examined, full crew.
J mTÀÈsTmo WJ»*

I After again searching Oulton s nouse the SCh. Abble K. Keast clearing for 
J yesterday afternoon the police brought New York with a cargo of laths from 
I to the Nbrth End station and; exam- the Glbeon Co > 
і lned a second box of business docu- Mrg Miles, wife of the late Harry 
I ihenta: Its contents were found to Miles, fisheries inspector, who was in 

similar tb that ot the other, dus y thQ -western States at the time of her 
I bundles of deeds and mortgages, Dili , jmsbabd’s death, arrived here on Sat- 
I receipts and promissory notes, form urday evening on the way to her home 
I the bulk of the papers, which also m- at Qromocto. She registered at Long’s 
I eluded large numbers of unpaid M _ hotel, and was taken ill in the night. 
I for ground rents and insistent lawy д physician pronounced the cahse 
I Ktters demanding the long deferreo diphtheria, and had the patient re-

mteresting moved t0 Victoria Hospital, " ■>

i:retary
. States at Brussels, Belgium.

MONTREAL, April 28.—The Ogilvie 
Flour Mills Company 
royal warrant pf appointment 
millers to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

PARIS, April 28.—The latest election 
figures made public by the ministry of 
the interior show that 248 ministerial
ists and 153 anti-ministerialists have 
been elected to toe chamber of depu
ties. ' . 1

1

have received & 
as flour -

A

1
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MIXED PAINTJ

I
1
eThome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint,

combination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 

No chemical 
p mix
having

5;a
the • ' II1.1 pa’ymhht. Among

r I straps was a promissory note for *4.50,

They then came dowfi the front ^doo^le^ing fr^m the Through toe drizzling rain of Satur-
door from th* hall to the shop, a»d throng ti e .000- . s • _ I . afternoon the scarred body of
shop to thé room in the tear, saw the body lytog oa-toe b«4 in tb_ . V I . Chilton waa taken from Cham- 
This door was partly of glass. The position of the f tove in the room whe« НЖп^меЛ^іпк r^oms”o Fern-
the body was found-is marked 6. This room could be entered in fpurwayn . І Ь^Шп| иш r алц^ r p M<jKim
as dbné by Gilleripie, from toe back he», froDft & ^ntiy in rear Lreà™ beautiful ritual of the Church

maa.u*' Ffir I of -England burial service over the
_11 graven at which ‘the only mourners 

j were W- B. Wallace, who had been the
., ■■■■■■■—— ■■ ' I legal adviser of the dead man, and

Yesterday . afternoon Sergt. Kilpat- swolfen, discolored ‘ mm late Isaac G. Oulton w*
bfc^n^^Lrts aM bn "mill and tightly closed: Under the eyelids [ edest ron of the late Ohariee and Bun-

♦> :г>
GOLD AT LBTETE. . - • -

dryers, 
combination or soa

Al ^ i||jSpecimens of gold and copper, ob
tained at L^tetè, hâve been put on ex
hibition at Baetport. Active opérations 
are in progress at the mines there and 
a shaft one hundred and twenty feet . 
deep has beet* sunk;- The output has 
already been considerable, and ft is ex
pected -that further Work will -'-reveal 
greater possibilities. ; In the excavation 
a mineral spring Wa* struck, which 
may further IncreaseK the vfeiue of Thé 
property ■ - -r >-^_

I* Vif

ture. Insist J on 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters 

- supply Catalogue.
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0. J. McCOLLY, M. D.,through the window- beside the bed. The door 
of the back hall has been nailed upfor some time.
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Mr. glair examined Mr. Mlanue on 

these points. Mr. McManus cannot 
believe that the latest inspection is

вЩro- nthe U 
per si

elansthe gov 
about it, 
vkiced ti

been thtent §-Ж-4і■*»ut has not yet 
t such, action їв i

:t is.iver
*opinio ttУ I

1 і than one or two or three ministers
Whlif we have control naturally ofj , havq large Interests in the

the world's supply ot nickel, the Unit- ----- '
ed States, by the ownership of the 
Philippine Islands, controls the world’s 
supply of maalla hemp. Our friends 
across the border do not follow the 
Canadian example. There was always 
an export duty on manlla, collected

»
in

which did not cost them much money, 
and that- in certain transactions 
which take place in regard to them 
they stand to profit on the principle 
of “heads I win, tails you idee.”

correct. He thinks that Mr. Williams, 
who wes sent by Manager Russell to 
go over his work, made a mistake, and 
that the ties which Mr, Williams said 
were fir were really white spruce. In 
his examination a short time ago Gen
eral Manager Pottinger stated that 
Mr. Williams had knowledge of ties 
and of railway stores generally. It 
may be assumed that Mr. Bussell knew 
his capacity when, he selected him. Й 
Mr. Williams cannot tell white spruce 
from fir his appointment as judge of 
Mr. McManus’ inspection was a ridicu
lous blunder. For surely there cannot 
be many men who know anything 
about timber unable to distinguish be
tween these two woods. Both kinds 
are about as bad as they can be for 
railway ties, but according to Mr. Pot- 
tlnger’s testimony fir is a little the 
worse, since fir will last only three, 
years and white spruce is good for 
four.

S«0g®

But if Mr. Slfton has not succeeded 
In completing the transaction as origi
nally made he need not be despondent. 
He is quite prosperous in this Svoetid’a 
gqods, and thie will temper a»j, (ad
ministrative disappointment. The {«test 
bânk statement shows that be holds 
two hundred shares recently acquired 
of Bank of Ottawa stock, which is 
good in the market for about $40,000, 
or also good for $1,800 a year divid
ends. For a minister who came here 
six years ago in rather straitened cir
cumstances and who has since bought 
and rebuilt a house which is 
of the finest residences in the capital, 
who keeps up the beet set of driving 
earns that are found here, with pos

sibly two exceptions, and has gdne 
through the most expensive election 
campaign on record, this is not a bad 
showing.
Mr. Fielding end Sir Richard Cart
wright have also within the last few 
weeks bought houses in the city, but 
they are comparatively modest in 
their establishments, costing in one 
case about ten thousand and in the 
other eleven thousand. Mr. Siftoo’s 
hbttse has cost a good deal more than 
both the others. ': f

for the benefit of the Philippine ad- 
mlnistiation, but it was applicable to 
all countries. It a till rémetims against
all countries but the United States, 
and amounts to $7.60 a ton. This 
manlla 4s used In the manufacture of 
cordage and of binder twine.!Of course 
the United States under absolute free 
trade and equal conditions would 
have a good chance to control the 
Canadian market, but with the advan
tage of nearly half a cent a pound 
and free trade besides, there can be 
no chance for the Canadian manufac
turer. This was pointed out in a pre
vious letter In a statement of the case 
obtained from John Connor, but was 
not brought up in the house until yes
terday. It will be seen that while we 
give the United States their raw ma
terial in nickel free of charge, that 
country shuts out the refined product 
from Canada by a prohibitive duty. 
The United States cuts oft our raw 
material In hemp by a high export 
duty, and we Invite them to send the 
manlla prodtlct into this country duty 
free. Thus we are generous in regard 
to both commodities, while the United 
States to .protected in both.. Mr. Charl
ton makes a strong case against the 
present Canadian tariff on binder 
twine and cordage, and though Mr. 
Fielding will not commit himself to 
anything, it Is pretty certain that be
fore the session is over he wll have to 
do something about it.

When Mr. Gourley offered the sug
gestion that the opposition should paÿ 
less attention to small government 
peculation and more to larger specula
tion, he may have had in mind the 
comparatively small steal achieved in 
the Grosse Isle expenditure. It is 
small enough compared with the Inter
colonial jobs or with the operations in 
the Yukon. But after all when it 
comes to paying $1.46 & foot for pipe 
that is sold in the market at 85 cents, 
making a total charge of $4,700, it to 
perhaps worth looking into. Mr. 
Kemp, who knows what pipe ought to 
be worth, is trying to find out why the 
chief architect purchased from one of 
the favorites in Quebec this pipe and 
other articles amounting to $10,000 at 
prices 80 per cent, over the market 
value. Mr. Ewart’s explanations are 
rather vague. The chief architect has 
the air and manner of & canny Scotch
man. There is an impression that 
he would not buy pipe for Me own 
house and properties on the same 
basis that he buys it tor the Grosse 
Isle quarantine. station, but if he were 
buying for himself he would not be 
obliged to buy from Mr. Tarte’e

a d. s.

is
Pure Hard Soap.d

± 5now one

Mr. Burpeei who had charge of the 
matter, sent for him, took him away 
from the inspection, gave him some
thing else to do, and sent' another man 
to go over his work. But it was some 
time before this that Mr. Burpee and 
Mr. McManus first came into collision. 
During the inspection somebody told 
Mr. Burpee that Mr. McManus was ac
cepting w^lte spruce ties. Mr. Burpee 
knew that' white spruce ties were no 
good and did not want any four years’ 
ties put into his road. So he sum
moned Mr. McManus and asked him 
what he did it for. It was then that 
Mr. McManus told him he did it by in
structions.

It took Mr. Barker a good while to 
find out where these instructions came 
from. Mr. McManus was very reluc
tant to testify on this point. ' Witness 
said he rejected certain ties and after
wards accepted them.

Why did you reject them?, he was 
asked.

He rejected them because they were 
white spruce, and his Instructions were 
to accept only black spruce.

Why did you accept them at last?
Because I was Instructed to do so.
Who instructed you?
Well, I accepted them.
And so the question and answer 

went until Mr. Barker appealed to the 
chair to compel the witness to an
swer. Brought to a point, Mr. Mc
Manus said that he had instructions 
from the minister. Finally he stated 
that the instructions were written, 
and at last the fact was elicited that 
the written communication to Mr. Mc
Manus had been given to Contractor 
Culligan by Mr.' Blair and handed by 
the contractor to Mr. McManus. Mr. 
Culligan had told Mr, McManus when 
he rejected the ties at first that he 
would get authority for accepting 
them and he kept his word.

It was after this that Mr. Burpee at
tacked the inspector for accepting 
these white spruce, and the inspector 
told Mr. Burpee what authority he had 
for doing so. It seems that Mr. Bur
pee could hardly believe that this In
terference had occurred. It was neces
sary for Mr. McManus to produce the 
letter, which he had not then about 
him. Mr. Biirpee subsequently got 
the letter, kept it for a time, returned 
it to Mr. McManus, who finally put it 
in his desk. Thence It mysteriously 
disappeared, and when the Inspector 
came to Ottawa after he had received 
the summons there was no letter from 
Mr. Blair to be found.

Mr. Burpee was thus suppressed, the 
white spruce was accepted and paid 
for at very good prices, and the rail
way has on hand a considerable stock 
of useless ties. To begin with, there 
was no need of taking spruce at all. 
The way from cedar to 
easy, and that led down to white 
spruce, and according to the recent 
government inspection still further 
down to fir and poplar. If there Is" 
any worse wood known to lumbermen 
probably it will be heard from next.

Mr. Blair next took the witness in 
hand and obtained from him a state
ment that previous to this note he 
had accepted white spruce from Mr. 
URlcan. It is not yet ascertained how 
this acceptance of white spruce began. 
It could never have been authorised 
by Mr. Burpee, who evidently despised 
this kind of wood. It was not author
ized by Mr. Pottinger, and certainly 
not by Mr. Russell. Mr. McManus 
swears that the memorandum that he 
(had when he went to examine Mr, 
Cullgan’e ties -was that he should take 
no other spruce but black spruce. Mr. 
Blair got him to the point of stating 
what was evidently a fact, that the 
note from the minister was an instruc
tion to treat Mr. Culligan the same as 
Mr. Ultican. There is clearly another 
note somewhere, or some other in
struction which led to the acceptance 
of -tills worthless wood from Mr. Ulti
can.

Mr. Emmerson, who thinks it is 
quite to the point to show that some 
contractor, who seems to have been 
favored, is a conservative, asked Mr. 
McManus whether Mr. Ultican was not 
a liberal and Mr.. Culligan a conserva
tive. Mr. McManus gave It as bis 
opinion that this was so. The matter 
is of no importance in connection with 
the business transaction, but as a 
matter of fact it to believed that Mr. 
Culligan supported the government 
candidate In Restigouche at the elec
tion that was going on when ihe had his 
contract. What happened was that 
Mr. McManus, in spite of his own 
judgment, and of the Judgment and or
ders of the engineer of maintenance, 
was required to accept these almost 
worthless white spruce ties from Mr. 
Ultican, that Mr. Culligan wanted the 
same privileges and after an interview

with Mr. Blair obtained from him 
note of instruction to that effect 
dressed to Mr. McManus. Mr. Pottin
ger could not have been present at the 
transaction or he would have remem
bered it. There to another and strong
er reason for saying that he was not 
present, for if he had been the order 
would have been given by him and not 

Mr. Blair. Mr. Blair always puts 
one of the officers in the gap in a case 
of this kind if the officer is accessible 
*MBB№№E 

And eo while the deal with Ultican 
is not yet explained, facts in regard to 
Mr. Blair’s interference were brought 
out. , After. that there was nothing to 
be gained by a further concealment ot 
the letter, and something to be gained 
by producing it. So Mr. Emmerson, 
having called Mr. Blair out and 
suited him, produced the identical 
document, which is identified by the 
witness and by the minister. This 
after a long and wearisome question
ing and explanation of the wintess 
about the loss of the letter, with 
speculation on his part and on the 
part of his examiner as to what had 
become of it and a promise from the 
witness that he would endeavor to find 
it. It is fair to Inspector McManus to 
say that while under Mr. Blair's 
amination about this letter he 
very unwilling witness and he appear
ed to be anxious not to tel] anything 
that was untrue. It was difficult to 
get from him the whole truth, which 
is to be expected, but there was no 
reason to suppose that he told any
thing but the truth.

а
ad

just here I will insert the evidence 
given by Mr. Pottinger as to the rela
tive value of ties. Mr. Pottinger was 
aekéd on the first day of his examina
tion- and declined to answer, but he 
undertook to get the information, and 
a week or two later he appeared with a 
memorandum on the subject from his 

The examination was by

It may be observed that

engineer.
Mr. Heggart.

Q. I asked you about the life of dif
ferent qualities of ties. What do you 
put down for cedar?

A. Six to ten years.
Q. And spruce?
A. Black spruce six years, white or 

yellow spruce four years.
Q. What about poplar?
A. It is worthless or 

little.
Q. You would never think cf put

ting in a poplar tie?
A. No.
Q. What about fir?
A. Fir is down here for three years.
Q. I suppose the cost of putting it 

down and taking it up again makes it 
almost worthless too?

A. Well, we prefer not to have It at

' * : h*

" To go back to Mr. Tarte. It -wilf*be 
remembered that a few days beSpre 
the session Mr/ Mulock’s organ’ in 
Toronto opened up a discussion of 
government ownership of telegrâph 
lines. The writer in the Toronto Star 
and also one in the Toronto Globe sug
gested that the government telegraph 
line, and those,which should be estab
lished under the Marconi system, 
ought to become a part of the post of
fice service. At present the govern
ment lines are controlled by Mr. 
Tarte, and we have seen through the 
transactions of the public accounts 
committee how beautifully they are 
organized in the interest ot contrac
tors who are now in and out of the 
government employ. Mr. Tarte’s 
Patrie vigorously opened fire on the 
Toronto suggestion and furiously pro
tested against the idea that any part 
Of the telegraph control should be 
taken from Mr. Tarte and given to 
Mr. Mulock. It did not take La Patrie 
long to get on the usual argument 
that this change would be an 
and an insult to the French-Canadlan 
people. The argument was that Mr. 
Tarte was a French-Canadlan, , and 
Was minister of public works, ’and the 
telegraphs were -in the department of 
public works. Mr. Mulock is English 
and therefore a transfer to him of a 
telegraph is robbing the French peo-

vorth very con-

was

all.
Q. What about hemlock?
A. Six to seven years.
Q. What about princess pine?
A. Bight yedrs.
Q. And tamarao?
A. Nine years.

This evidence is interesting in1 the 
light of the prices.paid and of the 
qualities of the wood accepted. It ap
pears that Mr. Culligan and Mr. Ulti
can were paid 20 cents per tie for 
spruce and cedar, the same for one as 
the other, and that white spruce was 
accepted from both. Inspector Wil
liams finds that 23,000- fir were also 
taken from these or other Contractors. 
Mr. Ourfan got 26 9-Ю cents for spruce, 
but, it to not known what proportion 
was white spruce. These purchases 
wgre made in election year, and the 
stock procured, exclusive of spruce, 
was double the number required or 
used. So large a supply is on hand 
that the government is buying scarce
ly anything now that the elections are 
over. Those which are bought cost 20 
cents apiece for cedar and princess 
pine, and 17 3-4 for hemlock. This to 
less than was paid for white spruce on 
election year, while white spruce last 
tour years, and the cheapest wood now 
procured la good for double that 
period.

To return to Mr. MCManus. Closely 
examined by Mr. Blair he stated that 
he was authorized to pass certain ties, 
a d that he made his examination 
v. ithout favor to anybody. He gave 
Г-- special favors to Mr. Curran end 
ha 1 no instructions from the govern
ment to slight the inspection. He ad
mitted he did not insist on full size, 
stating that his Instructions were to 
use his own judgment, and that it was 
usual to allow a 6 in. to 6 1-2 in. tie to 
go in under a 7 in. specification. Mr. 
Blair put on a considerable appear
ance of severity, as if he were anxious 
to get all the facts. But there was no 
suggestion from him that Mr. Mc
Manus and he had any communication 
concerning the inspection at the time 
the ties were accepted., The whole 
drift of the examination was to show 
that Mr. McManus was guided by fais 
instructions from Moncton. No one 
would have supposed from the mime- 
tor's method that he had himself ad
dressed a note to Mr. McMar.us order
ing him to accept Mr. Culilgaa’s white 
spruce ties.

ex-
was a

of

'Mr. Emmerson’s statement was 
heard with amazement. He seemed to 
be rather merry at first over his 
achievement, but afterwards the seri
ousness of the position appeared to 
impress itself .upon him as it certain
ly did upon others. Mr. Emmerson's 
story was that before the Easter vaca
tion he attended this enquiry and be
came anxious about the instructions 
which -Mr. McManus had received from 
the minister. Now there was no men
tion in the committee about these in
structions. The tiny evidence given 
was calculated to produce the impres
sion that Цг. Blair never gave instruc
tions. Mr. Emmerson's anxiety was 
therefore due to information received 
else wh-re. What purpose he may 
have had in desiring to control the 
document that would connect Mr. 
Flair in an awkward way with the tie 
transaction can only be guessed. At 
all events Mr. Emmerson says that 
when he went to Westmorland he set 
about an enquiry on his own account. 
As Mr. McManus was to be a witness 
he did not speak to him, presumably 
because he thought would not be 
proper to do so. He therefore went te 
Mr. McManus" brother, who under
took to procure for him the letter 
which was the property of Inspector 
McManus, and which it was the In
spector’s duty to bring with him to the 
committee. The delicate sensibility, 
which prevents a man from talking 
over the evidence with the Mtness be
fore he comes into court, and which 
permits him to obtain through anoth
er person from that witness’ private 
drawer a part of the testimony which 
he is to furnish is too fine to analyse 
here. The result was that from East-

pie.

But somehow Mr. Fielding got ahead 
of Mr. Tarte with Marconi. As Mr. 
Marconi to neither English nor French, 
but Italian, his nationality was a neu
tral element in the case. Mr. Fielding 
was first on the ground and made the 
Marconi bargain, and however much 
Mr. Tarte may have, resented It, he did 
not get here in time to interpose a 
veto. But the other day was Mr. 
Tarte’e turn. The Prince Edward Is
land members made complaints ot the 
Anglo-American cable and of telegraph 
matters in that province generally. 
They discussed somewhat fully the 
applications of the Marconi system to 
their requirements, 
interest in the question whether Mr. 
Mulock or Mr. Fielding or Mr. Tarte 
would reply. But the little minister of 
public worits was ready, and the mo
ment the ministerial utterance was due 
he was at it. Some other minister had 
been discussing the question of the 
Anglo-rAmerican Company, but Mr. 
Tarte ignored that. He also Ignored 
Mr. Fielding and the Marconi arrange
ment, and informed the house that for 
his part he meant to go to England 
this summer and to have a short and 
Interesting conversation 
Anglo-American Company, 
would hear reason, well and good; if 
not, something else would be done, 
attd Mr. Tarte would be the man to do 
it. So now if Mr. Fielding makes his

friends.

OTTAWA, April 21,—When Mr. 
Brock declared his conviction, that Mr. 
Tarte was not master of the adminis
tration, ho said he was sorry tor the 
fact, because it Mr. Tarte was master 
we would have a better tariff and 
more dignified relations with the Uni
ted States. I suspect that the mastery 
of the administration variée from time 
to time, and that occasionally there to 
in the cabinet something resembling 
anarchy. It to understood that not 
long ago Mr. Fielding informed the 
premier in a formal maimer that he 
would no longer' be responsible for 
the ^financial administration if Mr. 
Tarte was allowed to go about the 

try condemning the tariff and

There was some

coun
setting forth the changes that ought 
to be made, 
agalnet Mr. Tarte’s mastery in the 
fact that the minister of public works 
has not since made a tariff speech and 
did not even improve the opportunity 
by taking part in the budget debate.

spruce wasThere may be evidence

Yet I venture to think that though 
the budget was delivered a month 
ago, and though Mr. Fielding then de
clared that there would be no tariff 
changes until next year, the session 
will not conclude without at least one

with the 
If they

important amendment. The binder | arrangements with Marconi, and if the 
twine situation to the same as It was і Marconi system is adopted in Prince 
on budget day, but Mr. Charlton’s j Edward Island; Mr.' Fielding will be 
speech and the general enlightenment ! obliged to stand and deliver the con- 
of the public in regard to the matter j trol to Mr, Tarte. S. D. 8.
have brought things to a crisis. It will „ ..
be rather a surprising thing to have a "^prH î8-~Memtoers о* toe
finance minister within six weeks af- i °°”mlttee uTn*r"
ter declaring his intention to keep toe j ■*&*, troth concerptag Inter
tariff as it to for a year, make an lm- I a
portant change by taking binder ?/TJL T 
twine from toe free list. Yet this is.. ...__, . ... . . formation is supposed to be accurate

thlnK ,that u llkely and Important and may be damaging
Nothing else can save the hinder t<> the government, the motion to call

. <^”da him is voted down by a majority of
the United States retains the advan- . tj,e committee at tlip request of the 
tage in the Philippine Islands export mlBlater, and a majority in toe house

j supports toe action. Then when an 
enquiry leads up to proceedings more 

Moreover, when once a duty is lm- than a year old all these are ruled out. 
posed upon binder twine it will stay This happens now for the first- time in 
there, po matter what change is made the history of enquiries at Ottawa, 
about manilla, for toe government re- Attd yesterday it was discovered that 
alises what the opposition announced when witnesses called by the govern
ing ago, that this concession to the must have memoranda from ministers 
United States was an atrocious blun- which it is deemed expedient to keep 
der, and as Mr. Charlton pointed out, out of sight, these written papers may 
all toe more idiotic when made on the be abstracted from toe owners’ desks 
eve of negotiations with, the United and retained by government support

ers in toe house. When a witness to 
things summoned to come and bring papers 

and appears with the announcement

er until yesterday Mr. Emmerson car
ried around Mr. McManus’ letter, while 
Mr. McManus was searching for it to 
bring to the committee, the unfortu
nate owner never dreaming that the 
letter had been abstracted. ^

There is no reason to suppose that 
this paper would ever have been heard 
from again by the public if the facts 
faad not been previously brought out 
at the examination. Perhaps It would 
have been heard from by Mr. Blair, 
because it might be convenient for Mr. 
Emmerson to mention it privately. 
Between Mr. Emmerson and Mr. Blair 
we are none of us wise enough to 
know what use may be made of infor
mation procured from other people’s 
desks when the owner is away, 
as between the public which wants to 
know how public business is done, and 
the administration of railways, this 
affair is shabby enough.

This leads us back to tor first day 
of the inquiry, when under the "In
tense” examination of Mir. Blair, M*.
Pottinger was made to say that the 
minister did not Interfere in any mat
ter of purchasing supplies. Mr. Blair 
pressed this question very insistently, 
and no one could reach any other con
clusion from Mr. Pottingeris answers 
than that Mr. Blair had kept out of It 
altogether and gave Mr. Pottinger 
leave to carry out toe general man
ager’s own policy. Mr. Pottlnger’s 
statement as to fats own knowledge to 
not contradicted, for it does pot ap
pear that he knew anything about the 
•onummicatione which passed through 
Mr. Blair and the tie Inspector. Mr.
Pottinger, indeed, swore to thin in 
qpite. of Mr. Blair’s vigorous examina
tion and repeated questioning whether 
he oould not remember discussing toe 
subject with the minister on toe rail
way train.. Mr. Pottinger has no re
collection of any fuch interview.

So Mr. Blair’s examination of Mr.
McManus came; to an end, and if Mr.
Btoker bad, not by some means learn
ed of the private communication given 
by the (minister to Mr. McManus, the 
whole subject would have been left 
there. Mr. McManus had not destroy
ed Mr. Blair’s tetter, but it had teen 

Mr. McManus appeared in the com- taken from hie desk, and Mr. McManus
mittee yesterday as Mr. Blair’s wit- <Hd not know where It was. Mr. Em-
ness. He has been inspector of ties on merson knew, for he had toe letter.
the Intercolonial, but was displaced Mr. Blair knew, for Mr. Emmerson South American Kldnèy Cure
from those duties nearly a year ago, called him out of the committee room je compounded, to Curs Kid-

Mr. Slfton has been obliged to beat wben complaint was made that he wàs and told him. But it was evidently e diseases and nothin* 
a retreat. The Treadgold deal In the accepting bad ties. A reinspection was the Intention that toe public should .... ц „ І, , ,
Yukon may still be bad, but at least ordered last May, and has not yet not know and that the matter should 01*0—re relieve* si pure, FIRE AT MONCTON,
it is changed so far as to satisfy the been completed. Lees than one third be concealed from the committee. South American Kidney Cure touches the MONCTON, N В April 26,—Mrs.
delegates who came here pledged to Qf the ties have been re-examined in ----- - weak spot firmly, but gently ; gives the best Gibson’s residence situated lust north
fight toe government on toe subject the eleven months, and the examiner Mr. Barker had heard something, so' results in the shortest time ; cleanses the ki- neys f ,n. destrov-
Whether there is anything left in it says that 23,000 of these are fir. Now after obtaining from Mr. MoManus an which in retinn cleanse and punfy the Mood, forfor the original dealer, is not known. ГЛв no eartoly good for railway ties, explanation of toe charges made afternoon.
It may ber remarked that the original as Mr. Pottinger himself swore toe against him, he led up to toe subject, “ totheteht of the aoth wntuîy Employ the CHICAGO, April 27,-Hon. J. Sterling Mor-
dealers are not to any considerable other day. It is also «Sported by the Mr. McManus explained that complaint means, and enjoy robust and vigorous b-jalth. * : ten, farmer secretary of agriculture, died
extent Yukon people. They are sup- latest Inspector that a large number of about the ties had been made, that sold by m. v. paddock. 1 2£гі0Г^°ьііке‘ Fore^Tll son'

duty.

But

S. D. S.

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.States. This concession and toe ex

emption of com were two 
which could have been used in mak- 
mg a bargain with the United States.

a government supporter in the com
mittee has secretly acquired trient, and 
is keeping s them until it may or may 
not stilt his purpose to has®'them pro
duced, ' one begins to - ascertain how 
difficult it to to learn the eécact state 
of fact» to this extraordinary Inter
colonial management.

SUBURBAN ITEM.

(Springfield Republican.)
Citiman—“Yes, I’ll be glad to run 

out and see you some time- What’s 
your number?”

Subbubs—“Why—er—the houses in 
Swamphurst are not numbered, yet.”

Citiman—“Well, how shall I find 
you?”

Subbubs—' ‘Turn to the left from 
the station and walk down the road 
until you come to 'he second big pud
dle. My house Is directly opposite.”

Our delegates went to Washington 
after having announced to toe gov
ernment there and to the world that 
we required the free importation of 
corn and binder twine In our own in
terests, and therefore that there was 
no concession to the United States to 
the matter. Yet there is no free trade 
to corn or te binder twine, only toe 
free admission of those articles into 
Canada from the United States. If the 
goods travel toe other way the duties 
are high enough.

A KIDNEY
SPECIALIST

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
HENTMÉTS Uniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles to trim.

$

I « '

OTTAWA LEfrtp
Discussing Whether the 
Territories Shall Receive 

Provincial Bights,

Hr. Charlton Rapidly Becoming 
the Chief Protectionist in 

the House.

Time Has Come When Canada 
Should Take Efficient Measures to 
Get the Full Benefit of Ber Great 

1 Nickel Wealth.

OTTAWA, April 19.—Nobody seems 
to remember of having seen a count 
out in toe house of commons. Twenty 
members constitute a quorum, which 
is less than one-tenth of the whole 
number. But small as it to, this 
quorum was not on hand during a good 
part of yesterday’s discussion on the 
important question whether the terri
tories should receive provincial rights. 
Premier H&ultato of the Northwest 
has demanded such an establishment, 
and his council and assembly support 
him in It. Rev. Dr. Douglas, one of 
the four members from the territories, 
declares that the country is not yet 
ready' for this change. Mr. Sitton en
tertains the same opinion, and holds 
that toe population is too small and 
too scattered for suoh an organization. 
as a matter of fact the population is 
larger by far than that of Manitoba 
at toe time that it was made a pro
vince, and larger than that of British 
Columbia during its history as a pro
vince of Canada. The people are scat
tered over a large extent of country, 
It Is true, but they are largely grouped 
to communities and a considerable 
proportion are villart population.

The substance of Mr. Slfton's ob
jection appears to be that the people 
in the we»t are divided on the ques
tion whether they should be grouped 
into one province or two, and that toe 
immense amount of land and other re
sources to toe country would be an in
centive to extravagance anti, the ac
cumulation of a large debt. Mr. Bor
den, the opposition leader, does not 
share toe apprehensions. The people 
Of the territories must some day be 
entrusted with these , great responsi
bilities, and there to no reason to sup
pose that toe folk now in the country 
will be more wasteful and reckless 
than those who shall be there a few 
years hence. The present government 
at Ottawa does not itself appear to.be 
afraid of incurring debt, and it is quite 
probable that toe western men would 
not mortgage their own future any 
more than toe government at Ottawa 
to mortgaging K for them.

The real objection at Ottawa to 
western autonomy is probably a desire 
to control western expenditure and 
western resources. There is no end 
of money mode by people who have a 
“pull” in the Northwest, and the im
portance from a party point of view 
of the patronage of the department of 
the interior would be greatly dimin
ished if the business which Mr. Slfton 
controls were handed over to a local 
government The western people ere 
rather independent and would not be 
likely to have a government like thoee 
in Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia, willing to play second fiddle to 
toe Laurier administration here.

It Is an interesting circumstance that 
while toe subject was under discus
sion the government interest to it was 
so small that there were never more 
than three ministers present, if whom 
two were engaged in writing letters or 
asleep, until they went out and left the 
minister of the Interior to wrestle with 
the question alone, 
disposed to improve the opportunity to 
go on and pass various other esti
mates. He was restrained by the stg- 
gestion of the opposition whip that 
there was no quorum. To use a bull, 
it was found that the only way to 
keep the house sitting was to adjourn

Mr. Slfton was

it.

Mr. Charlton to developing rapidly, 
into toe chief protectionist of the 
thouae. Yesterday the riickel Interests 
and the binder twine industry received 
his attention. On both subjects he 
stands out for better protection than 
our present system affords. The state
ment made by Mr. Charlton in regard 
to nickel is quite interesting. We 
have In this country the chief supply 
of nickel for toe world. The United 
States people cannot get on without 
our nickel, and they buy the whole of 
it to the form of matte, which is 
slightly refined ore, and is admitted to 
the United States without duty. This 
mineral has become one of the most 
Important elements in industrial op
erations. It to absolutely essential in 
the manufacture of armor plate and is 
used in toe best steel rails and struc
tural iron for various purposes, and of 
course in many articles of the ware to 
common use. Canada might control 
this manufacturing industry if we did 
not choose to allow nickel to be sent 
away in a crude form. i

The United States people take care 
of toeir own interests. They get the 
ore into their country and manufac
ture it, and do pot allow nickel pro
ducts in an advanced condition to be 
admitted except under .very high 
duties. The result is that the manu
facture of nickel products tin this 
country to impossible, and we are giv
ing to a foreign country the control of 
an industry wherein we have a nat
ural monopoly. Mr. Charlton goes on 
to state that a nickel trust has been 
organized to the United States with a 
capital of $34,000,900,* of which . $18,000,- 
000. will be issued at once to buy up the 
nickel properties ot the world. Al
ready toe trust has purchased the 
chief Canadian properties and will 
soon obtain them ail. It to closely 
allied to the steel trust, and will thus 
place 'the British empire at the mercy 
of the foreign corporation for all 
nickel products. Mr. Charlton reminds 
the government that it has power al
ready to impose export duties on nickel 
matte, and he recommends that that 
power be exercised, Mr. Fielding says
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sri5?1iS:SËrü,,3 N0VA SC0TIA Niws-k^srsa-'Ksl
$20 to 22 de asked, and for 9-ln. ana - - | health

to PARRS BORO, N. S.. April 22,-^ГЬе Joseph P. Beckwith, for 26 year, sn
Г7Ю fOT ordlntoV- Parrsboro pimens band have been employe on the D. A. R., and formerly 

^ good progreee under the effl- pf Bridgetown, dfted In the hospital
і thZieh^Tciap^ cleat leadership of Rev. W. O. Lane. ln Boston after a surgical operation, 

yhort lumber 1. ann throughout. Cla.P- their first march out last j. w. Beckwith of Bridgetown Is a
boards are very scarce and usually A torge crowd gathered to hear brother. ”
bbfh' .f°or them, and their playing was highly , мім Ella Crandall, before her dspar-1 He Was Twiee Married—Was Onoe
140; clears at $38. serond et appreclabed. ^ I ture for South Africa, was presented I
and éxtm No. 1 at $28. Car Ш The remains of Henry Porter, who j wlth a puree pf money in gold from Ri<fti—A Pitiful Life Story,
held at $3 to S.15, and c&rgo&t **• wa8 accidentally killed on the railway I the Christian Endeavor Society of the
tbough the (New York market is re- n€ar Klngep0rt last Thursday, were I Baptlet church and the division of
ported somewhat low»- Cedar min- brought home to Spencer’s Island by 1 ̂ hteh she was an esteemed member, і The ot the ЛелЛ is es
gles continue firm, with epot d schooner and interred there on Sun-1 ;Some o( her pupiia presented her with 1 ehrouded ^mystery as the circum-
cents above qupUtionson ettraa and day k handsome chatelaine. etïïwTot Ms <£aUÊ Everyone in the
clears, with a very llgbt demand tor A pubiic meeting Is to be held next Mre clarence Borden, who has been clty knew the miser Holts, as he was 
second clears. To arrive, extras are evening to consider thé voting apendlng aome week8 at her old borne called. Everyone believed
worth $3.35; clear, $2.85; srooi^. olMirs. of a aum ot money for extending the j (n Marysville, N. B., has returned | that he waa possessed of untold wealth 
$2.35, and èxtra No 1. $1.75 to Ш water system of the town and «orj££ homfi and knew that he ,,ved ln surround-
Rough hemlock boards are firm at $1A curing a new boiler for the electric T A- Uu^0 and Frederick Beck- toga of miserable squalor amid heaps
planed, $14 to 11.50, an No. 2, $11. ft light station. I wtth hayo returned from Baltimore, 0f rubbish accumulated during many
cargoesS>f lumber were received fnom Barge No. 8-JM tons where they have completed their first years search of the city garbage heaps,
the provinces last .week, with 597,6*2 end barge No. 4, with 703 tone, cleared i the dental college. I upon the refuse food of which he waa
feet, besides 2,321 pieces and 1,436,570 tor Portland on Saturday and sailed! _____------------------------ I popularly supposed to subsist. The
feet pf piling and 202,000 shingles. in tow of the tug Sprlnghill. I __ ■ _ _ r I hovel where he passed his miserable

(Prom our own correspondent.) The general fish (trade continues The tern schooner аіе”'‘°9а с1е^~ ГТл1»к1д/І Оіу V ÛQ TQ existence has long been pointed out ae
BOSTON Anril 24-The great beef quiet. The salt mackerel season has tor Boston yesterday with 825 tons X1ODDJL0CL ОІХ I udllol the dwelling of a typical miser, but of
BOSTON, April l . s passed and codfish are dull and easy. coal. „ І I the inside of the place, where hie

question continues to be a live 1 T^rga shore and George’s cod are The tern schooner E. Merriani sailed Ç|ypgd |д SIX WôfikS Of СЬГОПІО 1 bruised body was found on Wednesday
the country over. The extortionate worth $5 to 5.50; medium, $4.60 to 4.75; from Port Greville for Boston Sunday nt,orl— .«оти . ^ v«M7AM I night, knowledge was as meagre as the
prices now prevailing for nearly all №ge dry bank, $4.76 to 5.25; and large mght wtth 1,100 pieces of pUlng. BheUmatlSm by ГЄГР020ПЄ. „porta concerning It were various,
kincb of meats have resulted to a pickled bank, $4.26 to 4.75 Pickled her- Bchr. Betele Hundreds, aye thousands ot cures In spite of the unenviable notoriety of
kin css 01 ring are In small supply, with the mar- Moose River for the Mooqe River ьш market tor Rheu-1 the man a Sun reporter had the utmost
marked falling oft In the demand, many £^*ипс1іалцге<і at $6 to 6.50 for N. B- ber Co. matism during the past few years, but difficulty last night in gleaning геИ-
people preferring to use the commodity apliti and $5.35 to 5.50 tor me- PARRSBORO. N. S., April 25,—The I remedy wltb ^ t<? cure Chronic able details concerning his private
as little as possible. The beef issue filum. Canned lobsters are also un- p&rrsboro board of tradehas been no-| Rheumatl3m] Ferrozone excepted. In life,
has been brought before cerigress In «banged, pne-pound tails ottering at tified that the D. A. R. Co. have 5baf*f the tatlmatlon ot Mr. Cullen ot Btur-1
various forms, but It is not likely that wholesale at $2.50 to 2.60. Live lob- tertd the J*g^®** p^Sboro and geon Bay- does 1101 exl8t' , I He is reported to have originally
anything will be done, as the five cor- sters are'In liberal supply at 14c., and Cann to ply ***ween Parrsbo o j= Mr. Cullen says: ’‘As everyone knows come from the North Shore and to 
porations controlling the supply are boiled are plentiful at 12 cents. , IJ^that she wUl commencel1 have been 8lmply tort“red have gone from there to California dled^!
”» A TREASURE CHART -ЇЇГ SS- », "SSSft « Blu*

Amoie tBrSlp6r, 0, Ію„ a. {üSïS^iôMlffViS «" m т “«• -« ™ ~ 1 .«a ^ -gg a.S £S.-.‘S,,ri H№

times so confusing that they are little Found Amo g p =nr„ *0 , f. ... .„.,„1.. т>аяяеп-І they cant move. I Frltcb, whom he left to try hls luck at wae married in Montclair, Ontario, last
better than none” The high price ot Oultonr-It Locate Treasure tlea for handling freight and pas I For slx yeara x hobbled about like I the т^ев. His success at gathering week, to Barrie Sew«-d Loung.
meats is a serious problem for the com- Near Little Rive ■ gers. _ . R_„_ I & crippie, unable to move without I gold out of the ground waa not mark-
mon people, and so ominous has the (Star) viUe^nd №Dt aarence Roberts of I crutches 1116 canes- ^ “aed quan“U*® ed, but by the habits of thrift which day He wa8 Imploy4 in a lobster tac-
outlook become that the press, legia- (Star.) ville and Capt. ^ k I of medicines; special baths and so I became so much more accentuated ln I tory, and went out in a boat along with a
lators and even the pulpit are direct- Among the papers found in the house parrsboro have purctased the barken hut they didn't help me very later yeara he accumulated a tidy for- man from Bastport, Me., to attend to the
IngThe^birriesagainst the “beef of Isaac=GLOuiton was one yellowwith ke Cuba from much. ' # Presbvterian tune, Lstiy in petty trodlng, in which Ж S'Й5Й SÎL

barons” In sympathy, nearly all other; age and bearing many thumb marks, I r„-)Htpr qj,p will! “<->n tbe advice of a Presbyterian I ke totdt advantage of the boundlesel around he waa horriQed to aee his comrade
kinds of nrovisions are advancing. that is of more than ordinary interest. 1883 and is 454 tone register_ sne minister 1 used Ferrozone, gave it a | extravagance of the miners of those struggling in the water some distance from
kTte LnZToT certain American1 it is a plain and simple diagram І I good trial at first, and when I saw It days. ie returned to St. John about the roat^A rope was thrown, but be faU-
military authorities in the Philippines which apparently locates a treasure will be g I was helping< 1 bought six boxes and 4B yeara ago with about $20,000. At Patrick McDonald, bar-tender tor Angus
is still causing indignation everywhere, chest near the city, and in many ways tnis weea. ♦*,„1 took one- tablet at the close of each I that time he Is said to have been a I McDonald, was fined $100 and coats yester-SuchaTrgThap™ torture and In- a smacks ot the stories ot Capt. Kidd’s ,a^roow“ tot! 6111 cur!d ^ ?” t lookto8 пшп of about 40 years of da, ктШр-torgbOgmm. p
human treatment ot Filipinos has been treasures and the chests guarded by Parrsboro Lumber Co. fori day ae spry a®.aByOUngater ot г.ЄПрп ав®. oI prosperous appearance: He R “ere in Charlottetown this week endea-
revealed In testimony given at Wash- dead meri’a bones, The local situation y lumber on the Avon River I am convinced that my recovery is 6n-| wore good clothes, notably a stylish voting to confer with local lines to the end
№ And Manila U». .В. Аж-Яс.п | №„ M «« gW «» «“ ^ SUVS. TB, "S-VSKTS
ïïgéTmiî* ,tet '* ^nme .^Е-Т-Вшіау Fïï?ï-u.„.. =». » а в* «і™»'» IK

tty ^ m “fl^ZTtwor^ Ж Th,la company, whl^ was N^ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism The moat ot bis money he invested adju8ted‘ the oblect wUl
imiugurated by superiors, the press ””*7 f t of lumber this eea- i,a-nd Lumbago, it acts with surprising I to houses and property in the north The first thunder storm of the season
has contained a long list of statements three mu110” teet ot lumber thls 866 , alacrity, and no case is recorded where end and ln Lancaster, which hls legal reached here this season on Monda, atter-
from former soldiers, which,, if vtrue, I I soq" . . -I *t failed. . I adviser, W. B. Wallace, says has neai-. n0^lAg R(M№ 0( Mount stewart died on
show that Weyler, “the butcher,” will I Parrsboro will have st least 1 Ferrozone cures these disease be-1 ly аЦ been lost since. The property seturda, last, aged 75 years. He was a
have to look to his laurels. The official P ■ ’ '■і Б і presentative on the fourth contingent. I cauee lt ls a solvent tor uric add In the I remainlng ln hls name Mr. Wallace prominent man in mercantile and political
nave to 100 dianuted. and 1 ...— ' "1 Irvin (Holmes has alread,y been accept-1 blood It removes all traces of it and I not being worth more circles and was a consistent and respected

ЇЇЕТУЮЖw and Iа other‘ from tsr addition * ttïïys ЮЯИ №.to show that someone will have to be nr 11 othera—Bussel Boss and Albert 1 two to ten days . Then lt builds up I whlch he had a few hundred dollars was severely injured a few days ago. He
punished Practically every newspa- “ M ’ but and invigorates the system, and xnAkes I ^ bank The examination of hi» U-d^n^otber^ wwing ^i^st-
per in the country, irrespective Ot po- X І 7***®*° ; I weak,Л1^1^p8ople house yesterday revealed the presence *°rkhlch a log causlng^ie handspike
litics has denoumted the atrocity, and І I MILLTOWN, April 24. Much sym I enough to resist and ward oft disease. I large number of mortagages, I to whirl around, striking him a severe blow
the American Philippine policy con- s nathy is extended to Mr. and Mra-I The beet Rheumatism remedy that m-omlssorv notes etc., amount-1 on the head.tinnes to receive some hard raps in S Robert Baxter over the loss of their I one caa buy is Ferroeo“®4.“ tog to thousand7ot dollars, but aU^tot mgra^l^2entiHWat
congress. It ls generally believed that 1 x son Earl, who died last Tuesday onj qulckiy and cures so perfectly tkat the | ^ dated away back in the Duncan McNeill of the statistical department,
2ГК.5Г» SWSffl ; A hlTh^”’^tdl^5 ^SSSb'iæ-ASSSКШШ

the laws of war will be. harshly dealt ^ p()or on the other aI'de of y5U°8h ”L, ^ccMsful^ttalr!I » ІІ1Є ®ОГІ пе^ІхпГ'ог ThrwI slon Of present wealth were found. honora »отПае!іяШтогГDental CcCleg”'

*1^011 goes well St John will be the Courtenay Bay Is made tbee*£lnta | т Ьв° hall was so crowded Tuesday boMfl'tof $1.26. Sent to your address I JAfter.?nve^>8, bj.8 ”?^ah'IndThe НгТ^т^НЧИп^етьку ‘of Litttê RWer, 
oh/ective8notnt of a pilgrimage to be KJtte ex" Гі^по wJn^ay ^ Ч ^КІп^ГопГ ^and 2d1ГраоГЇеге weT^ “sttora ™CT-lJSS «ЬіЙЙД ЗУГ»

SSSî ЗіїЇЙІ end a porter $ЯП6ДЗР8Ь. un has bet» STc^ Smttht її over "the city and ЬЄШив1 W СОГПТа"1 ^ "

The members'of, Bradford commandery ^“a routhe^ a“ « Мет^гіаІ^аГтГ .Mrs. 'e. Ї'^Г ' , Stmlt "^rehutsh'tiy afterward e“at

X sÜ Johnny !2vJ^n™23, arriving there what is called tothe plan chey of Beriln Fhlle, N. H„ and four TURN ON THE LIGHT. ‘ ”arb®d a ^^h^m^ri^J^eath r^avW^Sîv^ro^o^Chièf6 Ju?tic“sul-
on June 24 St John's day. The com- An X at the end ot this smaller lln_e і cblldren are -visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. , --------- | the house where his mysterious deal 11тап, has been appointed to a captaincy in
mandery will take a band with them, marks the place where the treasure І» G<)tbr0i Glebe street. Mr. and Mrs F. Hon Mr Blair Not t0 Burk occurred This тав ^ut ^y М» SS^mSte'witt «5 Monied B?flea
end after a sight seeing trip in the hidden. , J. Muir leave at an early date for I A Enaulrlea aS9> ?ПІ 9 V erirtemce ТЬеТпГЛі oî the late Rev. D. F. Me-
DTOvince will return by steamer, land- 'The length of lines running eastand g^uth Carolina. B q wretched squalor of his Donald of Souris, Was the largest ever seen
ÎL— TVkrtlfljid. west are not given in the key which | N S Anril 26.—I ---- -------- I which earned him hls title. About 101 ln Kings Co. A special train wrot from
lDTh!^of Edward Carter. Alias is appended to the plan, but-it Surgeon' Harrington of (Montreal Star.) years after| №Ї5В ^ЧМм^«25ЕЯ1і

Edward Hughes, a former inmate of] appear that the river is. Little River і у^д^Ьегіоп, Antigonish Co., has been] it is a' mistake for a government t9 | his wife died, and according to реод I ^ the mas8i assisted by a number of clergy- 
the penitentiary at Dorchester, who lé and on its bank the chest is supposed lnted veterinary surgeon to the f s„ lnj0tlon 0f enquiry. whbse memories reach back that tax, men.. Rev Dr. MorriBon delivered the
ecci^ed of shooting and kitting Police- to be ^located. ' foTth South Afrlcan-contingenti He ot anJa could nbt \ **»"**“*№?j .

,man Keefe in Everett last month, will] pte idea that treasure has been I faa_ purchaSed about twenty hordes in I A gove l death. She was seen alive one iporn tbj cemetery waSi beafled by St. Mary's
come up tor trial in Cambridge in hidden along that river is not new | Cornwallis for the contingent. He is а I ford to do it. 1 lng and about five o’clock in the_ at- | branch of the C. M. B. A., et »hlch branch
June. Carter has not yet been indict- with Mr. Oulton. Time and again at- graduate of the veterinary department! a government of politicians invites ternoon Oulton wheeled her dead Ьму S,^Tde^1i^6tehaf:l^ 1̂eJr>anda„iac^ in toe 
ed by the grand jury, Which will not tempts have been made to locate I of McGill College. 1 the suspicion of the whole cpuntryl $n a hand cart to Carleton, where И l cry't Mow the ganctuary of the new
sit for six weeks. He served a long money supposed to have been hidden I The interior ot the Baptist church at | wken it does it. I was buried and funeral expenses сьагсь as aeon as possible after toe building
term in Dorchester for shooting there ш times past, when banks of the canning has been renovated and hahdr l It is better for a government to per- savea. No investigation was ever to wswhteA »«• XUmeDBucc«d°rthe late 
Nathan Owen, who detected him in the | ordinary nature were not scattered all I gomely re-painted. I mit an enquiry and have considerable I -nsde. After this the miser’s mode of I tegt ln- gyuris.
act of breaking into the residence of oyer the country, and it is also sur- Major J. A. Northrup of -he K. C. I found out than to refuse one and have I nving grew even more squalid and I Joaeph Fairchild, jr.,' eldest son of Nelson
Senator Kaulbach at Lunenbutg, N. mlsed that tbe person or pera>ns thus I H. has been to KentviUe during the] much more believed. solitary. He began to frequent ^ FsircMId of Geor^owo^had hls collar bone
S„ in 1886. I securely placing away the treasure pest week inepecting soldiers і dr to,® j The liberal party gained much ot its j dumps щ search of odd scraps of coal, br°erj|e£y £ уеюе^' son of Wm. Veaeey of

Frederick Francis Sherman, son of I were not particularly anxious fer pub- 1 south African contingent. Athlynl рурціегЦу in the country by demand, j w<K)d or broken victuals, and Was nev- y<)rk haa an.iVed home from Brigg-’e Cor-
Judige Sherman of the Masachueette I _ Rooney of Canning amd Judson >Borden ! t ught on every auspected scandal. I er aeen without a dirty hag of some „er, pipman, N. B.; where he has been en-
superior court, who died in Lawrence Aboiit twenty years ago some llttle 0f Hontsport, N. S., are among those p<pple will think things if now, when 8Uçh garbage on his back. І^Ь?ск'ПГогт1егіу of Ha^l Grove, P. В. I.
tost Monday, was formerly an Angu- excltement was caused about here by who have voluhteered their services. liberals are ln office, they appear I ^hered him on the streets, as they ^ at‘ concord, N. H„ in (he Б4Ш year nf
can priest. He studied, at Kings Col-1 dlacoVery ot a number of Spanish Louis Harris of Canning has pur- I loye darkneea rather than light. I ever since. They broke his win- her age, leaving a husband and two eons to 
lege, Windsor, and was tor severa I Q^er gold coins near tbe spot chased the farm and rerideiMe of his Mr B)alr.s management of the Inter- I dowa with stones, so that after vainly m^an Bteamer ва8аг, Capt. <Мвеп, has ar-

i a lay rro-der ini Nova Scotia. j marked on Mr. Chilton’s chart. At uncle, Albert Harris^at Randvllle, for I col<mlal ^ pg an object lesson to PO- I offering $100 reward tor the apprehen- rlved here from Charleston with 1700,000 feet 
was mode a deacon and afterward» a| time lt Waa claimed that an iron the sum of $6,600. The residence nas purity and business acumen; but j alon ot Ма annoyers, he boarded bis Cf southern pine lumber tor caiasen ron-
PrleSt rert^fto|tt°ThI ’̂nW^ £! currency O, by-gone recent,, been nice,, remodelled ^d a J«g »^^геdit tor it It be seemaGe^p. fastened the doors and lived ^

rector Of St. 1gfl- І daya bad been discovered by a cave- piazza added. afraid to have a committee of parlta- I ln solitary darkness, admitting no І д dreadtui aCcident happened at Aiiston,

The ts %£££* rasaKpSsSsffS the Klng’>whlch Le^
5SP. ^wAi5sJS ptowWSjggny* eeeker te Jfzÿgÿ- 5ЛЬ ЄГаПХеЄреор1е WOUM ra^r раУ for two ^ 8І

°Ma,n ГЛЖрЬ. SiïZaSSS&SSS With the kuottl- was а »!

^hop of Nova Scotia. Bishop Court-1 : SOUTHAFRICA. J^nSi M^a/at eat fish-pole turned away from the who, ^ .tyUshly I ,o* the use ot hia voice.

ney a88?6183 » J*8 whicb| Interesting Letter from Lieut. Ralph урдцеп atreeL The deceased lady nas I neoole have said thiilfs 1 dressed, and was never seen with de-
Fratitlin^P- Martin, the seaman] Markham. of № advanced age. She lea e | about Mr Blalr.s administration before | cent dothes^ on .(at ^pister, I Constipation, Indigestion, Pimples and

■?

sloners I treked from Newcastle. We are now ’ „ .. a *_« as,-*» l -,____ „„v»t «=лир nf those suspicions at | a .year w *» Я.ч „і,___ а I cents a bottle.
H C. Lydiard of KentviUe, N.S., has! waiting tor the balance of „-the regl- 

entered his name for the 2.11 trotting ment, which is also coming from New- 
for a $5,000 purse at «the Read ville race! eagtle. I believe we are 8<>ln8
track this year. 1 Klerksdorp to *>ln General G-asperau avenue he

The employment -bureaus report that column. rvn.rel chased from CharW Starr,
farm help to this state is very scarce That Is a had business about General ^ of New Tprk
this spring. The wages paid have to- Methuen, but It may, r^t haye arrlyed here and have
creased from 16 to 16 per cent. Many larey,s capture. It to aJtogether Ukely ^ amaU steamer to convey
persons have decided objections to do- we will take part to a big drive to Cape where they will take steps , SHOÜLD
ing farm work, as the hours are long гоипд him up. to develop a rich deposit of copper. I
arto the labor hard. I have been Invited to lunch bysom ^ of Mr8 WiUiami, wife] On the old farm. Nee yorV)_

The following deaths are announced! Queensland Imperial BuShmem. f the дду JOhn Willisuns late pastor! Hls cousin Toms W (_

ConneU, aged 53, formerly of 8t. John, aa privâtes. , stcotia place there on Thursday. 9be died of j these arrows? We re play cow thi3 w,
in this city, April 20, Gordon Wheetook, I met young Burrill of Nova ^ot PneumQnla at. Onslow. Her eldest! an they wont Btlck Into to
aged 18 years, eon of Thomas R. Whee- last nlght. це «» to the field armte^ *: t , Hardy, dftd a year I -Judga , ------------- -------
Ipck, formerly a resident of 6t. And-1 here, but be la to have cpm a-„ India, after ordy a few months’! •«■■■ме»

■ '"ti2^%^ I “stiffled” heart
log supply down east Is the ele- who were to St. John, are new n j R Ehlis has purchased the reel-1 would be У°иг **** - .

ment which the Boston lumber inter-1 Zealand and that they dence on, Gasperau avenue owned by | thumping, stlmlng eon***
esta consider the most important lust home at Cape Town to June. Mrs. Eaton, who to returning to thé ! -bout yowl* Heart were
now. There is a great diKerfence in Our next move will рт*» y ” western States. I _hlne y0ur life Out?
reports from the mills and streams bo j cierkadorp. Farrell of HaJ^a ~„ . About 250 Nova Scotia hors|es аг* I eruenm* ж
that the situation is more or less un- KLERKSDORP, March 21,—w e - neeaed ,fM. the Use ot the 4th qantin- | A<m„-S Cure for the Heart U the only

In fact, neither buyers or Volksrust on Monday last at 6 p. • F j_ P(>rter is one ot the buy- I y^iSyunfaUmg remedy known andl pre-
sellers appear to know how to govern by train. Everyone slept to open ^ Ged by «mined

At the yards the quota- trucks. l. Dakin, wiro graduated from I potency are not beresay o «ther you
1 tried to see Jack Parks as we were ^ £ accepted the port-1 Erffercr.

pastog through Johannesburg, but ^adla in^^ ^ ^ ^ Am- ^o toe l^h ^de .of y u У
could not, as our time was short church. Rev. J. A‘ I mtou^ A few bottles cure the
there. T-ieut Huntley will take charge of the Ayles- I worst forms of heart 3

(This letter was written before Lient- ^ BaptlBt churob. < BOLD BT M. V. PADDOCK.
Markham was wpunded on March ш

at Шss^Sttieis
іNot a sign of a cold was" found during 

the examination yeeterday, though on 
account ot the immense amount ot

use the 
template.

A STRANGE MAN. '-,

BOSTON LETTER Mmvariegated rubbiah to tbe 
search waa necessarily 
Tbe old man, however, always carried 
a bag or wallet tied around hls neck 
containing froni: $26 to $100. He was 
never known to be without tide, and 
always produced it when paying a bill 
or receiving money. It la significant 
that the wallet was not found upon 
his body nor around the premises.

E History of Isaac G. Oulton 
Shrouded in Mystery.

The High Price of Meats a 
Serious Problem.

Pilgrimage to St John In June 
by the Knights templar of 

Biddeford and Saco.

4

1
;

P. E. ISLAND.

P. Interesting Case In 
Court of Chancery.

theAnA Former Inmate of Dorchester 

Penitentiary Now Charged With 

Killing an Everett Policeman- 

Deaths of Former Provlnelailsta— 

The Lumber and Fish Markets.

M

5 .
Working tor Faster Train Service 

From Boston—A Largely At

tended Funeral.
♦

Blair obtained from him a 
struction to that effect ad- 
Mr. McManus. Mr. Pottin- 
lot have been present at the 
or he would have remem- 

Чіеге is another and strong- 
tor saying that he waa not 
r if he had been the order 
, been given by him and cot 
lir. Mr. Blair always puts 
officers in the gap in a case 
d if the officer is accessible. 
ЮК
vhile the deal with Ulticau 
explained, facts in regard to 

interference were brought 
. that there was nothing to 
ly a further concealment of 
md something to be gained 

So Mr. Emmerson, 
ed Mr. Blair out and con- 
1, produced the identical 
which is identified by the 
I by the minister. This was 
g and wearisome question- 
xpianation of the wintess 

loss of the letter, with 
on his part and on the 
examiner as to what Ьял 

it and a promise from the 
t he would endeavor to find! 
Ir to Inspector McManus to 
hiie under Mr. Blair’s ex- 
ibout this letter he was a 
lng witness and he appear- 
ixious not to tell anything 

It was difficult to 
m the whole truth, which 
pected, but there was no 
oppose that he told any- 
іе truth.

A

CHARLOTTETOWN, April 26.— An inter
esting ense is now being tried in toe court 
of chancery. Mrs. Elizabeth McQuaid has 
taken action against toe Charlottetown 
Light and power Co. to restrain them from 
operating their machinery at the corner of 
Pownal and Water etreetk. The plaintiff has 
produced a number of wltneeaee, who swore 
that toe noise and vibration caused in her 
house were such ae to render It unfit forі * Ц * - :

fhabitation. The trial is being continued.
Hie friends have received word of toe death 

of Duncan Murray, of Thunder Bay, British 
Columbia, formerly of Clyde River, Lot 31.

Injured ln toe lumber woods and 
Vancouver, where toe remains were

IN CALIFORNIA.

і
it.

і

ntrue.

Imerson’s statement was 
I amazement. He seemed to 
[merry at first over his 
t, but afterwards the seri- 
the position appeared to 

plf upon him as lt certaln- 
k others. Mr. EmmersoB'a 
mat before .the Easter vaca- 
landed this enquiry and be- 
kms about the instructions 
McManus bad received from 
hr. Now there was no men- 
! committee about these to- 

The olny evidence given 
Lted to produce the impree- 
Ir. Blair nevër gave instruc- *•- 
[. Bmmerson’s anxiety was 
ue to information received 

I What, purpose he may 
In desiring to control the 
that would connect Mr.

I awkward way with the tie 
can only be guessed. At 
Mr, Emmerson says that 

lent to Westmorland he set 
Enquiry on his own account. 
Manus was to be a witness 
I speak to him, presumably 

thought «It would not be 
lo so. He therefore went to 
Lnus" brother, who unider- 
rocure for him the letter 
I the property of Inspector 
and which it was the In- 

Uty to bring with him to the 
The delicate sensibility _ 

[vents a man from talking 
Hdence with the "dtness be
nnes into court, and which 
m to obtain through anoth- 
from that witness" private 

part of the testimony which 
krnish is too fine to analyse 
result was that from Bast- 

pterday Mr. Emmerson oar- 
6 Mr. McManus' letter, while 
pus was searching for it to 
me committee, the unfortu- 
r never dreaming that the 
[been abstracted. ^

/ -

<1

no reason to suppose that 
would ever have been heard came
i by the public if the facts 
pen previously brought out 
nmination. Perhaps It would 

heard from by Mr. Blair, 
might be convenient for Mr.

to mention it privately. 
Ir. Emmerson and Mr. Blair 
pe of us wise enough to 
t use may be made of lnfor- 
rocured from other people’s 
p the owner is away. But 
i the public which wants to 
public business is done, and 

1st rat ion of railways, this 
tabby enough.

sented

HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS,
were

■ Щ

canning a wo une» — I Mr. Blair's refusal to allow the man-
Miehaef McFadden of that place on agement of the Interçojonial to^beloo^

'555$Sz*>Л- «•
TTf.: W” --1.V л а. ж «- E ttwtoad» flATtlfiwhAF0 І1П ГІУЙТ. IMWürd. 8
Blair should be the first to beg 

fior an enquiry.

S. D. S. I

Idren Cry for Wolhatiper ot Woodstock, with hi» I least fifty per oenit.
and will! Mr. '

lives somewhere up river, 
reception was evidently not cordial, lor 
hls visit was brief. Their characters

, f тгт » K°. »
capitalists 1 KDMFORT Powders wül not cure to I ^guppyæa to be Me sister
chartered j from ten to twenty minutée. visited the city, and driving over ln a

them to 1 ■  ---------- —— coach called upon the old man
day, but never repeated the visit. The 
deceased also has cousins living to 
Winchester, Mass., one ot whom, a 

named Dalton, is keeper of the

Ж WISH JUDGEfamily, has arrived in town, 
take possession of the residence on 

recently pur-STOR1A.
, Woman’s Tonga*BURBAN ITEM.

M
•Ingfleld Republican.)
-•‘Yes, ГИ be glad to run 
e you some time. What's 
er?"
-“Why—er—the houses in 
it are not numbered, yet.” 
-“Well, how shall I find

(BOSTON, April 26.— At the conclu
sion of a two days' hearing upon the 
merits of the case. Judge Richardson, 
ln the superior court this afternoon, 
denied the petition of a lecture bureau 
for an Injunction to Restrain Ml» Ellen 
M. Stone, tbe missionary, from deliv
ering a course of lectures under the dl- 
reckon of' a rival bureau.

NEVER IS TIMS more precious 
wi«b when some member of the family 
is attacked by cotic, dysentery or any 
bowel trouble. The doctor ls distant, 
but If Perry Davis' PalnkHler to neap 
all danger le soon ended.

one
: HAVE ASKED GRANDPA. ■J

)
man
reservoir, at that place.

іWAS A! CIVIC CANDIDATE.
In 1882 Mr. Oulton was a candidate 

for civic honors, running unsuccess
fully against John Cheetey in Lome 
ward. Io hls car» to the electors at 
that time be most appropriately stood 
for a platform of strict economy, stat
in* that in Ms belief the city manage
ment at the time tended to the 
aggrandizement of the councillor at 
the expense of the citisen. Hls requi
sition paper found among hls effects 
yeeterday bore such distinguished 
names as Brian Boni, Thomas Bub
bles, John L. Sullivan, William III.,
J. Spoopendyke, etc. '■

HI8 REPUTED WEALTH. ttoty _>f
The story of chests full of untold I СЯГТяЛЛлл mih

gold hidden In Oulton’s house bad I el 'гчг/Л ЛЇ(Г(|Ш|
their origin ln over-vlvld imaginations. |

I•‘‘Типі to the left from 
and walk down the road 

>me to *he second big pud- 
use ls directly opposite.” І

і 1
і

і and all athletes depend en 
’S Liniment to keep their 
$r and muscles In trim.

Island.
The

tRE AT MONCTON.
IN, N. B., April 26.—Mrs. 
raid en ce, situated just north 
reel crossing, was destroy- 
this afternoon.

April 27,—Hon. J. Sterling iler- 
l secretary ot agriculture, died 
n at the home ot hia son. Mark 
Lake Forest, Ill.

CASTORIA ...

■

certain. For In&nte sad Children.
Üthemselves, 

tions onl spruce to Old customers are 
practically unchanged, thpugh higher 
prices may be asked for big lumber in 
some instances, but new buyers are 
asked $1 and in some cases $2 more 
per thousand than «the prices which

fit
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SEMI-WEEKLY ST. > ..F* ^ 36,
ІеГІМв!

=and a population, of about 50,000. St.
Croix la the largest oft the three and
nearly the whole Island Is under сці- (From Monday*» DaUy %ua.)
Ovation, about one half In sugar cane. .ALFRED M. LONOk
Tie blacks predominate, being about Early Sunday morning the (death oc- 
85 per cent, of the population, and curled at W® mother's house, Rodney 
have the same rights as the white M* Long-
populatlon, the color Une being un- the Donation line etea^er^“we!b 

known under Danish rule either In nesday last. It appears that some1 
business, schools or churches. ■' ' .bricks Were being discharged and the

Th. ИИ *«--««. <»»■ «“ГЛ'Ї.'ЇЇЙЙ
mlttee on foreign relations, lp handiletg. He fell on the whirf, strik- 
maklng a favorable report on ,n8 bis head. Concussion of thè brain
the purchase of these islands, wa® caus®d, arid the young man Un
laid particular stress on- the fact that, jST2 Ж d^fti”1"*’ ви®ЄГ" 

together with Porto Rico, they are of His friends having expressed a de
great Importance In both a military 8lre have an inquiry Into the ctr-
and commercial sense, et. Thomas, atten<Mne *•* accident,

._ , ’ Coroner Berryman visited Carletonsaid the report, is the natural port of yesterday and sought out til the tafor”
call for all European trade bound to matlon available In this way. If the 
the West Indies, Central or northern “sual request 1я made for an inquest 
Bouth America. These'islands, togeth- ^Se^SS^tSe ptace°^m St 

er with Porto Rico, form the north- George’s church tomorrow afternoon! I 
eastern corner of the Carribean sea. Dcep sympathy is felt for his mother, I 
and are of great importance in con- w o is a widow.
nectlon with the American isthmus, DEATti OP C. Д. WETMORË.
where a canal will be ere long con- r w w.fm_ .-.  . _ •. v- ti. Wetmore, whose death
strutted connecting the Atlantic and. .place In Boston on Sunday morning 
Pacific oceans. will be remembered by many people of

Mr. Van Horne, the present United thl® city- where he formerly resided

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN I «**“ “ *• ». gU” УЗаКЯЙТ
following account of the group: luce only last summer, and м

màny old acquaintances and»L_.___
ships, who will regret to read of Wsi 
deaths Beside a wife and family, [ 
who all reside in Boston, Mr. Wet-1 
more leaves four sisters and two brô- I 
there, one of whom Is G. M. 
of this city. .

The remains are expected to arrive 
here on Tuesday’s tioon train, 
panied by a son of the deceased and 
hie brother, J. H. Wetmore, both of
МімШМайіМІйИіійівнмні

norm. ....77 RECENT DEATHS.

DAN CRGSVEROR т8±=?-==Щ
wûtcare catarrh of the aloatatdmm 

I curetbe same condition of the тпаЩ.

arrh
catarrh, and believing It worthy my 
endorsement ! gladly accord Jt.—Mattie 
L. On!Id. •-

k і
During the Session of Parlia

ment the DAÏLY SUN will have 
t at Ottawa,a Special Corresponde® 

and for ONE DOLLAB the paper 
will be sent to any address while 
the house is in session.

“Périma is an Excellent Spring Cat 
Remedy™! am as Well as Ever!

Secei

Toget
advertising bates.

tl.00 per inch for' ordinary transient 
V advertising.

Pot Sale, Waatqd, etc, 50 cents each 
nsertion.

Special contacts made for tline ad
vertisement».

Sample cq/ries cheerfully sent to any 
address oa application.

The subscription rate is $L00 a: year, 
but If 76 cants Is pent IN ADVANCE 
tbs paper will be sent to any address 
to Canada of United States for one 
year.

A Congressman's better.
Hon. W. Р. Brownlow, Congressman 

from Tennessee, writes from Wash, 
lngton, D. C., the following:

“I have suffered from catarrh of the 
stomach for several years, and for the 
past twelve months was in an exceed
ingly critical condition. My attention 
was called to your Peruna, and I began 
to use it, and my Improvement was 
noticeable, after the tint three days, j 
have taken three bottles of the medicine 
and I feel satisfied that I am now almost,
If not permanently, cured. In connec
tion with the Peruna, I bave need your 
Manal in for biliousness and tjprpid liver. ’ 
I regard it as the best medicine for this 
purpose that I have ever used. Having 
been benefited so much myself, I give 
yon this statement, that others may be 
likewise benefited.”—W. P. Brownlow, 
M. C., Jonesboro, Tenn.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reser
voir Council No. 168, Northwestern Re
gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn.. 
Writes from 2536 Polk street, HVB. :

“I hâve been 
troubled all my 
life with catarrh 
In my head. I і 
took Peruna for f 
about three{ 
months, and 1 
now think I am j 
permanently Î 
cured. I believe у 
that for catarrh 1 
in all its forms і 
Peruna is the I Mm. Elmer Homing, і 
medicine of the f МІппеаРо1ш, Minn, 
age. It cures
when all other remedies fall, I can 
heartily recommend Peruna aeaeatarrh 
remedy.”—Mrs. Elmer Fleming,

■if
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The principal industry of the Islands le 

coaling steamers. An average of ЗЄ steam
ers call here every month for coal. Ninety 

I thousand eight hundred and eighteen tons of 
I coal were imported last year, of which 86,571 

tons came from the United States, and the 
remainder from the Bast.

The beyberry, or Pimenta aerie, yields a 
Canada, and-Is npt, where It is best | leaf and berry, out of which a superior bay 
known, regarded as an extreme par

tisan. While it is conservative In Its

Str. 
noon I 
fruit 1

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 30, 1902. ч» 1MR. BLAIR AND THE I, C. R. A Hay 
. Kings! 

oeptinjWetmqfeThe Monteal Guette is one of the 
most reliable business newspapers là"

Schr 
1892 :fd 
was n 
been ]

accom- 3^
rum is manufactured and exported all over 
the world. - As now understood, no. other 
place In the world yields so Une a berry and 

. - policy. It treats its opponents with I leaf for this business as the bay tree of the 
fairness and courtesy. Business men I island of St. John. The provision supply 
recognize the honesty of its utterances. | ,a tim0Bt wholly from the United States. The

leading article is flour, 13,871 barrels, at a

« c«: ». I rzrs їїїїїїП гай 1*£Г5^-2S£ ™ ЇЇ?Я ^ |

■ -: lnto Ua oflteé^aàd t*Rÿfhenv.that it wah hlei ,1^ome *“^'atiTe in I john • SoWfe tene DAÊt. A. QROSVÈNOIf.

were net lntertered with, that i»en » Шгї'2? 9?*. W
was made they would be given ж, chance vto I J 
enforce It; thnt -wh№ * fuù> Vaf.discharged I 
for the foodhft th» service It "meant that I.

<
The body will be forwarded [ 

to Hatfield’s Point; where the funeral | 
will take place on Wednesday. I

74
Cono 

until,] 
Cann’ 
Parrs 
tion 1

CHARLES F. HOBEN.
The other day' in the course of an edl- JHON. DAN. A. GROSYENOR, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

It idremarked:
The Intercolonial has many good tnen in 

its service—just as good as any railway on 
the continent- But they are not giving the

in thj 
inters 
elopod

ay. ІTreat Catarrh in Spring.

The spring is the time to treat catarrh. 
Cold, wet winter weather often 
a cure of catarrh. If a course of Peruna 
is taken during the early spring months 
the cure will be prompt and permanent 
There can be, no failures if Лепта is 
taken intelligently during the favorable 
weather of spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna 
eradicates catarrh from* the - system 
Wherever it may be located. Iteeres cm 
tarrh of the Stomach or bowels .with the 
flame certainty as catarrh ofthaihead.

If yon do not derive prompt-end satis
factory résulta from the use dt ^sruna, 
write at ones to Dr. HartmenyfNving a 
full etaite’ment of your case 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. 1

Address Dr. Hartman, Pierident Л 
The Hartman Sanitarium,
Ohio.

Sch
retards this I 

ed Vi 
her r] 
and. j

The climate la purely tropical, the tern-1

"“•^ IçfeeS in 30 dàÿs. Though theÿéi are cu^- l В . VI
dpii aqd heavy ralnftila, eevere thunder" and I detiines ^ АпЛ ■-ÆL Ь1в

Hvhtnin.- ere J H^as КІсГ"
England, a believer,Mr

P,<
SB 1 Ж coasi^r Peruna really more meritorious fbnn I did when I wrote 
>y J you fast. I receive numerous?tetters from acquaintances alt over the 

country asking rae if my certificate is genuine. I invariably answer, 
yes.”—Dan. A. Qrosvenor.

. . V S'.tvV .
A County Commiaeloaar’a Letter.

Hon. John Xmiamfl, County Camwiia

tend 
taunts 
the I 
will 1whom two children, one son and one 

daughter, survive. Before moving to 
Westfield, a few years ago, he t 

*funto himself Ms second- wifeu
warm, hpaht- 

ln дії, Ms

і C,SySTS'ÎH
ÏÏLT - Ж^'Д-ta
where it would he no longer a burden -to

he was to. 
were to h| Th!

frilly]
missi

- SMI
way
and
hill j 

1 week

good word for the tonie that brought me 
immediate relief. Peruna cured me of a 
bad case bf catarrh and I know it win 
cure any other sufferer from that dis
ease.”—John Williams.

Miss Mattie L. Guild, President Illi
nois Young People’s Christian Temper
ance Union, In a recent letter from Chi
cago, Dl„ says:

give the country, the full benefit, of Wlr І !2!®Г'Впг V Г8.1 *^Mure ‘he I future of Canada and a stalwart lib-1 PeFPns* -. » •їїгїїїї йй* ft Ш 0Ї”' bïï^asSj їй-їїГїйїїгїїжwith the Intercolonial inéSus, UatVwTl. « «“ elu"chee «" «Ц city lance. His funeral will take ^afel iris to suffer from that terrible disease
digging the grave of his own reputation by 7° ? baTe cryrtall^*d ln| from Christ Church Cathedral, Fried-1 and I feel that it is my duty to speak a

s""-: ■"‘.у.здітгі-.га.'у-дг %; _ _  , J =
v.iug the OTterd^ j^.the engineer ofmatii^jcruleer Thames has returned to Greenr f year. She leaves a grownup fiUitir J°Kn C. W. SMrTey, aged tWenty-one ^ m&r6’ ^«ng relative and frteJte^a

5“-'— «—«ri Иat,Г"ІIszhzjzж aггa?insîrsта. mitirter »f rai!-.,. dM. not d-.ire ° : _______________ He —теШ У«№. її»-] relict of the. tat. , Jnïï' c4»ningïï^; | ti? MtiÏÏeMVwJ^snvea "to* intïï eai^ bïïtaew м Ш мккщЛ

1,^1 7 ОАМРОВЕЯДХ) NEWS. . I 1 Й I Г м! I They are four miles frem the O^go.
nuohln. .t le working quite smooth^ Г Арг“ 28‘ ГтїжЖ?' April -*7^o4!^re4^f 11 . уЖ* ^“у^мГ S

V ùmЖгцїгШ ЯщпМя. ваги^rntosto^,,Мгі\ ‘ ТНіТ
ИЛМШОі. і John,F. Calder havé been appointed I <»* <**»** Prior to Sert-1 ваІМ* - - ' SUSSEX NEWS. far£ingT7b^r 7T^e British w^-^5,admirtity arith’ Ж C^^gh^aU^nt ІгіТьГьЖ hSUSSEX: АрШ^Г-А. C. McCready Ж

. ofltiee are not (pnfinlng all their at-1 0x1 Wedneeday evening last the mar- I owing to 111 health. I yesterday. - -, і ?as ^°ld his share in the Sussex steam and climate are better. There is not
tenftions to the war to^South Africa. I rtas® 01 lM1*s KUa Beriye, daughter of! ’ ------ ----- ---------------- - I --------- ------------- і------  to Ms ^ partner. Mel. p. Titus, eaough winter to make barns neceseary

.sch rooiDBMD. ■«s.wi.S’wy «y. «SSSSKSST*“Г «5їїЇЇЇЇІГ*їг&55£ЇЇ
portant stations Are""kept up to the! or thistle, and Alva Largmald, son! ----------- I ner of Main rind Adelaide s’reet ”” T It la that David Alton of summer there to practically perpetual
full, arid wherever it ta I 01 Henry Langmald, took place at the | And Сжр1жіп' wtfle and Stepson, *11 »- ..... . ■ ___ " If”er. Co^„ .l1.88 eold hia fa«n and sunsMne. Of coursethe absence of rain
sririv oiMlHnno а— ■ I hpme of the groom’s parents, Rev. A. I Perished. , I -̂-------r-----at2Sk for IK,000. for so long a period renders irrigation

made from time to j j. Prosser officiating. --- -------- I MABBIAGB#- Ct8Vl}h£,Klng' 0,1010 oom" necessary, but this it done atTmafi
time that by their very quietness ex-j On Thursday and Friday evenings, 1 frrimAS?' /*'7* apecMbt° I ------- -------- ------- ------ -n------ — ------------ — м«°Ї of Darid Floyd, against Joeebh cost by a co-operative system. They

ZЖщіЖтХХSS'EHSHtSïfSvft kIS'-» SwSÆ 1ÏÏLÏÏÎ.TÏÏsssbsrHSsSSwJ fif&iSpSI*!... J sss =T s sïïïïtïïüssælu this connection it maÿ be noted! harbor on Saturday distributing the | from that port, who hadhtried6severaf jtLmeaI by th® Rev- J‘ ®- FÎewetilng, rector of Can- p m - > is У at 2 when he left there in February. Mar-
oa. ». «.«. «tm,., M. „ а. ‘"ffiA-â' aiTg^S! a æn'SÆ*e4«r K. jSriWO^taMeta ‘KruÏÏf S

Ла^гййїїйьг *“ srajpWA’S&I^g! SSCSfS^S^Jî£S£ -y SX «tSÆ2ST~X
lterranean squadron now: comprises no | On Saturday the death took place of J ““ captain, hie wife and stepson on^th* | of N<>rth Yorlt <»• ItMcIntyreand was ?a!^v го£Уе-fewer than fourteen battleships, five | Hafen Alexander, "infant son of Mr. j «d 4teîî‘ ov^oï^toe*?» ^ I r~  ' ' ' W^SuaJx C^roet^d^d the ^ ‘]”iere ls an Excellent free school
new vessels of this class having been j 5^ ^rti>up<CaMer, aged 5 months. I Growing the three persons into the^wafer! Г DEATHS* Session, followed by the members of ЄУ^Є^!іw^ile there 19 leee л
Placed there atee,,^ ІК I! T6* Krief stricken parents have the retained his position hrthTrte-1______________ : ' _ fire department and Independent For- so^ablUty №ап ln the east, Mr. Coe-
fleet to these writ^T 7 ЬЄГ' T ^Pathy of ft host of friends. | SU w^thus toupd “^e Uto^saVlSï^ew 1 HOBBN.-Bntered into rest, at Westfield, restera on foot. About 100 triims then “771! ,?* country U a good one iB
fleet to these waters has never been I Violets have made their first appear-1 today. ln* J *guf*' Co., N. B„ April 26th, Charles followed to the burial ground at Up- hlch Uve-
as powerful as at present. There are anoe bere this week. ——--------- ---------------- — I r .... " per Corner. • Rev. Soovil Neeles, as-
aleo fen cruisers, besides many smrill ^woof ouryoungmen Albert John- FIVE CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH’ ^edi" y^I Ù&IA S,8ted by
craft. While the senior admiral will ^ have ^°ne * -------- --- I somlwfng mother, one brother 4nd two sis-

1 aomiraa win Halifax to enlist for South Africa. . . I tors to mourn.• V v continue to exercise the battlesMps, I_______________ - I WINNIPEG, April 28,—Five children,
another officer will taire I I their ages ranging from 3 to 12 years.
charge of the cruiser* rt t *pecial j _A pipeful t>f_ "Amber" Plug Smoking | of P. J. Monchamp, butcher at St Nor- cnarge or the cruisers. It is over J Tobacco will burn 75 minutes.
forty years since three British admir- I “Test It?"
sis flew their flags In the Meditter- | ‘<8ave the Tags, they are valuable.”
raneao. ;■ ■ ЛятштШшшІпІ
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A Dlgby County Sailor Drowned— 
Narrow Bseapeof Hit Companion

.■ 06 -'-3« LIVE» IN H>AHQ.- -_

J. B. Cosman Visiting His Old Friends 
to New Brunswick.
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MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT.

MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT, April 
23-—Death has again visited this place 
and taken away Richard McAfee, a 
young man to the prime of life.. De
ceased was well and favorably kqowa 
and enjoyed good health until a few 
years ago, when he had an attack of 
pleurisy. Since then his health has 
been failing, and last fall consumption 
settled upon him and proved fatal. In
terment took place in the Dotmégal 
graveyard, Rev. W. E. Johnson (Meth
odist) conducting the services at the 
house and grave. Deceased was forty 
years of ■ age, and leaves an aged 
mother, one sister and three brothers, 
who have the sympathy of the 
community.

The home of James Webster has been 
brightened by the arrival of

a choir from all the 
churches, conducted a very impressive 
service at the house. The floral decor
ations included a boat, with oars and 
other equipment, with the words "Our 
Mate," from the Pleasant Lake Fish
ing Club; a wreath fronr the fire de
partment, a cross from the Foresters, 
a wreath from the children 
ceased, a cross from Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Myers, and a wreath from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Fawcus. The ball-bearers 
were: H. H. Dryden, Jas. Lamb, Dr. 
J. J. Daly, Jas. E. Fawcus, J. H. Mor
rison and Geo.' Myers.

ha’
at
thiPALMBR.—In this city, on April 27th, after

a
Monchamp, his wife and daughter I WBTMOREL-At Roxbury, Maas., Sunday' 
were also badly, burned. The wife! morning, April 27th, a H. Wetmore, for- 
caç-ied a two year pld boy and a three J st John> N* B-- leaving a wife

I weeks’ old baby down the flaming * ' ™ПИ7' "
stairway. The parents made heroic I ~ 
efforts to rescue the other children *

MONCTON, N. B., April 27.—ЖИІаті ^Ьо slept upstairs, but were cut off by1
The annexation of the Danish West | wa^T^"otro0^ weekTTe'ft°yreterd^r" - УМТІІЛ IJt 

India Islands to. the United Statee 161111 William Dryden to Inspect v«ri-i cf - Do Yoa.Bdeh GâS ? 11
may now be regarded as a thing 6t you have uneasy reneatlons in the! quaUfled °* etndente <» take and to

nadx—*»SÆ«teïï^e»Sr “!“w*"-■ •“*“» “
, . tter ,blhabftante Landry7 of B^ntOD MarctaBe I la a quick and certsdn cure. NervUîrië I their successes throughout the length

Oftstm ^MllbjplmW. be seen. I — '4. „ aÏÏÜJr8t' ! aids digestion," dispels the gas, makes I Ьтттдть nr ежлілл » 4к_ tt « •

*"• sïïæ Гь?'1^ гт^І ««-.
St. Thomas. SL John and St. Croix, £*» SSSttSHRS

the three Islands to question, combined ,Л” л!^аГ^ °'the order by at- 25c.- Better try it. 
have an area of about 136 square miles dtat church this moving6”1™1 Metho‘ m Hammwi’s Pllfe cure Constipa-

Otr

th<
-

wlof de-s be
M.MONCTON NOTES.-------- ---------------------

UNCLE SAM’S LATEST TERRI
TORY,

D’i

SEND FOR CATALOGUE'■.lb.

edf Ф outlining coursée of study which have Mrs. Lpcretla Palmer, widow of John 
R. Palmer, died ' Sunday evening at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Hatfield, 40 Brook street Mts. 
Palmer was seventy yèara of age and 
leaves besides her daughter one 
George Palmer, living at home.

There was a disastrous fire at Grand 
Bay on Saturday afternoon, resulting 

- in the destruction of the barns of E 
Stevens. Four cattle perished. Some 
of the animals were got out of the 
burning buildings, but they were *„badly injured'It was &пТГе«£
sary to shoot them.

vli
a;
ftentire
by
Mil» hala youngson, son. Ml
Cl■I

CHATHAM, Mass., April 28,—6eth L. 
ElHs, who has been acting captain of 
the Monomoy life saving station 
since the death of Captain Marshall 
BMredge In attempting to rescue men 
from stranded barges, today ' received 
the appointment of keeper of the sta
tion.
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" №hmthastwr ГМ ''«^bSiffi*SR&.
common soap is used. MEN’S SPRING SUITS!rh ot the system. А лпм^Ш яле catarrh of the etomaaSm 

be same condition o7<6eee3| 
кале anywhere. I have temmn 
tat remedy I have ever Me«SS 
*. and believing It worthy 
sentent l gladly accord it—Mattie

h

Recent Events in and Around 
St. John,

WABAN, Маю., April 23.-A very 
pleasant wedding was given, by Miss 
Elizabeth Smith oh the evening of 
April 9 to Mies Maggie M. Riecker, 
when she was united in marriage to 
Charles M, Culver. The ceremony took 
place at Y.80, and was performed by 

REDUCES I the Rev. George Hazelton, Spencer in 
the,presence of about 60 guests. The 
large. drawing room was tastefully 
decorated with, evergreens apct cut 

, . flowers. The wedding march, was by
*!? I flute and piano and was sweetly played 

І by^ïjtjss Ejàsahèth Gardiner jtnd V
ST. JOHN EXHIBITION NOTEfe.4 J tWOther, Roger! The bride was gowned

______ .4 in white silk! and wore white roses.
At a conference between the exhl- I She was attended by her bridesmaid, 

bltlon prize liât committee and a dele- I Miss Robiha, Riecker, and her 
gation from the Poultry and Pet Stock little maids of., honor. Miss Dorothy

During the present Ses- «Г.

■ion of Parli am 6 П t In connection with the conhng exhiM-. groom was supported bÿ G. M. Hayden.
.______ 1 tlon. It is understood that a nyupber | A reception followed the ceremony.

WniCJu maKÔ very neavy | of individual dog fanciers would like I The happy couple received many 
_ 4-1,0 ЯТТ№Я I to see a dog show .put on, but it Is j costly presents, Including a handsome

aemanus OH blit) I probable that as the association has I quartered oa.k dtoing-roont set from
nnliminfl nnrrASTinndenta I officially decided .against it, that it will I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gould. A china 
ООіШШІ») vU r - I not be attempted. The. poultry asso-I dinner and tea .set, Mrs. Margaret 
must condense their I elation Is now considering the poultry Taylor; a beautiful oak rocker, Mrs. G.

. „.„„її prize list,-and ^ЙЦ.іпаке a report to I M.,Hayden; a parlor lamp, Miss Chris-
H0WB letters tO tne small- I the exhibition association, oil Tuesday I tene MacRitchie; a silver cake basket,

, -„„;k1c ,{mM I next. , ! -V I Mies Fiorina Mclver; a handsome vase,
est pOSSIDie ІНШІ). j Members of ti^ Katurai History So- I Miss Peterson ; a silver tea service from

dety are taking a warm interest In I the "King’s Daughters,” of which the 
securing a natural history display at I bride was a member; a beautiful clock, 

ôt I the comlng?éxh!|)Ttioil!'T tt'Is undêt^-rMiss ТЙеІеп Sullivan; a silver butter 
stood that the' exhibition assodatiA I knife, bride’s mother; a cut glass pickle

________ о і і are willing; to do. everything possible dish, Dr. and Mrs George B. May; a
Hay la plentiful In some sections of I to encourage a gOodr display in this dé- I silver berry spoon, Miss Grant; a vase, 

Kings county, and the farmers are te- I partment and good prizes will be put 4 Miss Forbeâ;. one dçzen of napkins, 
ceptihg five dollars a ton,- in the barn. I up. -A committee from th# .Natural I Mies Eunice MacRitchie; silver tea-

6,. W&—o--------------- -* • I History. Socletsr Is «10W considering how I spoons, Miss, Maggie Mclver; a hand-
Schr. Mote, built at Black River 1° | thero prizes' should befit be placed, arid 1 soiiie xattfini roçfcer, bridées sister, Mrs. 

1892 for J. M. Smith of Windsor, which І report in A"ddy oh two to the prize I Geofge-T." Bates, , a beautiful painting, 
was recently sold at New York, haà I list committee. • - -І ■ [ Mies Elizabeth Smith; a chocolate pot,
been placed under the Mexican flag. I The dairy committee of the,! «xhîbi-f Miss Harriet Gardiner; a silver sugar

^ . rrr——o—------— . . { tlon association met on Frtiay last, spoon, bride’s father.; a beautiful pic-
Commenctag Thursday. May 1ft. and j aQd after ^j^tton dldded to I turo, Misses Dorothy, Ruth and Elixa- 

until further notice, the 6. S. rercy I change y,e system bf awarding prizes J beth Garland; a glass water pitcher, 
Cann” will make daily tripe between I Jn t cheese and butter competitions. I Miss Kate Campbell ; silver knives and 
Parraboro and Kingsport In conr.ec-1 At the la8t exhibition the prize money I forks, Miss Robina Riecker; a beauti- 
tlon with Dominion Atlantic railway.1 | ln №1а department was divided accord- I ful hand painted china cake plate,

tag to thei number of points made by I the Misses. 'Cassidy ; a handsome paint-, 
each exhibit. This was unsatisfactory I ing, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gardiner; a 
to exhibitors^ in that It gave no one a I vase, Mr. Rhodes; eight beautiful 
chance to get any large amount. This I books, Mrs. G. F. Garland and her sis- 
year, at the suggestion of the exhibits I ter. Miss May Smith; silver salt and 
or» themselves, the old system to give ! pepper shakers, Miss Elizabeth and

Sunlight9 Щ 4bild. Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents 

and Exchanges.

The full variety is here, and will not be later. АП the different Cloths and Style»- 
lare here in abundance now, but will grow less as the season advances. ‘ ;,t 

* Do you realize the importance of fit?—not the good-enough fit, but the true 
thorough fit that makes the garment seem almost part of youir body. It does not poE 
at a particular part of the suit, strain the garment, make it look old before its time.

This is the kind of fit in every suit we sell,"at every price. You can always take^ 
that for granted.

ФSoapA Congressman*» Letter.
•• W. P. Brownlow, Congressman 
Tennessee, writes from Wash* 
і, D. C., the following : 
lave suffered from catarrh of the 
eh for several years, and for the 
welve months was in an eisoeed- 
critical condition. My ■ttenllnn 
died to your Peruna, aad X began 
I it, and my impro 
able after the first three daja I 
aken three bottles of the ran*
(eel satisfied that I am now 
permanently, cured. In comme, 
ith the Peruna, I have need yen* 
in for biliousness and tjorpid liver, 
rd it as the best medicine tor «ч- 
іе that I have ever used. Having 
lenefited so much myself, I gtvn 
is statement, that others may ba 
ве benefited.”—W. P. Brownlow, 
Jonesboro, Tenn.
Elmer Fleming, orator of Resaw 
ouncil No. 168, Northwestern be- 
f Honor, of Minneapolis, ак»», 
from 2536 Polk street, N. E. :
Ave been 
sd all mÿ 
th catarrh 

head. I 
eruna for I 
; three{
Its, and Î 
înk I am 
inently 
I believe

EXKfcNSe
Ask fbr the Octagon Bar INOTICE TO COR

RESPONDENTS.
her

two ft.*
t JUST A FEW DETAILS

AT $10.00—Men’s stylish suits b 
breasted coats, in tweeds, in greys and brows* of 
light and dark shades ; in 
brown, in plain colors, checks and stripes ; 
black day worsteds in single and dôoble-breasled 
and cutaway coats ; blue day worsted in single

of wide

AT $5 OOi we offer single-breasted suits 
made of all-wool Canadian Tweeds in plain colors 
and checks; also ЬІце serge in double-breasted 
coats. Great value for the money.

AT $7.00—All-wool Tweeds in single- 
’ breasted coats iu mixtures and checks.

AT $8 00 — Single - breasted All-Wool 
tweeds in browns and greys, in plain colors and 
check patterns. V

i
;

. in grey

double-breasted coats ; blue 
single or double-breasted.

MEN’S SUITS, PRICES $5.00 lo $25.0$
BOYS’ SPRING SUITS.etr. Banta arrived yesterday after

noon from Jamaica with a cargo 
trait for local dealers and the west. Was your boy’s last suit as good as h looked ? Did it stay together ? Did St 

hold its color and shape ? Did buttons stay on ? Did waist band hold ?
If they didn’t you bought too much on looks. Real honest cloth, and work, and - 

ornament cost money, False ornament is often used to tide poor cloth and work.
Clothes are as pretty here as anywhere : and the beauty is more than skin deepw_‘ 
You get exactly what you pay for—not a pretence of k.

♦

*3 Î V

*3?

(
6s s

hr catarrh |
Its forms _______
la is the Mrs. Elmer Flomtn*.

Minneapolis, Minn.

75c. to $ta$r 
$5.00 to 5.5$ 

1.60 to 6.0$ ' 
800 to 10.0$

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS..................
BOYS’ RUSSIAN RLOUSB SUITS,
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, .
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS,

MAIL ORDERS—We are anxiogs to have you write us about your wants. We will take judt 
at good care of your pennies as if you came herè yourself. Wé are aurions to get mden Of mail. Just 

ao order and see bow promptly we fill it. <
НГ Drop u* a Postal Card asking for Spring Sample and Style Book.

he of the 
№ cures
fell other remedies fall, i 
k recommend Peruna te »eatarrh 
[.”—Mrs. Elmer Fleming,
I Treat Catarrh in Spring.

It.
It to reported that a mam well known 

in the north end and à lady who is 
interest 3d in the Salvation Artny have 
eloped, each leaving a sorrow!tig fam
ily. The story la.cka confirmation.

«ch Geonrle E. Cant. Barton, from I first, seconfi. third and fourth prizes I Mr. ^oger Gardiner;, a beautiÇirl cen- 
GmmridT eMh- will be adapted. The amourtto offered ire piece (hand made). Mrs! Frank 
оГтаяпйауЧшь will arrange from $16 down. The but- Farbush; a pair of portiers, MS*, and 

ed Vineyard Ha on _lorted j ter making competition, wMdh arous- I Mrs. Huntington; a glass water, plteh-
I ed so much interest In I960, will be con- I er, Miss Hannah Harvey; a cowk book, 

timifed. À milking tèét' for dairy cows I Mrs. Field, of Shelburne Falls; a china 
will also be arranged and $66 put up ln I breakfast wet and tray. Miss Хдгсу H. 

The Holateln-Frlesian Asso- 1 Smith. "

pring is the time to treat catarrh, 
et winter weather often retards 
f catarrh. If a course et Peruna 
I during the early spring months 
і will be prompt and permanent, 
an be, no failures if .Peruna Ш 
iteUigently during the favorable 
’of spring.
ystemic catarrh remedy Pe 
ee catarrh - ■ from • >ths -system 
ir it may be located. It cores 
•the stomach or bowels with „ 
fctalnty as catarrh of thebead. 

і do not derive promptssd 
results from theuso fld-Agwmy 
і once to Dr. HartmseywNlug a 
ement of your case sad "be wffl 
W to give you hiS

bee main gaff btpken.
^and' proceeded. ;» t

..............—o 1,11—,,
g>. G. Mahoney of Melrose; Westmor-

'......

' , Tbe sunt qf $34.16, ognAibeted In St. j offering through their agent, Geo. T. j Terrace, ’Auburndkle, Mass. fr

fùllÿ acknowledged by Geo. Buskin, 1 Mr. DWtfleé №■ also personally offering I been extemindy tried for ell forms oMhroet r tod 
mlssiorfary. ':r ‘ I prizes 8ог' collections of vegetables J bronchial «reobles. -.АД Oitiggisa. ••• -:C : j

Stolmon are already . tbélr 1^" ^ ^ *** ? I . V ткГ£Шк5Й5юр: / ",

way up.river to the spawning grounds I more POR SOUTH-&FHICA. I AImoet aJ1 y.. h-. *een Ire-
S thé Щ Thé Ля «éUch^tot ot lééMI» tromj „ «

, ot Lient. Walker Bell add were given1 tle& 
been wintering in Flprlda have return- | a hearty send-off by a big crowd at 
ed north and are at preset the guests 
of Mtsj Corey’s un«*e- and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vinal Prebble, Orange street,

n:i4 GREATER OAK HALLot ІК
1 «8»vt

NOTICE.WHITE'S COVE.

The Sad Ending off a Wasted Lifo. ; WHITE’S COVE; Queens Co., April 
I 25.—The death of Miss Lizzie Mehdy, 

MONCTON; 3L M, April 38.—The daughter of the late Thomas Hotaly of 
ltttitoee body tit Япшк Brown, a wSU toe Narrows, took piece an Monday at

chatoie sstreet fine staMoa tide morning ulne8s of pueumtmla. Miss Molaly, 
about .5.30. - Ah^et that hour Osrtey who was about thirty-five years of age,

was a consistent member off the Rôman. 
Catholic church and was loved and es
teemed for hier пишу virtues. Her pe-'1 
mains were conveyed to St. John by 
train, thepc* by steamer Star to the 
Narrows on Vuesday, and were laid to 
■rest In the R. C. cemetéry of Den Set
tlement “otr ■ WedMeedsy afternoon. A 
huge cancourSe of friends were^ pres
ent to pay their last tribute of respect 
•to the departed. Much sympathy Is 
felt /for the bereaved family in their 
sad affliction, as this is the third death: 
that has occurred In the family within 
eight months.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Durost are 
receiving congratulations upon the 

’birth of a daughter. Theodore White, 
who spent the winter in the lumber; 
•woods of New Hampshire, arrived ■ 
home on Tuesday, Mrs. Almon " and; 
children of St. John are here visiting 
her sister. Miss Mary Moore, who-is in 
ill health. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Myles, 
of Fredericton, who' have been here! 
visiting, returned home oh Wednesday 1 

George 8. Wilson of Cambridge is. 
dangerously 111 with heart troubla

/
t •".■

The can ami
■ -• - ■

lectors for th* sem WEH*:tie. McKinnon, Se* «T Pdter McKinnon,
he Dr. Hartman, PigUnU ed 
Irtman Sanitarium, tt SÜN ire bow wither-f

фе «e&ne roam, went into the stable
lLn.;vJ.rn1w „u* noticed young Broun lying 4n a$Ngiiaw her crew who naritoeen 1 paid e л

>^Гиго^р^, -^tessBfsassBe
Chebogoe Point, Yarmouth. The work I c°T“er* r-’ «+ тьт, 1 ceat" tbe day of thé sate. • ] The petition in which the young man
has been undertaken by a Baltimore I Edward Philip Carey, St. jonn l D. c O’Connor returned <m Saturday lay her tears, and upon «oser&&*-*--* festrir вмаі шжтштTug Flushing, Which took tbe gov-j John, N. B. 1 the О’Совдіог firm ln tbe «hip, Mr. ^tetfn™ D^

eminent dredge Cape Breton over to Henry Gordon Johnson, Apohaqul, j Dean, the expert et the BettiTWreck- ,.L.. WM « gmars Old and the son 
Dlgby, returned to port Saturday. The j Kings fCo.. N. B. In* Cou tif Boston, to alse hei. What
tug bad quite a hard time Of It get-1 HoHyTully Kingdon Turner, St. John will be *ше with toe ship i*y as yet ^Lou^ttiiS the ver
ting across the bay with her big tow I (west!), N. B. j have declined ! to announce. J^ll men ** ™e toqu 8t tius.«wnu *
Friday, the weather being unusually | —------——:------------- j of experience who have eee#/i>er. how-

Ж ШиЙіпуі Rroitk el M,
r.week un-

Harry C. Corey and wife who have

below. The Manager he|№s 
that aH snbeeribers Ip жг-

LIVES IN IDAHGct *. Ї*

Pman Visiting His Old Friends 
I in New Brunswick. New Haven, Conn.

pos.nan of Payette, Idaho, is 
Ity and 1 saves on Wednesday 
Fay to his western home. He 
l in the prpvince sines March 
pg relatives and friends fa 
Id St. John counties. ">*Er. Cas- 
la native of Havelock. Kings 
Ind has a great many relatives 
Brunswick, quite a number 

I St. John. He went west ilx- 
F8 ago, and has been farming 
№ raising in Idaho for ten 
pis brother, E. D. Ceetnan, is 
[me business at the same place, 
te four miles frem the Oregon 
Bne railway, and In a wed 
nd rich farming regiph. They • 

fifty miles from Boise City.
I capital.
be man says the chances for 
are better in that part of 

»n here in the east. The soil 
ate are better. There is not 
[inter to make barns

OB.

F-C. Chapman, Kings Cm
Edgar Canning, і» Atom* Л 

and Westmorland Cl unties.
V John E. Austin, In Qu 
County.

diet was that deceased came to his
amah: from excessive drinking and 
falling from a bee.

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., 
eorresptmderit Writes under ‘Friday’s I ■ — I der-De*#wters has*' j
date: "Word was received hero today I A VUMOB Doetor-Cbemict BU DIS- J tier the terme of tbe 
that Chandler Collins of Round Hill І евТбМД Ж Compound tfelt Growl 1 
was drowned to a mlH pond at that! gto- nn a n-ld Heed in ж 
place. Tbe Unfortunate man waa about I d1Г-1ГкнїкТ

! 36 yedrs of age, and was a son >of the I aunpe nigai.
late Hmry McLaughHn -of tialetonia.”

, tOfTED.r-
A pipeful Of ’•a*rt)er” I4Ug'6roOMng 

Tqtiaooe Wttl buim 78 :nUntit*e. 1 •
' ’Ttost ЖУ*
“tiave the Tags, they are valuable;'’

; toM *WATERSIDE, ALBERT CO, • - ;

WATBRSIDB. Albert Co., April Ж— 
■James Lewis of Little Rocher is very 
111 with pneumonia, and Dr. 8. C. Mur
ray is in attendance.

John Oarnwath’s portable eaw mitt 
finished the cut pf lumber here ‘today. 
It will be removed from here to Brook- 
town to saw there.

Daniel Anderson and family will re
move to Hillsboro the coming week to 
reside.

W. H. Martin, merchant, of this 
place, is building a new store nearly 
opposite the Orangé Hall.

& Edward J. Copp, Anderson’s Hollow 
light keeper, who has been very ill 
.with la grippe, is convalescent.

■Sebert Martin, who has been residing 
at the home of John Copp here, left 
this evening for Eastport to' visit re
latives.

' КАМГЕВ—‘Svteiml tnt-cl&neremove cargo.

Hill to he free Mom dratWORTH'SHORE IAjMBER.TtOTS»
t > : DOSTUM.A gentleman who has toad' many 

years of : experience >6n ther timbering 
baelness cm the North Shore, was in 
town Saturday. 'To a Sun reporter he 
gare the, jCatiqwtog ielformattoa as to 

. , . , „ , the lumber .drives UP there while he
West I - 016 evince:

venUhramed discoveries tbe celebrated j Tbe Resugaaohe drives; as а .ліс, aie
safe, fn GlMsceeter toe main Мерів i- 
qnlt drive-to емшвіпг. and the work is 
costing a kkt of шецеу.
Which usually .cpmea About’ this season 
of the year; tt will oorte out, but the 
expense attendant upon its successful 
handling wifi he far above the ordin
ary. One drive : of 'a million has cost ___ .___ . _
already $5 a thousand. The small One GOflunOB Cause Of Нвжбжвйо. 
drives, such ns the Bass River, .end j Perhaps tSe most general cause of 
Little River, aap safe. .The Middle headache and pain across the eyes is 
River lot Is etill hung up, as are also nasal catarrh. The simplest cure is to 
the logs on the Tetagouche. Want of inhale the medical vapor of Catarrh- 
rain is the hindeaooe. The Snowball ozone, which traverses every cell and , 
concern’s Traced le drive is pnly start- air passage of the throat, lungs and 
ed and there is no,certainty of its get- nose. It kills myriads off germe at 
ting out from present conditions. Whatl every breath, clears away mucous aie-

__ ____ , , „ _ . „ , ^ . . is said of this county applies very1 charges, preserves and heels the mem-
The Colonial Copper Company, who •— I largely to the lqgs on the Mlramlchl. brane. Catarrhozone is just a splen-

bfvu expended a pjeat deal of money Migs BISHOP,of New Zealand I lar^e auantity’ tor toe SnowbalF did remedy for headache, and Its ac-

toe^e^L^te toero^hïve brought I “d Her “axTelauè Growth 01 Halr- • firm if saffi to be sale. Logs m many tion is certain and unfaUtog to die- 
.. ’ . p w*- I phyelcian-chemiet at the head of the 1 0f the small streams are h&Qgftnsr. eases of the Throat and Lungs, Deftf-

•«t-t0 John by the: steamer Man-1 1^віт Medical Dtopeoaary, haa just made | 01 ше 5ГПШ1 №еашв RroneMUa Asthma and Catarrh.

ЯЬЯЬ£%*SëSIkSSSü/ЬSS.-2ÏÏ: „™*dST’”-

D’Or, and everything poifits to a P™- trolT^eloue apd for V7B. tieh-
perous business being carried on. | were n not tor the high ot toe peat I The property at the corner ot tit.

я , . « , tt. ni Jswee and -Pitt streets WM offered.
The last Allan linn-, the Ionian, sail- j wQUld eeem ^ mlracuipuc to be true. I twt was withdraw* at $3,606. 1 

ed Saturday afternoon for Liverpool І can ^ no doubt of the doctor s efr- Market square two hundred
via Halifax with a full general cargo Ubu, toand thirty^ix box« of tin were wold at 
and a large number of passengers. The cures be disputed. He -does w* e|g£.; j tl „ JL
following were the St. John passengers he ri£n<to reaay and willing *

by her: E. C. Jones and Miss Jones, I to send tree trial packages, duty tree, of this 
Miss Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Bram- I great hair restorative, to any one who writes ___
hall. Miss Stevenson and her niece. I flfeOOOMi СоШП$ООІ ОбОрООЙ
Miss Christie, daughter of Dr. James Starts hair to groWing on beads bald for ER bar eve

m,„ — - «“ =
ceremonies. Miss Christie will also women and children all bave profited by tbe J mltsUons aredsngerooa PrlM, No. 1, $1 pti 
take a Special course in music under Uro nse of this *re« new "g^one'or « or
some of the leading pipfessors in Eng- 1 ifTZ2ilw„ L1 ^velashes are thin 1 temr-s. Tbs Cook&owiy Windsor, Ontland. At Halifax the Ionian wffl re- short ^Діе лГлКеаЬеіт Medical Dis- J
eeive sufficient people in addition to | pensary, 6,534 "Butterfield Building, ptecin- 1 -h .
fully occupy her first-class acrommo- O^erol^ng^ o^P ;
dations. 1 short tune yob rill he #*«r*iy restore*.

/ FOB МІЖAnnouneamaot -i.
imVourKt-tsntstosrvsl smd

«в rat the WwulwM
M. Li. Tucker of Parrsboro, who 

knows as much about the lumber busi
ness of Nova Scotia as any men that 
can ibe thought of, is in town.
Tucker says the shipments of Seals 
from Neva Scotia this -year wffl be 
smaller than for many years.
Baybas shipped 40,006/600 feet for I eanT 
years, but according to Mr. Tucker this | 
season’s export will not-exceed 16,080,-1 
«60 feet і

necessary
Stock can live in the open all 
round.

Jotoqto Baxter, the gatekeeper at the 
ferry Is mototBtog rthe loss, of $114, which 
vanished from his -possesion ln some 
manner on Sunday. He had to-' rflfil 
of bills in Iris pocket late to toe ftes- 
r.oon and never missed it until 1 a at 
night, when happening to feel ia a is. 
pocket he was unable to-find At How 
фе money' dSeappeared is a mystery, 
but toe chances are that it wee pulled 
out of his pocket with some other art
icles. ' If such was the case it has prob
ably been picked up by one of "the many 
persons crossing the ferry.

of-.'IritervatoÜOR SALE—M* 
on Little M 
Wickham,
alee Guernsey Bull, 4 years oM ш , 
and eeveral Guernsey Grade Hetiesa.

duMuaeh Island, Jn the PraSah oZ 
Queens couSUg- Good.'large, ira*;
№v ПпМ A----- » - —

For alx months to 
there is practically perpetual 

Of coursetoe absence pf rain 
ag a period renders irrigation 
’» hut this it, done at small 
a co-operative system. They 
- crops of hay each year, 
ltogether seven tons from an 
ey raise oats, wheat, barley, 
s and fruit They ship watei- 
nd muskmelpns by the car- 
he farmers were ploughing 
left there in February. Mar- 
produce and live stock are 

Boise City, Portland and 
nd buyers are always on the

Mr. 1 The Dkocwrsror Sends frssSWal Paek-
*44ty Free to All Whe Write. Jt

two years oid. For torthra. partieuleia ad
dress fafcNRY R MOTT, King, street ——r. 
fit Jehu, N. B>

Fias 8АІЖ -
Wito rain.

Anyone wishing to purchase____
Bred Improved, Large,White Yorknbtoo- 
Pige, of choice breeding, for a 
prlqe, should write to

ALFRED EL SLIPP,
Central Hampstead, N. B.

Stop County of Dumfries, Cap*. 
Caséÿ;' at New York April" 24, from 
Cape Town, repprts: April' 17, lat 32.14, 
Ion 74.0Ï, passed close to a waterlogged 
and 'abandoned three masted schoon
er, with foremast standing, decks 
swept and bare of all fittings, an
chors on forecastle' head, ferestaysail 
hauled down and loose, decks level 
with the water;' apparently a lumber 
laden Teasel.

/ Farm for Sale.* ■ CHATHAM NEWS.s an excellent free school 
md, while there is less dff 

than in the east, Mr. Goe
the country is a good one to 
live.

CHATHAM, April 28,—Some anxiety 
is felt among the lumbermen on ac
count of the low water ln the streams.

The subscriber offers tor sale on 
terms the Walton Farm (so-called), sitnate - 
to the Parish .of Greenwich, in Kings Oennty 
consisting of Sir hundred and sixty 
There is a large quantity of intervals 
dow and marsh on this farm. The farm te- 
weU wooded and timbered. The 
consist of a good substantial 
house, three large haras and outbuUdtogn.

o
Messrs. Bentley of Loggievffle and 
Buckley of Rogersvffle are about the 
only operators who managed to get 
their lumber to the booms.

A large crowd witnessed the launch
ing the M. в. N. Co.’s new passenger 
steamer. Miss BurcMll, daughter of T ,

% œsÆswfass : ss t.
arrive on the scene In time. The ves- j ZHBDLON CONNOR,
sel has been called toe Alexandra, and і 
will be ready to go on the down river j 
route early in June.
Nelson has been hauled out at Miller’s 
slip Dor repairs, one of the river steam
ers fairing bier place in the meantime.

Aid. Nicol is to lecture this week be- turnabie on Saturday for an order rail- 
fore the Miramlchi Natural History ing on the plaintiff, who appears by - 
Association on astronomy. next friend, to give security for costs •<

Rev. D. Mackintosh of Dougiastown on the ground that the next friend is * 
delivered a very interesting lecture on an Irresponsible person.
Robert Burns, the Greatest pf Scotch Judge Forbes held that the evidence 
Poète, In St. Andrew’s Wail Friday showed thé contrary, and refused to - 
evening. There was a large audience grant the order. W. A. Trueman, plain- 
present, and Rev. D. Henderson pro- tiff’s attorney; Hebèr S. Keith, de- - 
aided. After the lecture, which was fendamt’s attorney.
listened to with rapt attention, a vote ,Th® ,я the estate of the late *
of thanks was, on motion of D. Ffergu- Albert D Wilson were passed уШт-

,___, .____ day in the probate courrt. J. J. pnr-
son; tendered the lecturer. Wr, proctor for executors; F R. Тшу-

To cure Headache to ten minute» lefr proctor t<Jr creditors, and Amo* A.
Wilson, proctor for the legatees.

IANICS’ SETTLEMENT.

NICS’ SETTLEMENT, April 
has again visited this place 
away Richard McAfee, a 

n in the prime of life.. De- 
s well and favorably known 
ed good health until a few 

when he had an attack of ' 
' Since then his health has 
|g, and last fall consumption 
»n him and proved fatal. In- 
ook place in the Donnegal 
, Rev. W. E. Johnson (Meth- 
ducting the services at the 
grave. Deceased was forty 

age, and leaves an aged 
іе sister and three brothers,' 
the sympathy of the entire

A

\

THE COURTS.The steamer
COUNTY LIQUOR LICENSES.

The following liquor licenses have 
been granted for the county of St. 
John, exclusive of the city:

Parish ef. Lancaster—Retail: Daniel 
tiwnmr. Fred ■ Duocaosçn. WUMam 
Flemming, John Bronnan, George H. 
Tippett, John Collins. Manufacturing 
brewer; James Ready.

Simonds—Retail: W. И. Newoombe, 
Stirling H. Barker, Daniel Michaafi, E. 
A. Treadwell, Joseph Cain.

James Flood was refused a license in 
the parish of Lancaster, 
licensees were granted licenses, 
applications were received from Mus
quash. The beer licenses will be con
sidered later.

j In the case of Arseoeau v. Styles, to.-.-» 

the county court, summons waa re- -
і

—
f> of James Webster has been 
by the arrival of f sa young

*LM, Mass., April 23.—Beth L. 
has been acting Captain ef 
іоу life saving station crow 
ieath of Captain Marshall 
i attempting to rescue men 
ded barges, today received 
Trent of keeper of the sta-
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’WS. I PnearoCTATIONTO E C, JONE3. I FAB* WORK. | 1,1 “ *“ *°r W*»»* „ l.rœ.„
thecontaglcn may exteM to did» per- A Splendid tribute From the Business _______ ^ Srtoentti F^ ** md to British ta Mt ■"!*«

BICHIBUCTO, April 83.—The coast- Dr- Morris of St. John, who has ommunlty of St., John. What Canada’s ДхПВГІПНіПТжІ І ІІ?*ПУ ^un*lcldea and »n«ectlcldea have Utoctory to Іеот duu^lMtaUonJ3"^

ÏÏSTSfe 'Jÿü&±tëSÜiÉ- Farms Are Now SZ. 5®ïttSiSf“
ïSœt=S:=~~-= SSSSSSSS. „ — K-SrëriH*1- - - - -

SSCSSNs “л.т=г-
APOHAQUI, April tl—Mr. and Mrs. ffggfr/IP1»» ffif, Щ aUeged smug- here In 1874, presented him with the I w^lTtocWed^h^^bl^tton1^''’??11 • ------------

Merritt Jones, who sold their property] f*1”8"116 to getting oni well, however, following address, richly bound In mor- T*® isolation of the farmer, natural- ] mature fortnightly throughout th« ‘ 11 М8 been <*0y within the last
to David Little, moved today to Petit- "T* °f £! °™.’JS?? ^ eilk and "«stlcally ly resulting from his occupation to the Zrn^ апГаХтп l^Tchard soils or

Stockton. popular story around town» and «here To. В. C. Jones Esa Manager nf kePl hlm out of touch with those best ] The data obtained | cessful fruit culture. Recognizing the
Mrs. Q. B. Jones was called to Chip-1 V6fy CaJl toe male to be- Montreal, St. John, N. В.: I calculated to assist Mm in hie work; I !stg an?4L.“ orcll®7d- , value of anything that would prevent

naan -this week on adcount Of the tit-1 IIeve tbal 66 began the striking. How- Havind learned that after a service in the I but to a large extent this disability | f . . . . 5r°W^rB| because they injury to trees and fruit ерга vine- h”*^ ever, all tMs will cetae out before Bank of Montreal of upwards of torty-üeven has been removed by which he can ap- evidence of an exceedingly been tested to oro^ tZrÜf » S
years, the management have granted you а І шмі! ^ 7ГI marked character eus to the тугіпліпіая _ ro Prove tnedr relativewell deserved holiday, ‘ we feel Satwe°can- I ***? /°Г lnformatlon when to doubt, and value of thto ™w and ^l3- While expertoientlng with a
not aHow the occaaipn to paee without ex-1 for coopération when in difficulty. J aitetricts môst effective R’4tPT- Ume mixture sprayed on fruit trees to
preroing to you the high esteem and-regard I The annual report of the Dominion 1 шлььпаплп #IwîfiîîVe fyStfm *or prevent the swelling of th* Ьіід= °
we hold for you as a citizen as well as man-1 minister of I maîntenance of fertility aid the coo- x2- m f, Г th buds mager jt the bank for many years in this city. І _0ів jLLrv^i agrtcult^r® for 1901, which I eervation of moisture in orchard soils ^ГІ/ЛРГ1П8, W* T* Mac0mi discovered

«tssusSiz s аад^І д±£Ьдг£й.?.га4S1 .a.»—? s?m“y *f«t 55 к 3?e ^гліпЕН-»: ««A- » ««Si «
confidence placed In you by the manage- j a8^°ulture, horticulture, and arborl- ] meals from the manufacture of com- de£L °f lnJury to apple trees in the
"“Ь 1 culture, have given; ample demonstra- ] starch, as produced* In Canada have c?lder parta of Ontario and the pro-
«^•“оГуо^регюпаІ LeCOwe4llt^lr $І£т д °П,°,Г th® ^ usefulness of these been analyzed and their ^tottoê f^d- ^С1Га«^1ЄЬЄС' » The Hme *»1гоуз 
business qualities, by pesentlng to you on I dominion lnstituttone to farmers to | tog value determined. As there has ' matter which binds

Hr. ÎÎ® ot yonr departure for the old cairn- | every part of Canada. Object lessons] been considerable Increase In the price і fP81®3 to the tr6e- and the scales are 
^7^ee^TPSfau!g tMt>!t£ iVlaaront the most convincing character have of these concentrated foods lately, It 1 by the actlon oC rain,
test on the other side of thewS* yoewtil j been presented to the many thousands! behooves the stock raiser end the
be enabled to return to your duttt* as men- 1 of farmers who have visited these I cb&Iryman to carefully look into thP ' ®rder to be most effective the
їгогііШтІІ1віівдП*ііЇ1ДГЄіь^ «5Ге *° I tor”13 ln Person, and the visitors Save | nature of such materials as he mav 3praylnS should be done in the au-

8L John, N. B., Canada. A^æth^SM.. j carried away with them Information find It necessary to purchase. Protein cations**^ ***** ̂ ?ould be two appli-
Tbese were the namte attached: | which has been put to practical teat and fat are the two most Important ^,ttiat all the scales

coL Macto^v % white‘Â1’nü'- м д®1» °° their own farms with the result of constituents, and it will be according of tUSed b the
Peters. T.^y,Barker ^Sons,&LUtiteATroot increased profits in their business. The to percentages In which they exist hasbeenfour^ to WheW°r Water
& Son, The James Robertflon Co., Limite^, I many who are unable to visit these I that these feedbs must be valued. These gn far Hl1t to 2? the best formula
Ü?* £ yfcejy, Maeaulay Bros & Co., D. C. I centres of agricultural enlightenment I “concentrates" differ widely ki char- nf 1 13 Poesibbe that one poundLan. "Alfred Манаті жГкЗВбт,\*H. 1°^, ■•****• obtai“ the exhaustive re- U=tor, and « is only by studying such the lime *£££ ті^пеГ^™1/ 
Peters’ Sons, Qeo. s. deboreet & Sons, J. S. I Ports prepared by the several officers | date aa are to be found In the chem- for the nv»t^ * , ,new reme<I-v
Harding, Oeo E Barbour, H. A. Austin, C. of these institutions, as they are free- tet’a ^P01-! on this subject, and using Dle eheor. Jr,a bark louse is slm-l

Mr^JuS, J ^nenrerT MnV,“r I ]y distributed; so that the whole of I judgment, that economic feeding and should effective’
J. J. MeGafflgsn, A-aser, FYaser & Co., Percy I the Informatloni collected by the tie- I production cam be carried on. jn fact no known There is,

a eCushl°fi & Co., H. Horton & partment is at the disposal of all who The composition of the ordinary farm economical and “ 800d-

а, яагдйі'і &.TSS t-k № *»• «..h w їїанжл'йьта; ,h« SWàî!5- ,h“ш

art,ї:вшлт" г ™ ». <£- «ги; ж

ії* p-r.-~.bt.-~m’.SX ІГДГДГДЇ гаг.ГЛ’Н
Ltd., Northrop & Co., Cowle & Edwards, The I -m.B 3 I the value of “earthing up,” as well as tn vm ,, , une “ ls difficultJ. A. Whelpley Co., Ltd:, J. DeWolte Spurr, The experimental farms were among th wth f h varieties Гя nossess ” ™ them aU off ln this 
J. s. Gibbon & CO., Vroom & Arnold, E. I. the first agencies established for the tendencJ tn k^en P,nî!T c°verlnK the trees with III
Slmonda, E. H. 3. Flood. Б. B. Ke<chum. improvement of farming, and the L”anïk ^ " d able to get at the scale and the h™ 5W Ta,1°r’ U S" МаУ№' H" F" Pud* I great strides which have been made а’ааШ^уііе'Г"’ ^ makes the trees whUe ^o that уои'сГ 

Accompanying the addlress was e l al®”K a11. tb® ^nea comprised in this ] The work |n connectlon with the !®®о^^іЬег all the scales have been
purse containing $1,000 and a iriagnifi- thsoft pork tovestigatton, begun some T^td^aMawe t ,
cent silver service of the Queen Anne | ficera 01 these farms and. to their con- | three years ago, has been brought to V?Iîî.aff of clover growing In
pattern, upon the maSsivT tray of 6ta”t Л «"З**"* a conclusion, апД among - ,s tbat ™uch of
whidh was engraved “В. C. Jones, man- | adv°cacy of the best -methods, | other deductions, it may be noted tbat t i?°9 ln tba soil, which has
ayer ot the Bank ot Montreal; 5 small The systenmjlc testing ot promising the quality ot the pork produced is aVtilahto^t^h^ m<lde m°re easlly 
token of esteem from St, Jdhh friends. vafIe,Hea,®f aericujtural crops obtain- controlled very largely by the charac- ^ constant cultivation
April 26. 1902.” і abte to different Parts of the world has ter of the food used, and thatwhtie Л’У Part of.the «r,

Mr. Jones was so deeply moved that| ed,ucati4°aI effect- Upwards of] India* corn and beans undoubtedly used bv tho fr°!TL Caching by being
he found it very difficult to respond ! 30’0®? farm^is have participated an- tend, to the production of soft pork, to™ 55nte‘ the clover
He referred to his long residence here j , d,atributk*i of seeds. Dur- this tendency can, to a large measure bycoming a catch crop” as well
and the events that have transpired, | P*8* years about sixty tons ] be counteracted by the use of skim- #—Where soils suffer
spoke ot the splendid business capacity! °f lbave been yearly distributed milk. It was found that with all clas- in a dry time,
and energy ot St. John merchants and } tvиЇМ!чРиГ?°,!!: A°d thUe the hon" 3ea ot rations sldm-milk invahably ea^to*?n^^ p,0“8:hfd UDder as 
predicted a great development in St. | ?Tabto minister of agriculture has, ] give a firmer , pork than the same worked tb® sprinK aa the land can be 
John to the future. J tq use his own words, “placed Cana-1 ration without skim-milk , d cuKivatk>n should be

Following hto remarks came brief «anfarmerato the van as to know- During the past year Ml samples , ТШ wil‘ conserve
addresses by J. D. Hazen, M. P. P„ B. | Iedge of toe beet and most productive were received at the farm laboratories SÏÎÎL.i L ‘ 1 «Ü. ™hfch would 
R. Macaulay, W. G. Stewart, manager ««toot aeTteultm-iti products.” for examination, and comprised soils, of.the
of the Bank of New Brunswick; Man- Durtog the past year, atthe Central feeding stuffs, fertilizers , and so on, are m mlPlantountil they
ager Armand of the Royal Bank 0f Experimental Farm, at Ottawa, the and where results of analyses would ^® towards the end of
Canada, Manager T. B. Blair, of the| 7°rk Ia flej^ a^lcultufe ^ Principal- be ot more than personal Interest to : ^i î the
Bank of. Nova Scotia. D. C. Clinch, A.| % embraced the study ot rotations, the senders they have been published ! or ù P enty
C. Blair, Mr. Ashworth, of the Bank the testlng of methods ot cultivation, During the twelve months ending the^jover ^nw n^n *1^**1? l° let 
ot Montreal, M. S. L Richey,'. Malcolm andtha a^SU4IL^t th® C°St' °£ wlth the last of October, 8,164 doses of tblrd
McKay, (Seo. McKeen, Lt. Col. Mc-1 Production of digestible dry matter in tuberculin were prepared and forward- timal ЬптпГ’Л dl"
Lean, W. M. Jarvis, James Oborne, of dl®”e™t torms, valuable data along ed by this division to the government ^мГт^а nitrogen obtained by 
the C. P. R„ R. B. Emerson, R. O'Brien, whl=h lines have been obtained. In veterinary inspectors. >, , , „
J. deWolfe Snurr Lt Col -prithom I animal husbandry experiments have! ^ Many orchards have been neglectedj! LX S’ been, and are stiU bTconducted to te«,tov “! S° lonff and have reached such an age
Mr. Justice Barker, Mr. Justice Me- ascertain the value of different feeding LeLng to totog^bfut the l^st nro Î ^ “,would 001 Profitable to at- 
Leod, H. A. Austin, James F Robert- 8tu«s. both coarse and concentrated, д,си0п Lgs at^he timj n-Гел thev !mP , ° rlnovate them- The best

for the production of milk, beef, mut-І і h!” tbey plan ln such caaes 18 to plant young
ton and pork. An effort Is being made, showine^he ro/ativ^van,063'# af«,tab‘? trees. On the other hand, there are 
also, to gain some information as to e„rto “f tor ”ffer^t Partis where the trees, If
the comparative economy of feeding able fatteningYWas th^rL,^ VT*' Cared for’ would be in the Prime of
rations of narrow and wide nutritive! **er et^rimfnto ^ 7"? °f £иГ" llfe- and neglect Is the only

Ofiune Violent Rhêumatlnn onri | ratios for the production of milk and haa ье^Гтял* п/лііг«™п? ““P408011 which prevents profitable crops froiS
^n^ vÎolent NÎÜÏSKÎ^D^Î t0 aacertaln thelr jnfluance up®” the H?LnnS eZProduction being srown' « is of orchard such

tora couldn’t I quality of the milk produced. A series _ , ?? P d. ®V aS these that a few suggestions are
tide—3 bottle* Of South Amer- I ^ experiments, having to view the de-l _on the Experimental Farm at Nap- here offered as to how to bring them 
ІОЖП Rheumatic Cure “gave I termination ot the influence of the] pa"’ "V• S- , experiments conducted back into good condition. But the re
battle” find won аІОУІОиоІ^ I time minting upon the quantity and | Plann®d wlt?,th8' Object of suits desired cannot be got in

* * Уе 1 quality of milk produced by ooWs, has rendering them of special utility to the year.
farmers*of the maritime provinces, ^ treeS- to berln ^ІЬ> sbouM Л
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ORCHARD CULTIVATION.
By the Department of Agricul

ture, Ottawa

ten
so that spraying has been

■ess of her mother, Mrs. Fowler. , , ,
John Wanamker has sold hie farm | dudere Stevens, who will hold the In

to Howard Erb. Mr. Wanamaker will] ^airy next week, 
shortly move to hto house in the vlll- The community received a shock 

when it learned on Tuesday afternoon, 
HAVELOCK, Kings Co., April 24.—] APril 22, that Robert C. Mosher had 

The first thunder storm ot the season | dled. after an illness' ot only. some
hours of neuralgia, of the stomach, in

age.

passed over Havelock last night
The train on the Elgin and Havelock ] the thirty-ninth year of his age. 

Railway to now running regularly, and | though not enjpying very robust 
business is exceedingly brisk. A -very | health for some years, his early demine 
busy summer is expected. I was wholly unlooked for, and is ai sad

The exodus continues. т-aat week] blow to Ms wife and family.
Mis. Will. Fowler left to join her'hus- Mosher married some five yeai
band in Portland, Me. On Monda/, | Mr8- ®ad,e Mosher. He was a _____„
Lebulan Corey of Canaan left for the I ot Mrs. Mosher’s first husband, whp 
States. Next week Daniel Burgess and I dled verY suddenly. Much sympathy 
family will leave for Portland, Me. ; ] 18 expressed for Mrs. Mosher to being 
and Charles Stewart and family will I thus twice so suddenly, bereft. She 
shortly leave for Manchester, N. H. | has the care ot three fatherless chtid- 

W. C. MoKnight has purchased from | ren- two ot them by her first husband. 
James Carson the dwelling house on | Ml\ Mosher's funeral took place on 
Station avenue, nqw occupied by ] Thursday afternoon from Ms late re- 
Amasa Ryder. Mr. Ryder -will move | stdence and was very largely attended, 
into the Sharp house on Havelock ] Rev- Mr- Fulton, the Methodist clergy

man, pfflclated. A particularly ^d 
Stephen Burgess, an old resident of ] -feature of the service at the house wen 

this village, whp has become quite] the grief of the little son, who, in 
Mind, went to St. John hospital yes- Piteous tones, begged that his father 
teidey to have Ms eyes operated upon. | should not be taken away. The toteir- 

Dr. Price, who lately returned from ] ment was madé in the family burying 
South Africa, Is visiting his parents at I ground on Mepher MU. Mr. Mosher 
this village. The genial doctor, who! was postmaster).to West Quaco, and 
iras warmly welcomed by his many | also conducted a general grocery store.

In these relations he will be much 
missed. I > ’ -

AI

ES.
the

may be
proportion

heights. and

friends, thinks there to no place like 
New Brunswick.

The special meetings at SpringMU 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Brown, con- ] opened a fine bakery to St. MantinA 
tinue.—Miss Maud, the pnly daughter have built a handsome new store wad 
ot Samuel Perry, is dangerously 1Ц.— ] bakery attached.
Wilfred Freeze is recovering and is] ^ Mr- Higgins of Summerville*, N. 
aow able to be out.-^-Howa»d Alward, ] 8- will occupy the pulpit of the Bao- 

icing burinées in the Price] t*8* Church Sunday, April 27. During 
wlU move hto family from Pet-1 his visit to St. Martins he will be the 
-c next week. They will occupy ] suqst of A. W. Fownee.

Mrs. Dr. Ruddick entertained anum-

Byway.
Messrs. S^choales of Sussex have you are

who.

the residence of Charles .Stewart. ..
Mr. Haycock of the Dominion Ex-] ber of the friends of her daughter on 

і press Co., was to Havelock last week ] Friday evening in hpnor of Miss Nel- 
and moved the express business back | lfe’a friend. Miss Bessie Lovell, 
to the station.

NEW CANAAN, April' 2$.—A cheese f ot the lat® Mrs. White took place from 
factory is now an assured thing. Bo- ] her father’s residence, SL Patrick 
heman Keith of Lower Ridge, an ex- ] street, to the Church of the Sacred 
pert cheese maker, 1s pushing on the | Heart on Friday morning at 10 o'clock, 
work of building rapidly.

\
BATHURST, April 25.—The funeral

A large number of friends and cttisens 
The covered bridge across the river | followed the remains to their last rest- 

aear Calvin Clarke’s was floated away] ln8 place. Requiem Mass was sung 
and carried some three miles down | by Father Martin, the funeral service 
stream during this spring's freshet.] read by His LordsMp Bishop Barry, 
It is reported that steps are being] assisted by Fathers Varrily and Mar- 
taken to rebuild it. The old bridge | tin. The first solp sung was I Need 
will be broken up and the material | Thee, Heart of Jesus, by Miss Emma 
need to building the new one. • ] Burns. Miss R. Wilbur Jesus,

Some lumbermen came out of the | Lover of My Soul, as the corpse was 
*New Canaan woods during the recent j leaving the church. The choir 

freshet, and owing to the roads in low | Nearer, My God, to Thee. The floral 
places being flooded and some bridges | „remembrances were numerous and 

°.ut ЬУ the flood they were| very beautiful. The pall beaere were 
obliged to wait several days before Messrs. J. P. Byrne, John Patton.

„„ Joha Melanson, Charles Ellis, HarrySPRINGHILL, April 23.—'The spe-1 Melanson and Joseph Ellaton.
rial services that began some four ___  ..
weeks ago still continue. The people | . N BSK, Northumberland Co.,
seem interested in these services, and] V?rlL 24-~The steamer Rustler made 
a spiritual quickening to manifest. . ] her Jt™,1 trlp to Red Bank thls SPa8°n 

Charles Perry, who is to hto 80th j ollWednesday afternoon, 
year and lives at the motith ot the] . Some ot the flshermen are preparing 
Springhil road, is aeriouely til. Samuel * thî 8цттег’а work’ drivlng pick- 
McMackin Is still on the ilck list. ets and getting nets and canoes,ready.

McADAJM JUNCTION, April 25,—The] Sinclalr Oordon and family liave 
members of Ashar lodge, A. F. and, A. | ^bved f/'om Strathadam to ProtSctlon- 
M^ of Me Adam enjoyed a very pleasant j f where Mr, G. has purchased a 
evening at the last regular commun!-] af5n" _ . , ,, .
cation. They had the pleasure ot a| n Mrs- Daniel McAllister, who has been 
special visit by R. W. Past Grand Mas-] . aU winter, has been removed for a 
ter Thomas Walker and W. Bro. Frank | îew montha to her old home in Whit- 
Tufts of^St. John, who assisted in con- ] nfy’ In hope the change may re
ferring the third degree on two can-1 her to health and strength.

Thomas Lawlor ot Red Bank has re-

eon and W. H. Thorne.

II “TYPHOID’S” TRAIL/
cause

L
one

_ Mr. W. W. Brownell, ofAvonmore, Ont., savs I Just been concluded, and the results. 0 . ... , ..
that a fewyears ago he had typhoid fever. After ] are both interesting and conclusive. :] includ-ed trials of the most prom- pruned, not too heavily at first, but 
reeoroliig wm attacked most violently by Rheu- |1 Comparative economy ot feedtog | T??® varteties of cereals, fodder corn, enough limbs should be taken mît to 
^ ЛіПКеГ,гІа- he st;ffe;=d soVjhcmgh. I steers has been studied, and with Sheep ®eM/00^ and POtutoes, ascertaining . openSup the top ^d ЛтТ! frro сіЛ

him but could not. After taking three bottles of b^t conditions for the production of these provinces Exo^rimerns hLl ' to The trees wifi, prob-
SmithAmencan Rheumatic Cure every vestige of ^ood mutton, carcasses by breeding, as b^ cond^cted^bh : аЬ1У- be much moss grown, and both
earn left him and be was as well as ever. 4 I we^ ** by feeding, it being well to 1 Deencentiireted, with nüxed grain, they and the fruit mav be affected

SOLD BY M. v. PADDOCK. | know that both factors enter material- ( crops with sugar beets, with different ! V,h variou.
ly into the results, to pork production haretetles of buckwheat, and with many Æ var*U8 ££***“£ ln' 
the investigations have been, made ИЬег ^cultural products. Every "®’ to°’ are certa1n t0
along the lines of economy of different! year тапУ samples of promising sorts - V* . . „ . ^feeding stuffs and their effect upon Iої gTain are distributed among farm-! Sprayine should be begun early to

, the quality of the finished product I era for t880”» purposes, and consider- j 4Ье season, and the trees should be
„ POfTDAND Me., April 23,-The growing eMomoIogist hM Ш a busy able addittonal experience has been ac- kebt, C0VMed teom to» to bottom with

У- bSnTto ВІЗ» « preference to the rotation of j
have driven the lobster flshermen of Maine I concerning hie branch, and special at-1 ?ro^s‘ ^es^s a8fa^nst farm pests have » ahnost fiüly grown,
to aU kind» ot schemes for evading the law | tentlon has been -paid to tovestleatioins I been ebar^-cterized by thoroughness, j Scraping the trunks and large bran- 
ÎSSSÎ, 8^i“”g,,short ,ÿ1B,t.er«' тае same ] ^ th Uf d JZto , -fn- . | and much valuable information has ches ot the trees may be done if there
ЯЙ ЛоГ Г jtrtous ^^nâZ toselts""^ tbe sained thereupon. « »■ — moss, but as soon as the

Рн!1у т.„. . t „ I Study of the improvement of remedies Thousands visited the Experimental j become, more vigorous, and air
kettL, ,nsfl^h», ,Lm„! ft,m *un,cb I has been considerably advanced. Am-1 Щгіп at Braoâoo last year, seeking in- ! a”d mmU*t ^ afimUted, much of stera, ami it has cruised ^long^tu^coast I ong the insects wMch demanded and f®jnation on mainy different subjects, I ^emoss Will disappear. If the oyster 
buying th short îobBters at two cents apiece I received this special attention during same may be stated of the | s“eI‘ bark louse, or Other scale in-
from the tsbermen a* they haul their traps.] 190i were -the true Rocky Mountain! farma at Indian Head and in British 86018 ,nfe8t the trees, they riiould be 
the Юш',9 4ud brito Лет tohu'leto» l0CU8t- the lesser Migratory locust, the “a; In Manitoba, the honorable 3P™yed with tbetime mixture, or 
aboard tho launch. If the wardens соте I Pellucid locust, and Packard's locust, I *ke minds ter of agriculture reports that ; °*“er material already mentioned, 
upon him there la nothing In his possession I the San Jose scale, variegated cut-1 last уеаг a 1агНЄг distribution was ! As the orchard, if neglected, is al- 
WThe lihapickeed1“ho1rkthethtîi,^W,nd I worms, the Hessian fly, the grain | ot hardy trees and shrubs, seeds j most certain to be to sod, the • soil
claws, packed ln ice and sent to Boston, I aphis, cutworms, canker-worms, the ] ot ^or1et trees, end samples of poto.- j should be ploughed shallow to the 
prlndpsJly for the hotel and restaurant mar- ] black cherry aphis, the black skelet-1 toes and greases; and at Ms request a -, spring, turning under a good dressing 

„Нл-£а? **n4|e 860 pounds eti lobster j onlzer, and the Buffalo carpet beetle. ] tiuentity of young forest trees have ; of manure if it can be procured. If 
land offlee^business at a° la?ge proflt.'^Hel to horticulture, the principal experi- been grown from seed at Brandon for] the sod is not too thick It might be 
has already given an order tor four more] ments with fruits have been to deter-] tbe use of the forestry branch of the і worked up with the disc or spade har- 
launches similarly fltted and others are ] mine the hardiness, productiveness I department of the interior.

тае state »Hh alarm 1 QUaUty and freedom from disease of | 1118,118 have likewise been conducted in j thoroughly
the growing business ot this lobster pirate. | the different varieties; but expert-] the feedinff ot Steers, swine, poultry, > working to other fertilizers if the land 
There la no way that they can convict him | ments to different methods of propo- | 83 weH 88 ,n bee-keeping. ' be poor, and manure is not to be had;
thî«Єг»ог^ет to ацрргем ] gating, grafting and cultivating have, | 11416 800(1 influence of the work of and then red clover seed sown at the 
ply the warden» with feat steam^launchee | also, been conducted. In the investi-1 the Experimental Farm at Indian ! rate of twelve pounds per acre, and 
to follow the pirates along the coast and! gatioi} and treatment of dtfseasee of I -^eax^ on -the farmers of the Northwest j the ground rolled. A good cover crop 
ULiU.lbem *n tbe act of buying the short ] fruits, much) progress has been made, j Territories has been abundantly ex- j should then be formed by autumai.

_________ 1 ] At the Central Experimental Farm | emPllfied ln tb® increased crops pro- | This would conclude the first season’s
- — — _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ j experiments with cross-breeding seed-! daced ln tba,t district. The influence і work. The results would, probably, be
EALOUS RIVALS I Un* crab aPPtoe' WMch have shown 'vthl6h a ргорГ рГЄІГїи<>ПЛГ tne, 8011 ! a greatly increased vigor in the trees,■1F1PW ШШЛШШП w I themselves hardy enough to endure the | In 0141 cllmate Baa bad on the volume і and the truit, though, perhaps, not

unfavorable climatic conditions of win- I of the grain crops has 'been very j plentiful, would be cleaner, 
ter to the Northwest country, have ad- | marked, especially in regard to sum- The second season, additional, but 

The demand f6r Dr. Agnew1* | ded promising varieties wMch will be mer fall°wing, and the demonstra- jess, pruning should be done, the trees
prorogated for further dlstributioh. tions which have been made on the kept thoroughly sprayed aa before, the 

, In the division of chemistry, the] along that particular line of work ciOVer ploughed under in the spring, 
W* the old «tory, “The Survl- j year’s operatione have been, character-] I

The fruit should be 
better than the year before; but not 
until the third year should the trees 1 

to bear heavily and the J 
orchard be to good condition.

9

didates. There were also present, , _
brothers from Baskehegan and Pleas- ] *lv<!d a commission as lieutenant ln 
ant River, Maine. The work done by ] the tourth contingent. Alister Murray 
Bros. Walker and Tufts was greatly] Buctouch^ who has been a guest at 
appreciate» by all present |the fi*808®- К®5 Bank, has also enlisted

The ladies of Union church gave a | aad gone to Hallfax.^^ 
supper and sale of fancy work last I ^oln Whitney of Whitney ville haa 
evening. The McAdam Comet band I chased a flne ^ree. Miss Bessie
furnished excellent music. C. Moffstt ^Ш1пеу of Whitney ville is visiting 
gave a fine programme on his new I ln Newcastle. . Villa Allison,

who has been to Newcastle for

LOBSTER PIRATE IN MAINE.

One Man Who Discovered a Way to Break 
the Law With Impunity.

polyphony. The selections were great-, ., , .
ly appreciated and] highly applauded. 1 ,s home on a vacation at Allison 
The hall was literally filled to over-] Seltl6ment- Misses Jessie and Barbara 
flowing, and the tables reflected great I ?amaay have taken rooms at Mr. Cur- 
credit on those who had charge of ] tis ln Whitney'
them. І МЕХЖ AiNICS ’ GETTLEMIENT, K.

Mr. Upham of tbe Y. M. C. A. is] Co- APr11 26.—Last night Prof. L. Q. 
spending a few days at McAdam, hold- Stockton gave a very interesting 
tog special services in Union church. tertainment in the hall here, conrist- 

TMs evening the V. A. A. will give a ln« of music, interspersed with sleight 
•octal dance for the amusement of its of hand work. Mr. Stockton played 
members and friends. several musical instruments with

On Monday evening, 28th, Capt. Bev- great skill. Another amusing feature 
erly R. Armstrong of St. John will give was the waltzing of a trained dog. '
• lecture on war scenes in South Af- Mïâs Inez McManus entertained a 
rtca’ number of her friends at her home last

uesday. і a
Although the snow went off early, 

the spring is very backward here and 
the farmers have not yet begun pub- 
ting in their crops.

Tbe stream drivers on the Pellet 
river returned home today, having put 
the logs all in at the mill in Forest 
Glen.

HOPEWELL HILT., April 25.—The 
fourteen months’ old cMld of Mr. and- 
Mrs. W. J. McAdam of Albert waa 
buried here yesterday, in the new cem
etery.

A boat of foreign model waa picked 
up on the shore here at the mouth pf 
Ghepody river yesterday. It la thought 
to have been left by deserters from the 
ship now loading in the Five Fathoms.

Rev. A. W. Smithers of Riverside 
visited St. John this week. Miss Ids 
Peck has returned from Ммілн». 
where she has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. W. K. Gross. Ward Conner 
returned tpday from a trip to Port 
Elgin.

The ach. Glenara is loading deals at 
the public wharf here.

somefcr
I

en-

WOODSTOCK, April 24.—Although 
the snow has now been gone a month, 
and the latter days ot March 
springlike, the season is .backward and 
vegetation is not aS far advanced as it 
was this time last year. The ground 
is still cold and the grass only in well 
protected spots has begun to take on 
the green hue of summer. Cold winds 
have prevailed ail through April, with 
a good deal of dark, cloudy weather 
and storms of snow and rain.

There is no sign ot failing interest in 
the new hospital idea, although the 
sentiment ot the people of the county 
has not yet been tested. At the June 
session of the county council that 
'body will have an opportunity of dis
cussing the project, as they will be ap
proached toy a committee already ap
pointed, and invited to make a dona
tion. The Mtieg Moore house on Broad
way will probably be leased for five 
years. It is admirably suited for the 
purpose for which It is required. Prob
ably by the first of June the necessary 
transfer will be effected.

Golf promises to be as popular as 
ever the coming season.,- Hen are at 
work fixing the grounds, which will 
not be used before the 24th of May, 
anyway. In the meantime temporary

Eixperi- j row. The ground should then be kept 
harrowed until July,

were
t

Cannot turn baek the tide.

little Pills le a marvel.

> ] ized by important Investigation». Am i°c,re,a,9ed cr»№ that termers in that ! vated until July, 
L Important aeries ot soils from the re-1 ^ tixample 861 ; ^erwn to clover.
] claimed marshes bordering on the Bay

PHMHHilHRRIPMHL I Fundy has undergone cofnplete, „ I ____JÜL... ... ...
Cheap to buy, but diamonds in quality—banish | chemical analysis; and as the results _Far™ f0,r British Columbia, during the be expected 

naosei, coated tongue, water brash, pain after { demonstrate the character of these tide-1 last twelve months, with a large num- orchard he < 
eating; sick headache; never gripe, operate 
pleasantly. 40 "doses, 10c.; 100 doses, 25c. 5

SOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK.

valor the Fittest,” and “Jeal
ousy its own Destroyer." with great profit.

The trials made at the Experimental "

deposited-soils before and after culti- ber of promising varieties of oate., , 
vation, end under varying conditions wheat, barley, peas, Indian corn, field ;
ot drainage and tillage, the data ob- TOOts 411(1 Potatoes, have given most ОпНсГґвП СГУІІЬГ
taâned wHl prove ot more than ordln-j valuable hints as to those best suited w '’ w'
afy interest to farmers in the marl- ‘ to the climate ot the province. In the j Ж 1 Ж

April 27,—Ex-State Senator Robt. ] time provinces engaged to cultivating nut orchards thè English, Japanese, ! F xJ П I
Yall River, the veteran labor ] similar lands. As the result ot a sim- American and heart-shaped walnuts

the National Spï^re'raon ®dîedto Ufie | Uar examination of a number of soils, all fruited, some ot them for the first THE HAGUE, April 27.-Bu!letins isaued
city today. He was born in Norwich, Eng., | both virgin and cultivated, from varl- time. As these trees promise well in і at Oaetle Loo declare that the condition ot
to 1846. I Otis parts of Canada, to ascertain their that cllmate, the nuts were saved and j $r?° wllhe,miGa COBUnuea to satisfac-

.

A GOOD THING, KEEP JT GOING.
When you find a good thing, help it 

along, keep lt going. Many users of 
Hendrick’s White Liniment cknnot say 
too much In its favor. Have you tried

BOSTON, 
Howard of ■grounds are in use and practice is be

ing indulged in. Cricket to undergoing 
a revival at the hands of the Junior 
members of the community. Several it?
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BGAN OCEAN TRUST.
W> 4
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ШШЖ

E™ Щ; a
wy ^^king^Miattiat^»^ Ch^ | 2tto» ^Неї5м ofrf її» Д'ймпгвв bow My, ВЩг ^>Ц-

onMtoôpto& woumJeicLe the a®- 3e^*<lueeuon was then put, and only go ‘on^'eSan^^uT^* *ІН* Very Essence is Antagonistic to

Uverance now proposed. I f voices -were heard In the! this trade. He promised large profltsl n.uuk fonimne

sa ттШшт ^
premier agreed altogether w I SUDpiy taking up the census esti-1 contract to procure a candidate tor
r.fitÆÆaS hîs party 1» Kingston. He could use
principles, that Brttata must 1 The mlnlBter of agriculture was 1 hls patronage (to buy three years’. -v ------------

the'vanaulehed sharply criticized by opposition mem- 1 supply of railway ties. He could write I London, April 26.-The Daily Bx-

ЕгетІжйри =fc srsu&oi rrbc\SJ I !»t^>m™?«aewtentoe committee та..] X.v“th. «wSStS ■*> I îï?7”0^.” artiü’e Ù°«£“u2t сїї

theBoera to soarethe life of Bruce I and the house adjourned. . In all with the great appearance «f Uda will be coerced to accept the terms
Carruthers, who under the rules of OTTAWA April 24.-On going Into virtue. Mr. Haggart showed that tm- ot the new shipping trust. Its rates 
war might have been Slain, would lead I , this’ afternoon Hon. Mr. Blair der MrElaireregime *£® *• ^XR’ ^ I for Immigrants will betol.byttos 

I the British to equal magnanimity. ln^juced the railway estimate with Pllea UP a Г* I trust, Its emigrants compelled tot ravel
While he had nb doubt of the right of ^ Хиа statement of Intercolonial challenged the mtolsterteUste to dis-1 on steamers of the trust, aniW№

. «. _r c,wr>n I thte пягНament to express on opinion І я Aftaar Rtfltine that twelve I prove these figures. Poceeding, «•! this, commercial war will he déclaréeOTTAWA, April Л.—Hon. r I Ш8 subJecti the premier did not I and a mliHons had been expended I pointed out that whs» the conserve I The Express anticipates that the trust
introduced a bill to increase the size tMak ,t wlse to do B0. No doubt tehns] Qn ltal amount in five years, Mr. tives re-laid the road with new rails 1 ^ gecure absolute command of Can- . town .„u*,
of the Rocky Mountain Park. The] of peace were now under discussion, j Blalr claimed that the gross earnings | they were charged to working ex$enw1 affian ports and railways. Other al-j property, In amount* to’ writ Л
minister said it had become a popular | and 0ur interference might awaken | bad increased from three millions to | see, while Mr. Blair was charging them 1 arniist points are elaborately deal ] ^ 0i interest. H. H. PICKJ.lt
resort for tourists. It now includes] false hopes among the Boers and de- j flye mUUonS- ami that during the last ] to capital The hon. gentleman was ] with. ] SeUdtor, 60 Prineese rtreet. St. Joan. * «
260 square miles and it Is proposed to] , the end of the war. The resolution] ten months traffic was nearly half a] now going to branch out. He propos-] Со]. Denison, who Is here, urges that
adopt double that area. Mr. Slfton] .. , he known in Africa and ] million more than for the same period ed to extend the Intercolonial to Geor- I the British and Canadian governments 
also introduced a bill providing that ”Г“‘“ trouble. If the British j last year. This called for a large in-] gian Bay and he hoped at some tlmel ro5 a competing line, and tax every- ^
the Yukon district shall be represent-1 * offering smaller concessions than I crease in plant, and Mr. Blair de- ] that it would reach the Northwest. He 1 thing the trust vessels bring to Great
ed In the house of commons by one ” proposed the Boer lead-1 claimed long and earnestly in favor of] (Haggart) wondered If It was through | Brltaln letting everything that the _________ ___ _____
member. The qualification of voters Is ' would conclude that Canada was] providing first class equipment for the] the syndicate of the Dominion Becurl- j Anglo-Canadian line brings enter tree. ] «EMBDY Ув»ШЄ*0вЬЖЄІП1*
to be the same as to the Territories. ^eir slde against England. It government road, reading a long re- ties, which was negotiating for toe LONDON, April 25.-To^ Mr І w „

Th» minister of justice Introduced a | would be better to leave this matter | port of fermer Mechanical Superin-] purchase of the Canada Atlantic R- B-. | four said no information regarding the ] Order of «U сЬетш», nrP*
till to amend the petition of right act. Kitchener and Botha and others | tendent Joughlns criticising the Inter-1 that the minister proposed tp accom-1 arrangements made hy the American ] ^ ш *L» fromlWANB ASOWe, U*"*
This measure provides that security] wh0 had charge of the negotiations. | colonial cars end locomotives recently] pUsh his desire. Mr. Haggart proceeded ] syndicate to control the Atlantic traf-] MontoealJtSttn тмиг»------
for costs may be required from par- ] (Daerier’s speech was cheered on both ] employed. This report was made in i ^ read the prospectus of the Domta- j flCj including passenger, freight ana] giethsewtoa. England.
ties proceeding by petition against the І діда,.). 1 1898. Mr. Blair said when he became] |on securities, which set forth large] 0Q,er charges and the movements of | ,, ■ ■ —;-------------
government. j Mr. Monk, who, in the absence of ] minister there was not a dining car on] eubsidiek the company was to receive I the veesels, largely brionging to Brit- . ■ ,

Hon. Mr. Fisher Introduced amend-] Mr. Borden, was leading the opposi- | toe Une nor a respectable sleeping car, j trom tbe federal and Nova Scotia gov- j jgh companies, had been submitted to EC MAY)
ments to toe fruit marks act. It pro- j tlon, said he regretted the circum- ] nor even a modem first class car. It 1 ernmentg- The prospectus was signed j the hoard before the arrangements | VV W*.
vides that fruit may be marked stances which imposed upon him the was necessary to have heavier engines ] by Dr g^ard Webb, 8. R. Callaway. | were made. As a step to secure the
number one, two or three, or With] duty of making a statement, but he] and ears, and this called for heavier] Arthur L Meyer and others. ] commercial and political interests of

found hls task easier after the pre- | rails and strengthening bridges. Long-1 H(jn Hr_ Blair remarked that the | tbe United Kingdom and to prevent
ruler’s speech. It seemed to him that ] er trains made sidings necessary, | matements of the prospectus are ab-j foreign interference with British ship- . _
Mr. Charlton’s motion was most in- ] two millions had been spent for this, j soluteiy Mse In the main. These peo- { ping, conflicting wth engagements j 4
opportune, Xo use no Stronger word. One million had been spent for new ] ple ^ave never received any enconr- j made with the admiralty, the matter T 
He did not dispute the righto* the | Station and freight houses. He regret-1 agement from this government n°r | bad occupied and is occupying the gov- | , 
house to express an opinion <xi any ted that he had not epent more money financl$u рготівев. | ernment’s attention,
subject, but the conclusion of treaties on the Intercolonial, *»r te Was Still Mr_ Haggart again called attention ] тае geCretary of the admiralty, Mr.
belongs to executive authorities, and behind tiie requirements, but he claim- ] tQ terme cf the circular and the j xmoM-Foster, replying to Henry Nor-
even the British parliament would not | ed that the Intercolonial had set an ] ^ financial standing of the names 
at this stage Interfere. At the very J example to the Canadian Pacific and1 
hour when brave men were délibérât- caused that company to івдт ІЙ
ing on or near toe battle fields how own service. It was contended 'that. ^ thJfl ,
trivial must appear any views we this expenditure I Mr- Наккагі—I want to shew the ^y, a ^
might express here with our limited out of earnings. This argumMt «tight | юш1№иі)І| The hon. gentleman was] m held In the United States,
Knowledge of the details. There were he sound addtessed ^ down In New York, and according tel ^ ^ith registered offices in America,
many discrepancies end inaccuracies M^but It «в notwly to I ^ РикЙ1еу hehad an agent there] ^ was informed that 28
In Chariton’s and Bourassa’s speeches, j «owned by all the реодие. »ев о*. ^ I jiegptigting the -sale of toe Brtereel-j trans-Atlantic steamships
but believing as he did that this dis- were no carnings from which tMs ex- _ ___ ™ - u, 2------- --
cussion was unprofitable, he would not J penditure could be taten. inese im-1 hy Mr. Meyer that toe minister ot rail-1 y^ being three subsidized steamers
deal With them. Amid the, perplexi-brovementscouldnever beprovlded wayfl waa ^ negotlating. He very j Bve otKhers which were held at the ^ ,
ties of public life it was pleasant to ] eut ot earnings. The Intercolonial was I mw;h the truth et the asaer-J ad—fa^ity'B .diepoeal without subsidy, threat ami tens toe»**»,
be able to see that On the duty of par- j not a Loh dThet^ tiObJM to the power of Dr; Fugsley in] ^ White Star line gave the admlratty relic/. One bottle ,
llament in,this grave crisis there was could not be to^tod as sue*. el tb# ^yer, hut certainly Dr. Pogsley] „oUce of its intention to enter the •**ІЕЄЄТШ*оevmwaderof 
general agreement here. Mr. Monk “oneytor these unust be I ^ neeotlayng Mr. Haggmrfa In-Г^^увп. Ррь-Мо is foraalebyaU J
was for himself unwilling to say one |borrowed, and It was a master or, no [ formant ihad at the same time те*-] uoNIx>N. April 26.—Lord Strath- ] $i.oo per large botite—«5 q*te 
Vord or take any -action which would | consequence whether Jhe expenditure j tured the.0pink)n that he very m*ch| ans Mount Royal, toe Canadian size, or it may he ordered direct 
weaken the position of thé premier ] were cterged to pu«le orcurrent ас-1 doubted pulley’s power to ofiter s*h І ш commissioner in London, said In THE PUL-MO -CO., TORONTO, ORE. 
when he should go to the coronation j count. Mr. Blair _admitted «hat m l & transfer Mr. Haggart declared that] ^Vtterview that he was disinclined I------------------------- ■ 1 "
and take part to the conference ____ a dif-l the P®0»1® of СаітЛі bullttoe to-j to the reports that the shipping , MIRAlilCMH WBDDINQ.
wherein he would be spokesman of  ̂^Hawartsltffid mtote a ffif tercolonlaJat a (heavy cost The pee- ^hlne was attempting to secure con- ил
both parties. In eloquent closing ferencetoow pie did not expect a dividend, tet they} of the Canfiffian Pacific railroad. (Montreal Star, April ÜL)
words Mr. Monk pointed out that the] hut he held It was Impose»» to applyi dM expect n to pay running expenses! _ И y,e combine secured a major- Elmleigh. the hpme.of Mr. and 
fathers and mothers whose sons were toe same rules to both penses.^ “T_ | and to see no more expenditure *1 the Canadian Pacific raiitoad 1 W- A. Hickson, Newcastle, was the
fighting In Africa would deprecate this I Haggart was willingto idod a * . j capital account. The present policy I aaid Lord Strathoona. there Is scene 0f a pretty wedding yeoterdsy.

. untimely lntereference and be relieved | old way though toe whole oqu ry eeem€d to he to get as much as Р^ІЗмнаіе provision to prevent their wben Miss Agnes Muirheed Medeus*
Wilson and Lowe, representing the ^ tbe controversy brought to a raised a row. Wario protests tibto ot the people end speed it to іаВжасе from going beyond a certain quietly married to Ceril Rlopel ed

railway trackmen’s union, waited on close ^ to the maritime provinces. \ petaT Montreal, son of the Rev. Dr. Rtopd
Mr. Blair today Mid discussed with Dr gproule made a short protest ^vin^weY wTied Hon. Mr. Fielding followed, deetar-l A rumor is current in Liverpool.ship- of Valcartier, <Jue. The Rev. WHHaa.
him the question ofincreusing the pay agalnatPthe hablt of members of offer- the roa^toe^rovlnces were d lcg that he had «ever heard cfjhel ptog circles that toe shipping combine A)hen of st. James’ Church, officiated,
of the men engaged to toe malnten- ^ №te house resolutions of advice bFtheB^ we^off into a long digres- scheme as outlined intoe сігеиім-of pay £10,000 *»r ®a<to thourand The brlde, who was unattended,
ance of toe Interoolonlal track. * British parliament and govern- tomortTtion ofl the Dominion Securities Company. sbare cf the White Star fine. ] travelling gown of dark blue

The Strait of Canso Bridge Go. bill ” We had too much of that In the eton concerning the importation MI ^ І8аце of lSUch a circular was a! ^ ---------------------------- -- I «YhY tailor made a Gibson
passed the_ senate in committee this ^-an(a lt ghould ^^im^orting^lrolSSL ' dtereputabto transaction. Г ПТТІ ТШ’Ф ЯТФ ПР strapped with bands of ahite tafteta.тьтгтif. a&^?ss
“Sïi»nK. SÎVlTïfS *”1 ■“ *; “ u , „ ВШ, « «« Terrible Predicament of a ««u « « -

Lii™ Wri-Known puiuviiie laaaasasaaisw-

perishable producta He discussed the practically toe same View as I the United States had not iroued *jrir - that company worked at were •&- і Л>ЄПі!і ГЇНП. fully decorated tor the^x^aslou,
whole question in an able speech, that Can- cular Improperly «.ndenmlng ^Sg- plied to the government railway there ------------- refreshments «®rvedto the Uto«T
maintaining that-it was the most im- . d duty to adVise I st<« locomotives as faulty in сотйтис ,d ^ a pr0flt 0f *447,000 Instead of __________ „ Kldne, Trouble Had drawing room Mrs. Riopel to
portant question now before toe Can- h^e SvSSnent In thj matter. tlon, and l* Mr Muhlfle d had not ,a lQSe $488>0оо. The Mamawopi I~urtan-H. Uoungeat **»*%?£
adian people. лл| Hughes held that Charlton’s sworn that Russell was mistaken. Valley railway worked at. 85 per cent., -------------- ------- —, д_ arut Had Little Madennan ot Brtoce BdwareLt. Cd. Irving, D. О. C. No. 9 mil- J^Y^pot only inopportune, but Mr. Blair declared that Russell was and ythe L c. R. on the same basis WmfcJîCd. who for years represented hia countir
It ary district, of Nova ecotia, has essentially bad. He protested I not imported. He was Canadian bom woujq give a. profit of $746,000. The Ю°Р°» ^ __ $n parliament. Hr- a-®** ^rSm. Riopei
been appointed to toe cpmmand of the <f,ot ^,„diin sentiment In favor of and was Invited to come back шяЛ Canadft Atiantkj worked at T9 per PLATTSVILLE, Ont., Apr! • have left *>r a short wedding trip, after 
«to Regiment Canadian Mounted In- J* Boere whlch had done much to give Canada the benefit of hls expert- cent th€ Hake Erie and Detroit at ffi (Special).—Mr. Chômas Lake, a well ] whlch they -will reside la MoatteaL 
fantry for South Africa. prolong toe war. Whatever might be ence. “But as a Canadian Iproteat per cent> and the Quebec and Lake Bt. tamwn citizen of ^village, is aUv-

The St. George’s Society dinner took gald about the Transvaal Boer, there I against his injustice to Canadian John at 76 per cent Jag monument to the efficacy of
place here at toe Russell House to- wag ^ more excu8e for the rebels in J made engines.” Mr. Blair then eater- Tbe house rose at midnight without KMney Fills. w
night. Among the speakers were Sir than there would be for | ed into an argument to show that be baylng passed a stogie item. _____ 8om^ years ago ь^^іап^у®аГ
Mackeneie Bowell, Ralph Smith, M. ^ bank robber, yet these had expended more in maintenance of " » ln""« H affected, and ^ adhed so I In Moncton on
P„ Sir Sandford Fleming, Col. Lord rebela ^ve been treated better than way and works on current accost ChildГЄІІ СіУ fOf Î^^înd hardlv tit un read from the
Alymer and Mayor Cook. toelr loyal neighbors. From the than toe late government did. He vmiuioii wij he could.hardly sit up. ^ Hon b _____

On motion to go into supply, Mr. ^ ^„t 0f view it waa Infinitely bet- claimed a precedent for expenditures #4 А I A . was too old to recover tbeLY? W
Charlton rose to propose hls résolu- t for colony to have joined the charged to papltai. since toe late min- Q I U ІГ\ | “d seœ an ї8$Ьегав’? a ^ oSb C*P pYST —
tlon respecting peace in South Africa, ^is. 6*. Hughes said when toe ,stry charged some rolling stock sld- ^ ^ ц ^^^ ’̂theUnd^rful^ing xn^t^kent ******~^

member for North Norfolk began came in the train today and saw toe j lng8 to capital. He believed the to- MORE SMALLPOX AT HALIFAX, advertisement of the won S Sent of egrieuHere bfd decided

mending amnesty. This humble ex ing tom in pieces by the storm he ] country and it would probably be has been discovered In Dart- „t -- cages such as hie own. j a resolution to bold an exhibition tw* ML
pression of opinion, said Mr. Charlton, wondered what was going on within, j necessary to make a further advance ^ the harbor. A sol- ^ f o^T^^tverymany aged men
may seem to some to be Important After he knew that a member of this] reep0nse to the present demand. A ored woman named Kane. Uvir : on - , . . strong testimony to the ef- | EMMERSON GETS THE РІДШ-
and оте that this house had no right house had proposed to offer amnesty gchedule rate had been adopted In the t>. otber Side of the street fror, the fect that Dodd's Kidney Pills had cured I .o, - m authority' that
to make. (Hear, hear, oh the opposi- to rebels still in anne he thought toe car worka at Moncton, which was giv- hvU#e where the last case was lotated, y,^ of troubles very like hls own. “ j® п Егашетмл^аоп of Hon. H.
tlon side.) Mr. Charlton Protested appearance of the flaern”afT/ypl„alnHea.', j ing satisfactipn, but it ^Involved to- was f0und to have the disease. So after considering toe matter care- hes rlceived the stogie
that he did not care what members Mr. Oliver, liberal, of Alberta, said ] creased outi&y. Considering increases ■ '■■■ ——................. fully he decided to try a treatment of R- New Brsnewlek
thought of him. That was a matter he was not afraid to give advice to I jn the ot coal and additional THE BAIRD COMPANY’S this medicine. ^ contingent. Mr.
of indifference as long as he frit he England but Protest^ wants, and expenditure for mainten- f Tar Honey Wild Cherry There was almost an immediate im £^w a lieutenant in toe
was doing his duty. He went on, adv ce toat offe^l ^and lnce Mr ВШг said^he was not 8(>othes ^ allaysall irritated condi- provement in hls condition. Hussars,
however, to juetify himself against against toe asking I ashamed of his half millioi» of deficit UoM of the throat and promptly re- The pain in Ms back became less eev- There were several applicants tor
the suggestion that he was a pro- behind it. Mr. . . . had I last year. He ^expected a better re- ,levea the Cough. This preparation ere and before he had finished _ toe I position, among whom were Capt.
Boer. Canada had made a great sac- amnesty to (^.pe^^e, suit this year, and still better to th does not contain any injurious Ingred- first box it had entirely gone, and hie Jones and Capt Beverley R-
rifice in this war and had the right to oS future. He had ^ways believed to® lentfl whatever. . Kidneys had recovered their normal John both of whom
express opinion on this question, and der tread^ _nritpmnt and was road should be extended to Montreal --------------------- --------- condition. ROod claims, having been connect-
such expression might offset toe de- J*: coming with very and still farther. It should be а па- [Ш QU p|gg QH SCH. SBR118 He says:—“I .have never nad a re- wnhtbe militia of New Brunswick
mand tor vengeance which came from to itself Г w^tb^very ^ щ every sense, and when UH ГШИ ия »vo. a currence of the disorder and amin /“^reYnd served in South Africa,
some parts of South Africa. The Ш ^efroma the time came to extend it to Georgian • better health today than I have been ^n’t happen to have the
cause of the war was the desire of He (Oliver) had toe same responsmu would control a large part of PARRSBORO, N. 8 , April 26. - {or years. x am only too pleased to let I But tney
te» Dutch in the Transvaal, Free lty as other members and the western traffic. It was unfair and Schopner Serene, Capt. Lyons, from Bt. everybody know the curative power of
StLe^T CapeColo^ to create a ^^^^/“Vhlm^tinfavcr unjuIttoTp^k with sneers of the In- John for ParrSboro, with full «от^Л ^ mis, and I wffiTbt(glad
YffY pm-*rP rn .South Africa. That called for. He was h™®1* ,n^ thp I tercolonial It was not a political road cargo, met heavy weather off Quaco to ^ewer any questions relative to

ШШЩ WMWZëstruggle till the Boer force was haye heen as punishment for their acts had prohibited giving &vors 0 TOed “ __ waa put out. but ^ above anything else toe іМ°*тп5вж rumfts* acroes the
ground into fine dust and the seeds of Qf H the mover and seconder party which were not given to both, morning. _ d^aged. The trieni of the aged, and thousands of floor without any legs.
bitterness sown that would long sur- of thie resolution were themselves I and no one had ever charged that miuch Q сагяо was Insured, living men end women of advanced 11 wa8_'L , studieQ tor a while ал» *»*
vive. The British government was no loval__«?i gay « they are,” said Oliver, | vantage was given his own Party^___ greater part of t go Afln teetifv that Dodd’s Kidney ! „ “'’ ■•wÇJt’Sâs it î” be asked. . ..
doubt hampered by the demands of emphaslzing the "it." election day. Every employe had hem deserter from the i^e made them well and kept » water,” said toe yymgster trium*kantiy.

Cape Colony loyrflist^who m^e interrupted Mr. Oil- allowed to vote “І w^ t^en h^k un- ^ rigorous when everything else -fit. I^uis Post-Dispatch.

there should he ho Oliver said he had done nothing | statement that for the eight months
He cited as a precedent ’ .. suggest his own doubts, | ending last February there was a

£ allowed to do so he deficit of *136.000. wMk at the ^ 
would let toe house decide it. No dis- time last year the doftrit was *657,000.

have done worse This was reduced to *488,000 before 
last year was out, and on the same 
basis he hoped for thirty or forty 
thousand dollars by the end of this 
fiscal year.

The minister closed hls three hour 
speech at six o’clock.

;■ 1PARLIAMENT. Lifetime.
:m That is just what they» 

of Vapo-Cresokne. Tbe 
porizer is praetk^y

fc !x destructible,and the Cr 
Ч ь lene is certainly 
*__" pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is meet 
economical, and is also most efiective. 
Oar little picture illustrates how it's 
ИВ~4 You put some Çroeoleee m 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathedn the sootto*» 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific, s
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MONEY TO LOAN •

a
John Charlton’s South Africa 

Interference Resolution

Was Rejected by an Almost Unani- 
Vote After Several 
Hours Debate.

va
'Amnot ax-

Pertinent Statements by the 
Secretary ef the Admiralty en 

the floor of the House ef 
Commons.

-■

mous

Government Dills Introduced- A Lon* 
Discussion on the Census Estimates 

Proceedings of the Senate— 
Notes.

■=s

dies.

I ■N

Centtwo or three X’s to designate ! «one,
qualities, and deals with some other 
matters.

Resolutions were passed 
committee providing a salary of *4,000 
for the police magistrate at White 
Horse, in toe Yukon, and for a salary 
of *5,000 to a third judge of toe Yukon 
territorial court. These three Judges 
will constitute a court of appeal, and 
from that bench appeal may be had to 
the Supreme Court ot Canada- 
other clause provides that 
county court judges are disabled or 
retired after twenty-fivè years’ service, 
they may receive an allowance -equal 
to two-thirds of toelr salary. Where a 
judge has served for less than "five 
years, his allowance may not exceed, 
one-third of hls salary.

Sir Wilfrid La*tier's bill respecting 
Mounted PoHce 8><meione’> -Ve^eed -*be 
committee.

Mr. Charlton’s resolution respecting 
peace In South Africa was taken up. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. Bour- 
assa, arid supported by -Mr. Monet. It 
was opposed by Sir Wilfred; Laurier. 
Mr. Monk, Dr. Sproule, Gol. Hughes, 
Mr. Oliver, Mr. Kemp and .*Mr. Rdlita- 
son, rand was defeated by an almost 
unanimoue vote.

>
Represents the increase in the et- ,, 
tendance at the KRBDBRICTOI ., 
BUSINESS COLUBOK. for the fls- 
cai year ending February nth .over ■ > 
that of the prervioee yeer. Good 
work, splendid résulte, elegant end > 
well equipped school room*, and 1 ‘ 
low living expenses are largely ae- 
eonntable for thla 
Send for free catalogue. Address.

W J. OSBORNE, PfbtipaL
1 Fredericton, N. B.

<
through

».» (liberal), in toe house of commone, 
«H* the attention of the admiralty had 

Mr. Blair—What is the relevancy of | heen called to the formation of the
hipping combination or trust 
.pftal of £34,000,000 *170,000,-

attached to lt.

An-
where

PUL-MO - -
One

*

m

NOTES.1

EXHIBITION IN MONCTON. 
At a meeting of the directors of *e 

ton and Fox Creek Agricultural Society,
Wednesday, a letter

of
Г. Farris,

The

\

same pull.—Star.

child pu живо HIM.

What do you think

the

20 YEARS OF VILE 
CATARRH.

CLAIMS THE *1,000.
Sqme weeks ago Collector of Customs 

; bpokhart received a letter with *1,000

'ШШШ ;wher* tne oniy ww^M »them likely to be trouble over lt as the nuire .
SriJrt ^Éaln Is Soutri Amerl- province of New Brunswick claims the Chaa O. Brown, joumalist of T^b,
Ïîn NôSîne. money. The contention is that the VÎDn.. writes: "I ^eat^h (от

a,,„ w h.. w £ jj£jÉSS?SS^ EH HS-3EH
plied to Mr. Blair. He showed that ^Ey^San nlive when {Et-' -U.b.i'-g Sv-uh the provincial receiver general. While ^ ’ <s cSarrhti Powder I obtainedwliet
by Mr. Blair’s own reports the late дт^сап Nervine,but the я ' ' tdriwcsl lyd lfal Ottawa the premier called the at- Tbree bottles have almost, lf not eerttod*.
government left the Intercolonial in read gave roe hope, and Mu,.temtlon ot the minister of customs to „ cents. 1
first-class condition. Mr. Blair had ШіЬ -'Wriro , the claim and that gentleman promis- c PADDOCK
hegtm operations by taking over the ties, but am cured. J1™ «д to lay lt beflore hls colleagues. VÆD HT M. W. PADDOCK
Drummond railway, promising to de- SOLD BT M.

Charlton held 
distinction.
the terms given by England to French- 
Canadlans after the conquest of Can
ada, and those given by the north to lQyal peraon COuld 
the southern states after the civil war. tban propoee this motion at this time.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. vr_ Kemp, conservative, Toronto, 
Bourassa. He was not astounded this sa^ be was not willing that a motion 
parliament had a right to deal with 1Bte y,ls should now be withdrawn, 
this matter. The moment we sent aid jt abouid have never been Introduced, 
for this war we had the right to .give but when it came here it should he 
an opinion as to the settlement of this met and emphatically condemned, 
war. Mr. Bourassa affirmed that the jabei Robinson, independent 
concessions to the French-Canadlans зеууа|іуе of West Elgin, Ont., pro- 
after the war was not an act of mag- j p0sed an amendment setting forth that 
nanhnlty, but was part of the treaty j ц was necessary to offer Brltato ad- 
made by England with France after vioe on the question of peace with, tne 
England had been beaten In Europe in Boers.
the seven years’ war, and was obliged The motion was ruled out of °ioer. 
to make such terms as She could. In Mr. Demers, liberal, continued tne 
closing, Mr. Bourassa Intimated that discussion In French.

LOST HIS BUSINESS I

11

MR. HAGGART’S REPLY.con-

4

(

5

■•.'••Ач, ^

mm

ïd for planting to farmers 
та Interested to nut growing 
h Columbia, where it is" eat- 
to learn that plantations of 

timber, as well as ornamental 
id shrubbery, are making
wth.

■>-
s,

LRD CULTIVATION.

Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa

been only within tbe last ten 
so that spraying has been 
as an important part of 

ruit culture. Recognizing the 
anything that would prevent 

1 trees and fruit, spraying has 
sted to

suc-

prove their relative 
While experimenting with a 
ture sprayed on fruit trees to 
the swelling of the buds in 
ing, W. T. Macoun discovered 
trees thus treated were prac-
d of the oyster shell bark 
. insect which does a great 
njury to apple trees in the 
irts of Ontario and the 
Quebec.

pro-
The lime destroys 

[nous matter which binds the 
the tree, and the scales are 

loved by the action of rain, 
winld.
T to be most effective the 
should be done in the 
d there should' be two appll- 
o that all the scales may be 
Lime used in the 
lunds to one gallon of

eu-

proportion 
, water
found to be the best formula 
t it is possible that one pound 
’ a gallon will be sufficient if 
be good. This new remedy 

Trier shell bark louse is sim- 
p, and very effective, and 

ve a popular one. There is, 
-о known remedy so good] 
U, and unfailing as this for 
p shell bark louse, 
e emulsion has been usually 
this purpose, and with 
'hen the insects

good 
are running, 

ey only run four or five days 
st week In June lt is difficult 
em all off in this way. By 
the trees with lime you are 
et at toe scale, and the lime 
і trees white, so that you cam 
®r a“ the scales have been 
( not.

vantage, of clover growing in 
:d to the fall is that much of 

food in the soil, which has 
fated and made more easily 
.by the constant cultivation 
* early part of the summer, . 
ted from leaching by being 
he growing plants, the clover 
«ling a "catch crop” as well 
■r cr»P- Where soils suffer 
: of moisture in a dry time, 
f should be ploughed under 
he spring as the land can be 
and cultivation should be 
t once. This will conserve 
the moisture which would 
he transpired through the 

the growing plants until they 
led under towards the end of 
ch is the usual time. If the 
iver, always contains plenty 
re, it would be better to let 
r grow until about the third 
Kay, as there would be addi- 
nus and nitrogen obtained by

rchards have been neglected 
nd have reached such an age 
puld not be profitable to at- 
renovate them. The best 

uch cases is to plant young 
the other hand, there are 

diards where the trees, lf 
. would be in the prime of 
neglect is the only cause 

events profitable crops from 
wn. It is of orchards such 
that a few suggestions are 
ed as to how to bring them 
good condition. But the re

tired cannot be got in

as

od.

one

|es, to begin with, should be 
not too heavily at first, but 
[mbs should be taken out to 
[he top and permit a free cir- 
bf air and toe admission of 
[to it. The trees will, prob- 
much moss grown, and both 

I the fruit may be affected 
lous diseases, 
lo, are

Injurious in- 
almost certain to

g should be begun early to 
«, and toe tree» should be 
red from top to bottom with 
mixture and Paris green un

irait is almost fully grown, 
the tranks and large bran
le trees may be done if there 
moss, but as soon as toe 
mes more vigorous, and air 
Ight are admitted, much of 
will disappear. If the oyster 
pk louse, or Other scale in» 
;st the trees, they should be 
with the lime mixture, or 
terial already mentioned, 
orchard, if neglected, is at
tain to be to sod, the ' soil 
e ploughed shallow in the 
rnlng under a good dressing 
e if it can be procured. 
з not too thick It might be 
j with the disc or spade bar- 
ground should then, be kept 

July,

If

until
n other fertilizers if the land 
.nd manure is not to be had; 
red clover seed sown at the

harrowed

twelve pounds per acre, and 
d rolled. A good cover crop 
lien be formed by autumn. 
Id conclude the first season's
e results would, probably, be 
increased vigor to the trees, 
trait, though, perhaps, not 
would be cleaner, 

fond season, additional, but 
ilng should be done, the trees 
bughly sprayed as before, the 
zughed under in the spring, 
land kept harrowed or culti- 
rtil July, and then, seedett 
tilovar. The fruit should be 
m the year before; but not 
third year should the trees < 
id to bear heavily and the X 
і in good condition.

ren Cry;lbr
TOR I A.

IUE, April 27.—Bulletins issued 
ю declare that the condition ot 
ilmina continues to be satisfac-
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SHIP /*■

: Jjsi&rtHjSSk ÀPrU at. ach Ver, В 
I-Roberta, Roberts, tor Vera Cruz.
I At _New York. April 24. aeh Maple Leaf, 
I Arenberg, for Port Reading. .T?
I „At Jacluionvnie, Fla, April 26, aeh J W 
I Hutt, Hutt, tor Sanchez, 3 D.
I At New York, April M. ache Priscilla У? W.U™,jS,eaFrto, 8t 

nburgl ,or Cay-
be? Apr11 *• etr **£•

3jpl fgg-aMlfl--
if You Could Loot^1” SPAIN OUTDONE.

HI
FOB® OP me. JOHN.

> feSBp
ps;;î=.«*üïï

8j*»»a B, 90, Gale, trem Boston, Cottle 1 
•nâ Colwell, bal. t” I

. _8* Annie A Lewis. m, Hodgdon, " trom I 
Pwtland, J H Scammell and Cd, bal. I
_ЯЛ Hunter, 187, Kelaon, trom Mbunt Dee- I 
«rtFterry. D J Purdy, bal. |

OoamtwlBe-Scha Mabel Щ, 57. Flnigae, from I 
Wteeport; Lennle and Bdha, 30, Stuart, from I
-------- r Harbor; Mayflower. 2s; ‘Sleeves, |

Freeport, and cleared, fishing. I
■26,—Str St Croix, Mitchell, trom Boa- I 

■*™a. W G Lee, mdae and рам. 1
Sch John Stroup (Am), 217, Campbell, from 

Hew Haven, J B Moore, bal. I
. See Neva, 167, Chute, from Mayaguez, JI 
W Smith, «notasses. 1 I

Sch Sattelite, 18, Moriarlty, from' Eastport, I 
.master, bal. I

Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Bob-I 
ton, J W McAlary Co. bal. I

Coastwise—Scha I H Gourley, 26, Comeau, 1 
from Meteghan; Ethel, Trahan, from Belle- I 
veau Cove. I

April 27.—Str Banta, 446, Peterson, from I 
■Jamaica, J D Seely, fruit "■ - 1
. ®*" JOHN. April 25—Ard, sch James L Ma- I 
toy, Wbelpley, from New York, J B Moore, I 
tool. I

Sch Satellite, from Lu bee. 1
GASPE, April 2&^-ArdT^ech Joseph Hay,] cFy0m Briato1. April 26, —Ada, tor Sydney, 

atr 24> str Tjom°-NieiaeD-

8- April ^,a- Str №anla- I PORHION PORTS. -
Sid, strs Carlisle City, Paterson, for Lon- I Arrived.

Ї£ЙГ' гаШРЄ' ,0r Liverp<>01 V,a АРГЛ, 22—Ard, echsi B^A-res, April 26. str Pharsalla, -for

-WeSTintie^via ^^'ofleTd Sand to™ ІА from St John.®1™ ’ N®: ** °| From Trapani, April 9, bark Msrgherlta,
iSZXTS’ii’US T” ss^eTkStiiSa MS.’SSK к «. o,.*. *.

bS-L^J‘е^мДгГ1 M™ ’' Relcker- trom . SaIem, Mass.. April 24,-Sld, schs Ann L . From N,iw York, April 24, barks Nicanor,
■«ЗЗЧКйьЛрКД °r% JB* £Hsa' STSb?1S: ЙЧ5 Efc? i- SS&S№

g'gaA&'ias «вгг ,st,jeusjmrt-’Re^uJ £oh.n‘ NB: Ina- tor do: Tay. forFali Rive? llns- *от N™ York tor Apple River, NS:
jort, Rescue, 17, Templeman, from Dlgby. Corinto, for Port Greville. N S ' Kalavela, McDonald, from New York for

ipHTY ISLAND, April 24.— Bound south, I tone. ^ B ■
- _ . , . „ , _ , , I ®o°a Victor, from Point Wolfe, N B: Ella I From Norfolk, April 25, str Ely, Corning,April_24. Str Salaria, Mitchell, for Balti- Clifton, trom Machias, Me. I tor Port Morant, Ja (and passed out at Cape

яооге, Schofield andco. PHILADELPHIA, April 24,-Ard strs Mlc- Henr7>-
. i W,.My-Ch^er...Trader', Sarry’ Ior Man" ?ac' toom Sydney, CB; Nora, from Hills- From Trsf.ani, April 8, bark Nino Fra- 
d™erjL_Wm Thomson and Co. | boro, N B. ’ | vega, Russo, lor Halifax.

Sch Pardon G Thompson, Brown, for New- BOOTHBAY, Me., April 24,- Sailed schs
34-КЖе, Scott, for Noe, : lemî D W°R, I MEMORANDA.

Milner, for Annapolis; Yarmouth for Boston; Harvester, for do; Mabel ВI T Psd down at BaHenore, April 20, bark
№chet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; Speedwell, Goes, for do; Quetay, for do; Fannie for do* I Ifaunber*a« McDougall, for Port Elizabeth.
tor TIvMtro“aSvraimMdaB ^ter^fn I ,0LI1Hugbam: Dreadnàught, tor In port at Macoris, April 9, brigs L OSS® e s к,*га і v 8i& ямtei-gsai. fe sg- **s*Nri ш*лт- rafig^ssssflisrsfya
HAmS1ls^sch T t M n л 1 , I , YH^HYARD HAVEN, Maas., April 24,— В Sumner, Beattie, front Santa Cruz (Ten),

1^11 15—Sch J L Colwell, Colwell, for I Ard and sailed, schs Romeo, from Newport I ard 7th, to sail about 19th for New York

sornio Й liSASâto mtZ°%. Stepben Bennett- ,r°m ^n^ from'^Vntmnto'tor ^laUlmoreStr ВІУ"

Usnsrtr sz Lsysmass^str uh,Bde-,romInr lriver Hebert, 8 V H, Houghton, I St John, NB, for do; Wm Jones, from Hills- I Pad Sydney Light, April 21 strs Forest
-BMTerXljfarbo^li Su^e Йїі'м"» ^ 8' Л?1","1?,' Qeor8ia N'from St John, I Holme, Beaton, from Sorrento tor Montreal;
-Heaver Harbor. Susie N, Merrlam, tor IN В for Best Greenwich, R I. Brantingham, Moore, from Sydney for Mon-
.i.tf'i H иїі.ИтГ.ІГ'.'іи'с.'.'''"' t0r storp" ®-«еве'В“^1]«'г‘Єі5ЛїїЇ?а’МмііаЄ<в1'Т*и,,| In ,t u-iew,.. Breakwater, itm,

“™w 1*rt -,ni" 

■SstsrbSûse 6%я'-ЕййЖ12 Z^fél
. mWi-Тто Sisters, Kemtle, tw RarW ; І T A Stuart for do® Selro; 4ncefield' Qrant> tro™ Pensacola'tor' Bade C...Held, tor Aim*: Electric в5ьГг«: } anrif ' ’ РгЄМ‘Є Eat<m’ tor Hy' Buan”« Ayres-all in distress; Golden Rod.

tor Dtgl>y; Silver Cldud,-Pott, tor Dig-j POSTON, April 24,- Ard, strs Ivernia, î^f'anfsiNe? f£?’ Sn^toî- оУ'т^1 
Jpril »-Str Axmlnstey, Spink, for .Bar- j HaUfax,1'^from>* Halite ;d toston,’ f£T È

st Croix, Mitchell, for Boston, W G ] "^. ’{го^Рогі ^t^“ieb'lrg: brig S"1" ^/ohns. NF, do; James W, Murchison, tor

«о-^lse-SchB Bthel. Trahan, tor Belle-1 Mary®^ Stuart^torDAdvwate- jLZ^V P°ace' P April H.Nch вШ
-»oiw Cove; Exenia, Barry, for Beaver Har-1 for Windsor ■ Ит rur frtC* Jialltox, arrived 7th.
"hor; bktn Ethel Clarke, Brighton, for Bier 1 Chas H Tricker to? - WrftL Ут,Т<)І1Їі: PaoseJ down at Sparrow's£a.'to'=^s,£F' ^ І йЗЕлаЕ^сВЖчі

■( I Clemonteport; Jessie D, tor Parrsboro; Prin- 
] cess, fro Brighton: Arizona, for Yarmouth: 

l*Uta Price, for Dorchester: Margaret В 
Roper, tor Hillsboro; R Carson, for Quaco;

■ — j. -•> ) A Palmer, tor Norfolk; tug Gypsum
bjff* ЛЙЕ-МЕ8ТІС Р0ЙТЙ -i|L I Hlng, with barges Ontorio, Gypsum Em-

__ . I press and Gypsum Queen, from New York
Arrived. J for Windsor. . - .

jèUjdFÏX, N S. April 22—Ard, Sff Em- I u,BI4F„J,S =АУП’. Ap/U “ "Ard, bark Katab- 
perial, Brom-New York, with S O tompatiy’s . .fôfr• B°barts. from Santos, 
baarge 86 an tow. p ' y І МАСНГА8, Me, April 25—Sid, schs Glen

Çldi atr Briàrdene, for Manchester. ‘ > BlleD- tor Boston; Hamburg, for Sand Blv- 
. Bid. str Glroeoe, Drake, t5r St Johns. NP. і K;' * C ' Mosley and Hortensia, for Sand 
-At Quaco, April 24, schl' Economist Par- r“U^l

Halve Harbor, NS; Rowenà,’ Hall; , EA8TPORT, Me, April 25—Ard, sch l*an-•Jss Barber, Ells; Dolphin, Forsyth ^6om St hd0™' from ^ John- *
J°.h.nU^Ue B GraT.Jïmlth, from ЙШОп/ j.Vr^SS^SFY- Me, April 25^-Ard, sch Chas 

At Woltvllle, April 23, Sch M J Solev, from 1Н„Тї?ІІІЇГ'„Й'от Bûst0n- ь
New York. У Г h VINEYARD'HAVEN, Mass, April 25—Ard
- At Hillsboro, April 25, sch Nimrod,'Haley, Ліа- l6*1® R°sa Mueller, from St dbhn 
from Ellsworth, Me. " * И» New York; Eliza S Potter, from Bllza-

HAbtFAX, April 24,-Ard: Str Carlisle City I bethport for Calais. < *
tram St John. y" Sid, schs Georgle E, from St John for Blast

Sailed Btrs Magda, Eggert, for Preathn Sf^nwicb' RJl Charlie Buck!, from Two 
■CMcklade, Sanderson, fen-: 'AvodmotiOfTtoi-'t o,lTfrï’ NS’ f°r New York; Rayola, from 
.perfel, Gi-ay, for Montreal with barge Nov86 I l 1 Jo4n tor do: William Jones, from Hllls- 

: Siberian, Ou tram, tor Philadelphia; lloro' "B- f”r do= T W AHen, J M, Morales, ech Moravia, Creaser, tor Poncer PR У I from New York for Bangor.
СіеагеО. I ISLAND, April 25—Bound south, schs

„ vwareo. Priscilla, from St John via Newport; An-
At Quaco, April 24, schs Economist, Par- drew. Peters, from Calais via Bridgeport 

^„tor Windsor; Agnes. May, Kerrigan; DLYNN Mass, April 25-Ard, sch Canning 
Sf1' Ml, A Anthony, Pritchard; Jas ?«e^. from Port Gilbert, NS.

for St John; Frank W, Cole, „ FORTtiAND Me, April 25-Ard, tug 
“°r ®oston. I Springhlll, with barges 3 and 4, from Parrs

At Hillsboro, April 24, sch Mary Kniiwl- boro- -,
л* f°,r ?ewark; 26th, sch dharles , N®^, YORK, April 25-Cld, bark St Paul,
J WtHard, B!ack, for Newark1,- N J. I S?”1 slerre Leone; sch Bvadne, for Apple

At Cape Tormentlne, April 24. str Verbe- RlTer- .
riI®' Mann, for Manchester. I 1 BOSTON, April 25—Ard, strs Vancouver,-

At Hillsboro, April 26, sch Nimrod, Haley; ,from Genoa, Naples and Gibraltar; Virgin- tor Newark, N J. * y’J lan. from London; Toronto, from Hull, Eng;
Mystic, trom Louisburg, CB; Cumberland, 
from St John, via Eastport and Portland; 
schs Lena Mand, from Apple River, NS;
Belmont, from Church Point NS; Leo, from 

. Five Islands, NS; George M Warner, from
_ "LONDON, April 19—Sid,- hark' Aurora, for I Gilbert, NS : Union from Two Rivera,
- Cape Tormertlne. ' - NS; F and E Givan, from Advocate, NS;

KINSALB, April 22—Psd, str Bengore Qu,etay', from Meteghan, NS: St Anthony,
Bead, from St John tor Dublin. ana Klondike, from Cbeverie, NS; Fanny

MOVILLE, April 22—Ard, str Astoria, from I ?nd Pcnsy,.from St John; Ella and Jennie,
- New York for Glasgow -- , I from Grand Manan.

PLYMOUTH, April 22—Ard, str Graf Wal- : WII. 4INGTON, N C, April 25—Sid, sch 
deraee, .from New York for Cherbourg and „ÂL.1' ,ї°г Halifax, NS.Hamburg. 7 * 1..i'lTOW YORK. April 2S-Ard. sch SUver

At Barbados, April 8, bark Frederica^ ,АщЬ97 f°r Eastport.
from' Port-1 Elizabeth; lith, bark W W Mc-'TMe» At,rl1 2»—Ard, sob Mary Yee,
Iflaughlia, :lr<un -Para. > > 1 Newton, from Boston.

GLASGOW, April 24,-Ard,. str' Sardinian, f „Sid schs Seth M Todd, for Weymouth, NS; 
from Boston. Maggie Todd, for do.-,

QUEENSTOWN, April 24.^-Ard, str Ger- , BOSTON, April' 25-Sld, strs Anglian, for 
'‘-..manic, from New York for Liverpool. I London: Britannic, for- Sydney, CB; St

LIVERPOOL, April 24,—Ard, strs Cnrin- Xr"lx* f°r Portland, Bastport and St John: 
ttuan, from St John and Halifax via Movllle; 5°U?n’ Yarmouth; bark Globus, for 
Ithynland, from Philadelphia • Halifax NS.

Sailed, stra New England,- tor Boston via At Point-a-Pitre, Guadaloupe, АргП 27, sch 
"Queenstown ; Tunisian, for Quebec and Mon- .. ™orih’ Fitzpatrick, from Jacksonville.

" " „At Ctefoo, April 25, ship Helga, from New
York.

iiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiinmnmiwBimSaaHer Horrors Magnified Under 
the American Flag.

Stinging Words From the Rector of 
a Boston Church.

Ц SEE
THAT THE

Sch

[ÂVegetahle Prep arationfor As
simila ting ihSToodandRegula-

[ liqg theStomflrits end Fkwels of

VO]ііНіічмі‘ііТ]ітІііііііГГт

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure

SI.JESSmig-»=M*K№

From City Island, April H, bark J S Ben
nett, from New York tor Gold Cbsst. ijBfc.

brig Venturer, for Klngston.
From San Francisco, April 22, ship, Dun- 

staffrage, Forbes, for Liverpool. .. ?
From Macoris, April 19, sch Elthyl В Sum

ner, Beattie, for New York. , i .
From Philadelphia, April 2gf str Slnuin- 

slde, tor St John, N B. ft 
» From Apalachicola, April 19, Sch Sadie C 
Sumner, McLean, tor Boston.

From Mobile, April 21, ship Charles Mc
Nutt, tor Liverpool.

From St Vincent, April 18, str Montcalm. 
Evans, from Port Natal for Sydney.

From Mayaguez, P R, April 2, brig 
Daly, for Church Point, N S.

From Grlmstad, April 10, bark Ajax, tor 
I River du Loup.
I From City Island, April 23, sch Blwood 
I Burton, for St John.
I From Baltimore, April 23, str Ely, Corn- 
I ing, for Nolfolk.
I From Fernandina, April 23, bark Albertina,
I Christiansen, for Santiago.
I From Bgersnnd, April 17, bark Loning, for 
I Matane. .
I From Arendal, April 16, bark Lorenzo, for 
I Canada. ; ?, ( • ■ • >-*ÿ
I From St Vincent C V, April 12th, str St 
I Hugo, Stabb (from St John, N B>, tor 
1 Table Bay; 26th, str Cunaxa, Lockhart, tor 
I Liverpool

I

AC-SIMILE* •*•!»» That Can Never be Cleansed - 
i‘! Feinted Comment by Clergymen and The Out!SIGNATUREOons'ieeeinen on the Terrible Savage

ry Enacted by American Office re and 
•eld lore

-------OF-------
SHILOH cures Consump- 
tioo, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and аП Lung Troubles. 
Cores Coombs sod (/УИв 

- in a day. 25 cents. 
Guaranteed...............................

in the Phlllpplnee.
i. Dew.

Ate И1«WASHINGTON, April 27,-DIscubs- 
ing the resolution that he will Intro- | 
duce regarding the orders issued toj 
Gen. Smith, Congressman Conry said I 
today: ,

“This is a relic of barbarism unheard | 
ot since the early atrocities of the 
North American Indians. It Is a stain | 
on our military history which can never I 
be cleansed.

EtomotesDi^estion,Cheerful
ness andHestContains neither 
OparauMorphine nor Witwjai 
Not NAhcotic.

4M Délai
>

1 Dec

IS ON THEJames
Write to & c. Wells & Co., Toweto. 

Can., for free trial bottle. ,
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?WRAPPERvtaft/Ua-SAMuamcEER 
,Я., iTiiiii w-

aSSSSo,-Of all the miserable 
blunders due to our wretched Philip
pine іюіісу, this order is the most re
volting.

“And ye why should we be surprised?
The sight of blood and slaughter de
velops the ferocious Instincts of the 
soldier, and unconsciously the law- 
abiding American citizen becomes 
transformed Into a hideous monster.

“Many good citizens of Massachu
setts thought It wrong for Funston to 
violate the rules of civilized warfare 
as he did with Agulnaldo, yet by his 
subsequent coddling he became 
aged to charge our beloved senior 
ator with having an ‘overheated 
science’ because the Intellect of Mas-1 
sachusetts rebelled at the cruelties In- [ 
fllcted on the natives.

“Now we see an army officer delib-l 
erately ordering the murder of chil-I 
dren, and we may expect in a few days 
to hear that some new ‘hero’ jeers at 
Massachusetts for protesting against 
such savagery.

Whatever difference of opinion may I 
exist among political parties as to the — 
ultimate disposition ot the Philippines, - 
I belle*» .the American people are 
anxious to know the whole truth as to 
the exact condition of affeUrs out there
at the present time. rflff PTlt

“I have always contended we are not «-щгfNElJuUNfS
fuHy informed as to the attitude of - ACT ІЯИ/Л* ^ ^VJSTi %
our civil end military authorities to- *** AND, .*tfTKllAf
ward the natives. Itw,,

“This order ot Gen. Smith confirms *Д l[VTNij ЩГ
rapî^s^y^tTcontempt /they MCHABD P- BOTHWELL, B. M. B., ErltoP. 

ever would censlder peace proposals BOSSITBB W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. R, Speelal Contrthntob
SM ^re4nt! Sabeeription Prices, $6 a Year, $2.5ûfor ^Months;

hope for peace by continuing men like І те8 ™ Ь“Є Postal иПІвП, $7 a Year.
Smith In the Bhillpplnee? The man 
who Issued this order should be strip
ped of the uniform of an American sol
dier, but the principal offenders are 
thoee in higher station who tacitly 
proved, the doings of men like Smith. I =

the A”®ri1=aH people Wé thought we had ш-1 IMM that fie did Hot tobW^tto
win deal later in constitutional ҐОГЩ ! the wily ofd enemy in hie tall facts—end hie long and honorable career
and manner.” : - : ' — j handed to .the conqueror the cup of conquest, justifies ua in assuming that he did not

and be drank it and went mad. , know them,
**And the very methods employed by Spain ^ “On the other hand, should it be shown 

which-produced a snuatios. ^ba^Mr. McKin- by an investigation that he knew the tacts 
ieÿ aflld was no longer tolerajblto not he should ;be impeached and degraded. For 
only deto reproduced, but magnified under here is » fact that cannot be denied by aby 
the folds of our own flag, ДО it is well report of Gov. Gardner, whiçh
that within the temple of God we should re- • first brought this to light, wae kept In the 
count What the whole world knows today— 1 department* arid never made public; and I 
that we have forsaken the Lord, oür tidd I do uct thlpk it is too much to say that It 
and gone after other gods to our hurt. I never would hâve been made public had it 

“Tbére Is no need, I think, to rehearse the I n°t been that pressure from outside was 
ghastly story, for it may be read in all the I brought to bear upon the war department, 
newspapers. I and the senate Insisted that the troth should

“And let me here, as One who has not I he told-, 
frilled, I think, in tbs past, to point out the I “We sre first told that we are not In a 
shortcomings of the press, let me here pub- 1 position to judge, becriusè these usen acted 
licly today, as a minister of the gospel and | in hot blood, under great provocation, and 
an appointed teacher of mbfality, say that I we have no dohtrt that ' is so. And if that 
this country, owes a debt that it can scarcely I were all, it would be sufficient. ip punish the 
estimate to the press of-the United States, 1 ringleaders. But it.is pot so. 
which, without regard to party affiliations, I J‘This thing has been done in hot blood; 
has told this story to be read of all. 1 it has keen done deliberately. It has been

“And if you suppose that there has been | done after an attempt to find out the secrets 
no pressure put upon me to hold back this I that these wretched people did not wish to 
story, then I will tell you that you do not І 
know whereof you speak, for I know to the j 
contrary, and were it necessary I cçiiià-4 ®aid :
prove it. I “Where were the arms ?
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WHERB t>ÈD THE ORDERS COME 
PROM?

Point, April 23, 
Baltimore torstr Almora. Fairley,

Glasgow, via Newport News.

СЙ «-„«MTSiS

Laura- Salter-Een, from Table Bay tor Syd- 
?" > R Thorne' A-Sktond, (rotn 

Baltimore for Sydney; Mora, Karris, trom 
Sidney tor Boston; Alabama, Gwatkins, 
trom Newport News tor Sydney; Oscar tt 
Petti sen, trom Sydney for Philadelphia.

Prosed Dimgeness, April 23, bark Conduc
tor. Lombard, from Brunswick for Hamburg.

Parsed down at Reedy Island;-April 26, bark 
Bensheim, from Philadelphia for Trois Pis-

.

WASHINGTON, April 27,—Repre
sentative Conry of 'Boston wii Itomor- 
row Introduce the following resolution:

“Whereas, it is stated in the public 
press that a court -martial held at 
Manila, ,,P. L, April 25, 1902, of Gen. 
Jaqib ,H. Smith, an officer of the U. 
S, army, charged with conduct pre
judicial. to good order and discipline, 
counsel lor defence admitted that Gen. 
Smith gave instruction» to Gen; Waller 
to kill and burn and make Samar a 

•flwitrmw -• howling ; wilderness, that he
„ . , ”* everybody killed capable of bearing

mfchl АргіМЗІ latrOti, 'tonVe30P°01 * ***' and that he did specify all over
Bark Valona, Barsley, from Liverpool tor years of age;

Mbramichi, April 13, lat. 48, Ion. 30. -'•«*»« "Resolved, That the secretary of
tofSv^r'j^Tat US, ton °112a,WC' Trt ГЄ^ЄІ to

Ship Senatcrr, Мотгіяеу, from;-Chemainus, to the bouse of representatives if
Liverpool, Liverpool..: Feb 9, iat 56.45 S, loq said orders were issued with the know-

Надалі
Resolved, Thç.t the secretary of 

war be and is hereby requested to 
ascertain and report to the house of 
representatives whether said orders 
were issued by . Gen. Smith acting on 
his own responsibility or under the 
direction pf any superior officer.”

4tr Salaria, for Baltimore. '
Str Manchester Trader, tor Manchester.

«

I

wanted
1

Then in à dramatic manner the preacher

' “They were at Lexington.
■ “Why did no Boston man tell wirere they 

“The question for us Is not what were the I V?*®* ,
details of the brutality of the soldiers, nor I .«SS?aI" 
the amount ot the cruelty that has been ex- І dla, not tbe Bngitsh- torture those

-ecuted In the Philippines. We-.first thoughtT ?1™. and make them tell ? They could have 
that there couto be no truth in it, anti-then I _ . .
we thought that they were only sporadic I , T„ re ■ a,Jna? of 119 here, preacher 
capes by men inflamed by contact with 'an I ftThftlt2.Wwere, submitted to 
enemy that seemed to follow no rules of і thmgs that the Filipinos have suffered, 
warfare. I would not tell anything, truth or lie, to es-

“But now we learn it is not the soldier I ®a.Ç®:
alone, hut the non-commissioned officers, I .___ TJJ no} done in hot blood. It was
that have stood by and applied the torture; I “9*:® deliberately and with a settled purpose, 
and not only " the non-commissioned of- I w ' РигР®ее wus .In every case effected, 
fleers, but upon inquiry they have referred і • ,9r9, i°ld in the second place that it is
back to their captains, and the captains have | n? retaliation for wrongs done by the Fill- 
referred back to Waller,, and he was acquit- I ..
ted—we can only charitably suppose on the j - , 9 possible, certainly they have done
ground that he Is acting under the orders of I wrongs. The shameless massacre of
Brig. Gen. Smith, who has now been put up- і ‘r0°P= and of the brotoer ot our own 
on trial. And who does not hesitate to de- I rf*®°d a°d minietei% Mr. Bumpus, and of 
clare he Is guilty ’ f brave and noble soldiers Is an awful stain

“On what ground will he be acquitted ? | Ж?„Л?°Д®, ,men- , Bat. friends is ‘lex 
It may be because he has acted on the word I taS^*!a „ 1?е-la,w °t a Christian nation ? 
of Chaffee I We are justified in taking the men who

“We hope not, but if it falls out that l vj°*?,tine the rules of civilized warfare
Chaffée is put on trial, will he.be ac4uit-'faad 3®ath »» an
ted » Perhapd not " x I but we are not justified In maiming the Щ-

“He may say, I acted under the direction R® =®°8®r „oft one of these, for in so doing 
ot the secretary ot war.’ There is where I W® в!,ВЛ?1їГьї'я.?я1маі R,. .
we ought to fix our attention. Leave the I , roVL5h=tla?^-?etfnSentî? the worst of all 
soldiery alone; leave the captains and tile I's/ki^tbat itis inevitable; that you can- 
majors and the brigadiers and the major с,0,п?“®г^08е people му o^her way, and
generals alone, and fix your attention, peo- I *at 1» to dqne. therq ls jHflÿ
pie ot the United States, on the war depart- І V ™’i/nd what has been
ment—on the secretary of war—and find out 1 225®;. ^d L222ld r ad 11 ,to,y05’ ,па*е1у : 
throiyh your' own representative in congress I ^roend it, take every
howlthis man has administered the sacred І e.L161 tb® wret-
truet comjnttted to his charge. І Їь^-^іеЙ» 6aC 1,6 >th *hat they h5ve 2?°n

"Щеп thé president inaugurated his cab- | “Are there women in childbed ? Send 
inet there -was no mm, 1 think, drawn to his I some soldier ln-and it has been done — to 
counsels in whom the country had greater ! take them by the heels and drag them out 
confidence than In Sec. Bdot. Now, let us I and leave them in the fields, while we sing, 
look at the facts of the case. | -Nearer, My God, to Thee.'

“I preached a seimon—you’will excuse my “it is to close with these wretched crea- 
mentiomng the fact, but some of you may I tures and induce them to raise a flag ot 
remember it I preached a sermon some Sun- I truce, and as they draw near, to shoot them, 
day afternoons ago in this church, in which I It has been done. It is to send out scour- 
I simply alluded to these stories. It was a I jug parties and simply slaughter everything 
sermon on moral courage, and I had a noble I above ten years old
example ot the senior senator of this state. I ' “It reminds us a little of the story we 

“But I was taken to task within three I heard In. the early chapters of St. Matthew, 
minutes after this congregation was dismiss- { @в1У Herod took Item a little younger; but 
ed, by a man who assured me he knew the I Gen. Smith thinks ten years old and upward 
facte and that I was wrong. I did not be- I will do.” 
lieve I was wrong, because I had taken the I 
greatest care to look Into this matter. Never- I * 
theless, he assured, me that-Mr. Root had] 
assured him the1 thing’ was not true, 
sent me later the letter which Mr. Root I HOPEWELL HILL, April 27 —A 
wrote to Senator Lodge, chairman of the I fceavv thunder storm, the fleet nt ‘
Investigating committee, m which he claimed I -V„„ y Г storp* the Qrst of the
that all charges had been satisfactorily in- I season, passed over here last night, 
vestigated. The Seventh Day Adventists of
“-You will perceive,’ says Mr Root, ‘that Hopewell Cape have purchased a lotin substantially every case of torture the от.д “fzuaaeo a lot,

report bas proved to be either unfounded or I fj1® "Г® preparing to build a church at 
grossly exaggerated.* I the shiretown.

"Now, that is false. | -Wallace Steeves has pwohased the
m at Meadow, Elgin,

Dr. R. C. Weldon, for 13,000.
w. L. Peck is having his fine resi

dence re-palnted and otherwise im
proved. Henry W. Hatfield has the 
contract.

•job to paint the residence of Charles 
LeB, Peck.

WAR DEPARTMENT ATTACKED.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON, April 22 — The lighthouse of- 

item Is ^ have decided to estahlish a gas buoy 
on Witch Rock, Portland harbor, to mark 

Æar?,er°“s Reality. ft Is also stated 
tbat- the lighthouse board expect to have the 
?ifw ^2^*and Hflbtship on Its station before 
the middle of June. The ship is now nearly 
burn at •Peter3bur8, Va., where she Is being

_ NEW YORK, April 22;— Gedney Channel 
lights have been repaired and are burning 
tonight..

C“ Apr*1 22-—Notice -4s 
Sven by the Lighthouse Board that on or
SÏSwJim’L,1*. t 5х®4 red I”81 lantern 
light- will be established on and about 30. feet 
from the southerly end a: the breakwater 
recently mpleted on the easterly side of 
the entra; • з to Lerchmont Harbor, and ex
tending n ■ -.rly 5-Ю mile in a south-south
easterly <’ vection trom Long. Beach Point, 
northerly ide of the westerly end o£ Long 
Island So..,id. The light will-be shown about.

feet at. /e mean Jilgh water, from a shelf 
at the top of a post with ladder and an oll- 
«ras» at Its base; entire structure red. The 
approximate geographical position of the 
IW win be :—Lat, 40.55 3.25 N; Ion, 73.43 
5£W, Execution Rocks lighthouse^ ,S bÿ- 
WM.W ; Table Boric spindle, W by 
brella Reck spindle, WNW%W. 
are magnetic.

BOSTON, Mass., April 22,—Notice Is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on April I8f 
there was established to 13 feet of water 
in Hyaenis Harbor, a red and black hori
zontally striped spar buoy, to be known as 
Thomas Borden wreck buoy, to mark the 
wreck of a schooner ot that name, on the 
following approximate bearings :—. Hyannis 
lighthouse, NS%N; Point Gammon old tow
er, SB by S; south tangent Hyannia Point,
W. Mariners are warned that this wreck la 
likely to -shift Its position,, the buoy mark
ing its present location. - ' -

PHILADELPHIA Pa., April 22-Notice is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that Baker 
Shoal buoy, red, No. 20, marking-toe west-, 
erly side of Baker Shoal, Delaware River,' 
has disappeared from its station.’ The buoy
will be replaced aa soon as practicable. ,

NTRor TAsir * _*« «o un. . . , .. . . The heart ot the people was greatly atlr-slmwn^^prl2 4nTb®o,el2ctri2. red when at la-:t tbe 0,14 creature in Its dot-
hown firosa toe torch of the Statue of Lib- age undertook to defy the great young giant 

... , îwriw York Harbor, which wae ex* of the west—-the giant to whom "the words of
driSrtmmtea«»° гонГьіЛУ ,th®i Blghu‘°2Be the psalmist to the Messianic psalm might 

-7Î2 »U*t»d tonight u»«er well be applied :towbich th.'SÆofthyblrto 18ofthewomb of
SOSTON, Mass., April 24.~Noticri îa gîrén ''Th*»new giant had been baptized in lib- 

by the Lighthouae Board that on account of erty in the name of the. great idea of free- 
dredging operations in main ship channel, dom, of justice and of mercy. We were ail- 
Boston Harbor, Mass., the Iron spar buoy most ashamed of the weakness ot the adver- 
No.. C3 has been moved about 690 feet in а ’бату when we saw the young giant come 
northwesterly direction, and Is now In » a”d simply lay his hand upon that withered 
feet of water at mean low -yater. Upon shoulder, and the. poor creature sank
completion of dredging In former location abject and ashafned. We were______
the buoy will be replaced. ashamed that we had not a greater adver-"

вагу.
“And tour years ago we sang our Te- 

Deuma to God in his mercy. We had con
quered Spain to the last vestige of a debased 
Christianity. The inhuman power had been 
driven from the western islands.

“And today we mourn our Miserere ot 
humiliation, for Spato has conquered us. It

I
A BOSTON PASTOR SPEAKS OUT.

BOSTON, April 28,—Rtobably the 
severest indictment that has-yet been 
made on the military affairs ol the 
Philippines war was that which Rev. 
Dr. Leighton Parks uttered yesterday 
In his forenoon sermon at Emmanuel 
church on Newbury street.

It was a carefully studied indictment 
in which the authorities at Washing
ton were strongly criticized, the whole 
conjunct of the Philippine war de
plored as un-phristlan and un-Ameri
can, Sec. Ropt- held up to public con
demnation and' the un justifiable cruelty 
of the entire affair examined in a 

g. ; spiri t of exhausted toleration.
Bearings He said that, instead of the United 

States having conquered Spalii the 
latter country had been the conqueror, 
as she slipped away from the barbar
ous shackles ot her cfwn cruelty and 
fastened them on the United States.

After tracing the growth pf the 
Christian ideal through the centuries 
up to the crowning, moment of Spain’s 
greatest national power and prowess, 
and after pointing out the cruelties 
practised by that nation during her 
conquests, he said, 'bringing matters 
down to the recent war with Spain:

thea-. British ports.
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SHOREHAM, Apçil 24—Gld, bark Georges .

’Ville, for Campbellton. j st Michaels, April 25, str Pharsalla,
PRESTON, April 24—ВІЗ, bark Inverdruie; £ea?e’ fro™ Vizagapatam and Colombo for 

tor Campbellton. f I. Baltimore (for coal); (and sailed 26th).
PORT SAID, April 25-Sld, atr Eretria, for 1 ,, F®VÏ AmtP7’ APrI1 8Ch Abbie In- 

JBaltimore. . . sails, Dickson, from New York.
At Ship Island, Miss., April 23, bark Kab- 

I gbdin. Roberts, from Santos (to Head for

Tb
Sailed.

From Barbados, ‘April 6, sch: Maravllla,
: Smith,Дог Halifax; 10th, bark Mary Hendry,

Ooumans, tor Montreal; schs Сбга. It, Mit- I At Boston Anrll 21 schs R chell, for Portland, Me; Empress, Buchanan, Quaco; Ina, for St John- HattieCMnriet Î2Ï
î^n2IONtT,; P10”®®"’ Kennedy, tor St. do; jîéneste, for Cle^étsport, N S; Шт

From London, April bark Aurora, for cheater^NB^Nrihe White, to^Appto Ri^ï"
Por^ Grevilk, NS;

- of India (O P R), for Vancouver. At New York. Anril 21 hni-t. R.... -xr-.i,
From Barbados, April -12, barks W W Me- eson, tor POrt HUzabeth- John S Laughltn, Wells. tor St Domlego (ГМасо- F^é, for Lagos and Foroados Afrlm-Ths 

ftFTWjlerim, OhurchllL f№ Savannah; Whs 1 Gypsum Queen, Carmichael, tor Windsor N 
•= St Croix, Stratton, tor Perto Rlco; Hector, S; Gypsum Empress, Gayton, for Wtodior 

Durkee, for Jacksonville. I NS; sch barge Ontario Le Cain J wmFrom Greenock, April 23, str Coring», fof stir, N S. 6 ’ Ualn’ /or Wlna"
* Three Rivers. At Bath, April 18, sch Chas L TeffrevFrom Liverpool, April 24, bark Brilliant, Theall, for Stonington and New York T y‘ 

Wright, for St John. At Jacksonville, April 21 bktn Florence *
From London, Aprfi 26, Str Wyandotte, Edgett, Kay, for Santtago/Cutm.

-Richards, for Newport News; 27th, strRoch- At New-York, April 22, sch Elwdod Bur- 
i ampton, for St -Jolm ”ria Halifax. I ton, MpLean, for St John. —-

From Preston, April 24, bark Inverdruie, I At Boston, April 22, schs Mary Stuart tor 
for Campbellton. r 1 Advocate; Valdare, tor Bear River; W D

From Brisbane, April 24,,etr Mtowera, tor I Marvel, for Windsor.
* Vancouver. At Jacksonville, April 23, bark Hillside,

From Dublin, April 25, bSrk Hamlet, for Merrill, for DAnerara, BG.
Miramlchl. At New York, April 23, barks Calburga,

From Morille, April 25,-str Tunisian, VI- Douglas, tor East Harbor, TI; Alkaline, 
pond (from Liverpool), for Quebec and Mont- Frisbee, for Ivigtut, Greenland; sch Garfield 

' cweal. ' White, Matthews, for St John.

Cleared.
HOPEWELL HILL.

He
“SPAIN HAS CONQUERED US.”

1 4
■;
в

I

tar belonging toAS TO SEC. ROOT.
b“The facts brought out by the investiga

tion ot the committee that has been made 
since he wrote this letter have proved It is 
not true. It is not necessary to continue 
the matter. You can yourselves look into 
It and find whether tbla charge can be sub- 

■ I assert ti 
been no effective pressure bro

down
almost Mr. Hatfield also has the

stantlated or not. there has
__  __fev'm'-IttitofjL . ж

and to say that It has been brought to bear Maiming Smith ot Riverside has gone
‘^Ме^даж^еп t?„takTea zosi?°a °f
Sec. Root made these positive assertions did ^ ^ ШІИ. Jas. C. Sherreo of I>ot- 
he know the facts or did he not know* the Poster has opened a, law office at 
tacts î Hopewell Cape.
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